
they will be able to keep their
farmer customers supplied with
fuel

But one of them admitted that
the recent nice weather will
make it harder and harder for
them to keep the farmers' tanks
full "What we need is a good
rain"

The executive director of the
Nebraska Petroleum Marketers
was quofed in a story fn -'Frl
day's Omaha World· Herald as
saying that all reserve supplies
of gasoline and diesel fuel
available to Nebraska distrib·
utors---na-v-e"oee-n"e-xhaUslea'c:i'i'lir
thaf before the end of the month
motorists and farmers in the
state will have to curtail activit-

'"'
George Watters said the sit·

uation "is going to get consider·
ably worse before it get s
better'

He said many distributors wilt
have used up their NvJy allot
ments of gasoline and diesel fuel
by the middle of this week

The tuel shortage has reached
the crisis stage during the last
two weeks when sunny weather

~:es f~~:~:~~ ~a;u~~~:"~o~:;s~n~
added

i,i",'1",,.
cwfOiftu'
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FUEL SALES are being limited by at least one gas station
operator in Wayne as the fuel shortage starts to affect local
and area residents

'The final school picnic for District 58 south of C;oncord was
held on Sunday of last week. Many parents, students, former

students and district patrQflS were .in atfengaflCe, __
The dist-r-i-e1 -i-5 i-n the proc~ of- dissotving-'Tts smoot. "TIm,

pas1 year there have beery five studenfs in the school. all boys,
They are Mike Victor. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Victor;
Kl(k, Kevin and Kelly Echtenkamp, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Echtenkamp and Lon Swanson. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson

Marilyn Wallin is the tencher

AEcording.. Jo -U.-ureL ~$fer"----Rose-mar¥ Mi.ntL.-.abouL_
300 persons attended th~ Laurel post office o~n house hela
1"ecently' in' coniunctinn wl,h 'Naitional Postal WeeK.

Office tours were conducted throughout the day and
refreshments were served by postal employees.

The Wakefiekf American Legion Auxiliary will have a
bake sale and Poppy Day Saturday, MiJy 26

,
banquet were made at a meeting of officers Friday evening at
the flrehall .

Tickets for the event. which will be held at the Winside
auditorium, are available at Winside firms for 53 each. The
meal will be served at 6: 30 p.m. by St, Paul's Lu1heran Ladies
Aid members. this year's theme: "Country Western."

Alumni officers are Howard Voss. president; Larry Bowers.
vle~· president-: Judi Houdek; SKf"e-lar-y~· -9nte.-.-~,
treasurer, Mrs. 5andra Brudigan, program chairman: Mrs
Arlene Atte\T'lCtn, fable chairman, and Richard Jaeger,
hisforian

"I Ihink I'll be able to get
through this month that's fhe
reason for limiting sales to 15
gallons." he said' Saturday

Several other gas stations
operators said Saturday they
expect fo ge through t.his month
wi.thout being forced to limit
indiVidual sales to motorists

Lee Tiefgen of Coryell ·Auto.
Oil, Eldon Barelman of Eldons
Standard and Dick Oitman of M
& H Apco said they have been
able to supply all the gas their
customers want even though
thPir 'suppliers--ha\/e been limit
ing the amount of fuel they can
receive

But the picture is darker when
gas station operators ~gjn falk
ing about diesel fuels

Operators have been told by
their suppliers not to go auf
after new customers and to
supply only those they have in
the past

'Shortage of diesel fuels could
become more and more serious
in the Wayne area as farmers
burn up fuel iR their spring field
work Several gas station op·
erators said they are just hoping

'J",,:l ':,c: ;':"n: HI:::'
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Shovels of Dirt
To Turn at
Hospital Site

Mern Mordhorst of M & S 011
Co began limiting sales to 15
gallons per customer about the
middle of lasl week to keep from

using up his allocation of fuel
before the end of May

The reader who can find the most errors in next
Thursday;s issue of The Wayne Herald will win a S2S
savings bond,

The occasion is the newspaper's first "Find the
Typos" contest.

Ok R d The errors that may be counted includeay, eo ers I mlssp.lI.d words il'--advertisements. stori.s, head,
lin n inf r '

Ground breaking ceremonies
at the site of the new hospit.a-'
which will be built in Wayne are
scheduled for today (Monday) at
1:30 p,m

The new $1.5 million facility,
to be called PrOVidence Medical
Center. will be built just east of
Wayne State College campus.

!t is expected the facility witl
be complefed by the fall of 1974.

Speaking during the brief
ceremony will be mayor Kenf
Hall of Wayne and representa.
tlves of the college. architectur
nl fIrm. Wayne Hospital and
Benedlctine"Order of Sister"s at
Nodolk. '"lob Carhart, president
of Wayr,e Hospital .....Foundation,
will bf~ master of ceremonies,
and the Wayne Hiqh S€-Roo~-&amf

will perform.

Coffee will be served at the
Wayne State Student Union fol
lowing the event.

Bids on construction of the
facility are now ~il1g -,eview~

by 'TederaT 6flicrafs~ As' soon' as
they give approval of the bids.
work can begin on the hospital,
uccordlnlJ to Carh~rt. Construc,
lion should get underway within
a few weeks, he said.

Nomlnef's are Roger Nelson.
Orville Sherry. Oon Ml!Ingers,
Bob Fleming. Carl Nuss. Dale
Gutshall, Gene Cornett. AI Wit
Ilg, Chuck Surber, Larry John
s6n Larry Turner, Arnie Ree

I aup anj Clarence Kuhn.

Winside Student
New Member of
UN-L Honorary

The local association has been
accepted for membership in the
Niitlonnl Retail Association. and
rt library has been started. The
Ilbrnry Will Include information
on d "arlefy of subjects, rnclud
Inq the 'what iln-et-~or-ad~

tlSlnq, mea<,uri'1g markets. new
lonk on_ main stre~.- merchan,
dlSlnq and the like The infor
mtlij-en-·w.lf·b-~ -a-->J-.lilable -a-t---t-ne
Chamber ot ':ommerce office
tor use by members

Per<;on", no-t -(-eA~-acted to' 'join
thf' organlldtlon are invited to
twcome members The only
requlremen' I~ that they be
m('mbers In gJod standing of the
Ch,lmber

Members

rs or

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, MAY 14, 1913
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Motorists and farmers in and
around Wayne may soon sfart
feellng the same fuel shortage

pinch o1her Nebraskans have
been feeling the past few weeks

At leas' one setvice stalion
operator last week began limit 
ing gasoline sales la, 15 gallons

In hopes of being able to make it
throu-gh lhls month without run
ning out of gas

Other station operators may
have to do lhe same thing,

althouqh those surveyed saId

they expecj 10 qet through fhl"S
month without much trouble

All p .. rsnn., ';Iqnlnq up npw
m('mbl'r.-., In !he' orqi'ln./ntlon arp
,lsl<l'd 10 turn In Ihf'lr cnrd., by
W(·dn,'.-.,d,ly

Fourlp(·n pPr,:>ons helve been
nOrT) Inil If'd 10 ,,('r vp on the '-,f"ven

Dixon County
Residents Asked
To List Goals

Fuel Pi I'lchHittingHome

One 5eclion- PLUS SUPPlE~ENT

DAN GItONE

'Art Topics' Begins
Today. on Society Page

Reporter's Job NOLAlways Easy
Th{, !rials and tribulations of the npw<,pclper reporter are

<,vldnm understood by those they serve
For Inslance, who would think laking pictures and gettlnq a

,:>tor'o( nbout a Ilunch of seventh grad",r', burying two time
cilp5u les would be much of a job-i

W('li it was, says fhe reporter who 1001< on the lob
They stepped on my toes, punchpd me In thp ~Ibs even

',tolf' my notebook For all I know, my no1ebook might be In
'hI' t.mp capsul{' .. thp reporter relaled

For n phoio story on Ihe event, turn !o pagt.' Sf'vpn

Was the lile ot French painter P<'Iul Gauguin as romanllc
as Wf' are led to believe?

Or did he live as ordinary a j,fe nS you or your neighbor?
Find aut what is myth and what is fact about the PMi':,1an

whn fled the 500ty air of Paris in "Art TopiCS," a speCIal
leature of The Wayne Herald which begins 'ada 'I, the feature,
prf'p<Ued by the Philadelphia College of ArL IS on loday's
,-"ocletf page

II IS one of several efforts by the newspapr-r stnff to make.
Ihp society page more intere'St1ng- 'reading for £'"erybody
women, men and youths. The feature will appear occaSIOnally
nn thp society pagf~, offering interesflnq reading to person.:.,
,nt(,rp<,led In i'lrl

A s.tudent from Wln5lde, Phil
Witt, is one of 13 new members

"n;,eU::n'I',I,~~e~::n~'a~dc"o~~n~~:I~.;,~,h~::attended Ihe th"d,,~lt~;r~.:~~~~~~;~~;:; .~4rfa_ .~bor~~ StlJ:!i....~_._ •,~._...__.__.._
. M~::~~a;,;:;,~;· e~~;:b~~:·P~';;,e~:'.n::~j';':~-;:';;ae';,:,o~~- ".u,.... unco n Th. Hoskins grad. school w.s brok.n Into som.t1me.~it.r

H\lmm
c

<.! and StE'phen Mendyk, nil student", at Mrs .Bonlta an:h:e~i~;s~~:n~r~nath:·~uprl~~ school was diSmissed Thursday, report's' the Wayne County

D"rYrtf ~(lyr~:~ ~~~ns(~lrnI7n,~ ~;'~d ~~rM~~rSmMdg ~~urdpnt., ,n g~ades 10 per cent of their class in the sheriff's office A
School of Journalism. Entry was gained through an unlocked basement window,

f'''f' <'lnd <'1)', altprnnllnq b(,twpen Norfolk Fremont nnd Window to an office inside the school was broken, but nothing
(rJlurnhu<, In 1hp pnst, mOrf' Ihan 100 student<, havp n!tended They were inducted durfng the was taken. officers report
!hl' [I,nl{ wh,rh ollf'r<, Y()\JP1,> a (hiln(l: to pldy In it large annual KTA awards breakfast
qrrJ<lfJ Salurday

Retail Group Gains
Mf'mber<,hlp In Ihe new Wfiynp

Retnll ASSOt.ldtlon has qr.own '0
76, 'and Ihpr{' nre several more
lirm.., whIch may JOin by WEd
nl.'<,day'" dpilqllnp

Thi' lor.., 1 HilPPY B1rlr>(l,ly

p.lh('f th,s Thur<;day or the nrq,ln';,lt'on
!r)IIO\<\ilnq Thursd<ly Mily 7,1

Thf' person pre,,>pn1 In one· 0'
Ihf.' partlclpatlnQ storf!", wtlOSC'

birthday tails on or nenresf the
G-tl.l-'J- _selected In it random
draWing will rpcelv£, the Birth
day Bucks The Bucks can he
u~('d In any at 'he firms 'i'lklng
pnrl ,n the orqanlldtlon Rf'sidents 01 Dixon County will

--tat("lit tu iot'n" ttu~ a">'iOClatlOn Bt--. .tb+f" -t-o-~.-t--i'tet-r ·fflf'l-f-(thtt
are Gem Cafe, Wayne Veterl I,on to shaping fhe goals tor
nary Clinic, Wayne Her a I d, NC'br(l~ka at a mf'{'t,nq Wednes

~.~~\~~:':~~;.2~~~0~::;~~ ~fi~i~~~~~::io~::~nd,::'8~:e:'1
Rus~ell Tledtke, Black Knight Roy Stohler. Ol)(on County agn

Lounge Koplin Aula Supply, ~~~ur~~1 ~hgee~:~~~s(~~~t~;::~~
Eldon's Standard SerVice, kn" committeE', s('lId he hopes

Wash Kou",e. Logan Vailey It)€' turn<?~~~~~_'''''''' __='''' ~__...w~w_~'~.'''_''''=='''''''''1:''''''''~,_~~ _.
-:-'.",..'4...A@4....... f... l ::;wQw"'" IAI §€ .. ,
-i-lm MG-t@!-, Fat KaL Wo'~e "r-h'e more men, wom~n [t~d

Auto 5ervlce. Klng's Carpets, young pE'rsons who a'lend thiS
State National Bank, Associated meeting. the more vali~ wdl .. b.e

-tnstm>m:-t'-arm--trrvest""'ntc-e."'-'"thiii.'da;.'ilta.cg;aal~-s-ai-d -

Cllllens across Ihe state are
being tapped to help set goals
lor such things as educa·tion.
hOUSing. health and welfare,
transportafion. economic de
velopment. environment. land
use, recreation and leisure. cui

copy which appear out Of order in stories, wrong
lorcement JUS.t .Sb,o.w,.,~~ dates or days, 'misIdentification in pictures an,d.,_~~~~
mr:t~n~t~':iug:~~,~~:~~:r.'::~, iY~~;e;~.~Wln".,..om'bea~

~;;;~;:'.h,;U;;~~~~;';=~'-\L~.;;,.,tj~u~.::';o~t:-'N~,",tl~M;'jt~if)~art;H~ll~I5!I".~tl';,e;"--;'-=---7A:=-::':~==--~many er~ors, ~ut we could be su::prlsed/' said
7:30 In the Woman's -Club room Nebraska County OfficIals Asso

Sfocond CI... Postage PaKi at Wa·yn~. Nebraska

This Issli/e-: ;'.1"2 Pages

Oakland Doctor
To Be Buried
Aere, Tuesday

. An 18·year·old senior at
Wayne High School, Dan Grone.
has been named recipient of a
$600 scholarship to attend
Northeast Nebraska ,Technical
College at 1">40rfolk next fall

The scholarship is for two
years '

50n of Mr and Mrs. Edward
Grone of rural Wayne, the
senior will study electronics at
the Norfolk school.

.Name.d alternale. for the
sCholarshl,l was Vaughn Glass
meyer. also a senior at Wayne
High. 50/"1 Jf Mr. and Mrs
Lowell Glassmeyer of rural
Wayne. he will study building
construction at Northeast Tech
next fall

The two were selected by a
Wayne Hlc:;h faculty committee
which conSIdered scholarship
and commihment to vocational
training in ma~g the selec
li·ons-

An 'Oakland, Calif" pediatrl
cian who was planning to move
to Wayne to set up practice this

~ur1].~.f;!:r W)I-[.oo buried here
Tue!>day aHernoon following
funeral servIces at the United
Presbyterian Church

Services for Dr.x William In
gram. 46. are SCheduled for '}
p,rn at the Wayne church
OffiCiating will be the Rev
Robert Haas. local minister. and

I ::~d Rev James Clark of Oak

Dr Ingram. son of Mrs
Walter G Ingram of Wayne,
died Wednesday, ftve day~ after
his marrIage to Jarice Brown.
head pedlatrlc.ian al Children's
Hospital In Oakland He and hiS
~'-ire- we-re-.'-ort-+ke+f"" --#:lon@..,moon
when he died at Auburn, Cald

He had planned on moving In
July to. Wayne. where. he had
practiced medICine for two
years before moving to Calitor
nla In 1956 He would have been
assOCiated wdh Drs Waller and
Robert Benthack

A graduate of Hahn High
School. Dr, Ingram studied pre
medlclOe at Wayne State College
before enterlOg medical school
at the University of Nebraska
H;' graduated from the unlverSl
1'1 with a medi~l degree In 19S3

His flrsl wile, the tgFmer
Eleanor Benthack. died early 10

1971 She was the daughter 'of
Dr and Mrs. Walter Benthack

SurvIvors include his wife and
three sons Alan 19, enrol d i
pre·medJclne at Wayne State
College; Duane. 18, ern-oiled in
pre medicine at Merritt College
at Oakland. and Dennis, 15.
sophomore at Oakla,nd Technical

~ ~.HJgh..sj;hQol

PaTi6earerS' a-t'nls 'Tuneral wttt
be C1etus Sharer, Kent Half.
Harry MiVlning. Qr Lyle Sey
moiJr"."D'r'. George Goblirsch and
Or, Irving Brandt. all of Wayne

--- -----Mustc----witt··be furntstmn----ny
Antony Garlick, associate pro
fessor of music at Wayne Slate

uesay. '25
Friday. '} 8

(;~tll Cer(~rrcate

Wa"d, points out thai- more
hlgh.mqlsture corn is .becoming
~v.lIable 'or feeding because of
the advantages of harvesting
early be'ore 'the grain ~ dry
enough to keep In usual open
storage, - ' G

Harvest w.ath.r Is u,u.lly Dan rone
more--~-·~--!'lf-_.i.n_jhe_. ._~ ...__.__.

season, work ...days are longer A d' d
.nd, most Important.'II.ld loss.s war e
of the crop are oft~n much less

than lat.r In the 1.11, he said, Scholarship
Northeast Station research

anq other e~perimentsshow that
under some systems of storing
and feeding the ... Igh moisture
corn Is better feed than dry
corn, but in some cases It is
poorer teed.

The University of Nebraska.
with some tinanclal assistance
from the Nebra!.ka Livestock
Feeders Association, i!. engaged
in what is probably the mo!.t
complete study anyWhere of the
differences ~in feeding value of
high moisture carn under al.
,tern(lJiv~"._~or~ge,-.and __ .te.eding.
·conditions. Ward believes

The Fjeld Day June 7 will
permit cattlemen to update
themselves 'on the findings ot
this re6earch, he -adds.

-When Lar~son.Florine Cloth
ing was the First National Bank.

MERTON HILTON of Wayne
ha"> r<'cf'lved a certlhcate slqned
by Presldt:'nt R,(hMd NI)lon and
Governor J J<'Imes E)lon In
rNOQn!t,on of h,s ser"lnq- "vt:'
y('iU., <1'> <l m('mber of thf'
Waynf' Coun1y ';f'le(t,v(' s('rVlce
bodrd

.Chambpr Drit·p E,ias

Art Show Runs This Wppk
Olfoplays 01 the late-st work by art student!. at Wayne High

School have be~n set up in the high school aucdOl"lum lor a
lIve day show

The public show will ,"elude work by some 75 students In
Ted Blenderman's art classes

n pm
pm. Wedne5dfty, ') 7 p.m Thursday. '} 8 pm
pm

There is no admission charge ter t~e show

endsT~~;~,a(~~d~'y;.ommer.ce dr ive t.?_S_,.g~_~p_•..~~.~~~~.

Persons who have not sig,.,ed up to belong to the
.QI9~!!iMl\.Qn shouJ~t@tilc:l1~. ..o1lic.e. t.oda¥-

A complete list of Chamber rrlembers will be published in
1he neJt' 'e-w days

Variety Planned
At 4-Day Fair

Area calliemen and busl_,
M8ft are Invited to attend the
Ile<If Field Day at tilt! "lOl"t~eaS'l
St.tion on iune-' and. Me the
experlment.1 cattle being fed
high mol,ture cern.

The Invitation to the twilight
. event is being.:" issued' by Cal

Wardl, Stltlon superintendent.

Damp corn w~s harvested at
the Stallon last tall with a
pickec -shetler and s,tored In (Iv.
differ-ent ways. Ward eKpl.lns.

Some of the corn was stored
as it .came from the machine In
• _'ed hOPPer bOttom steel
bin. More was ground and
s10red in a sealed metal silo
from which it is being fed with
lhe top open,

A third and unusual method of
~toragt! was to mlJ( this damp
,helled cornwlth alfalfa ".ylage
to make a comple'te finishing
ration of about 10 per cent dry
matter from alfalfa and 90 per
cent from corn and to store It 1"
a concrete bunker with a plastic
coyer.

A' 'ourth luf of the same grain
was 'stored In anottler similar
bunker, but about one third of it
was ground and mhr:ed back
with the whole shelled COrn. This
ground corn tilled the sPi'lces
between ker",&1s to Improve Its
pack1r:tg and kee~"g qualities

A final lot of corn was dried
with heated air and stored for a
compadson with the damp or
"high moisture" stored grain.

Wayne County's first four·day
fair this August will feature a
vadety 0' activities. -reports
flAarlyn Koch of Wayne. secre·
tary-,manager 01 the county
agr·J-cuUural society.

The fair. is. .scheduled for ~Aug~
2 S. the first _our·day fair in
sever'al years.

The opening 019",t, a Thurs
day. will feature a junior rodeo:.l~III'
The tree barbeq~ ~nd a grand.
stand appearance by country
and western sing1r:.g' stars is
scheduled 'he following night
Saturday night will 'eature a
tractor pull, followed on Sunday
afternoon by a ponr pull and
Sunday night by a d,'!'molltlon
derby,

All ell:hlbits wilt be rpleased at

~. p:rn:. ~.u.nday,. ~h said
No-actr.,;mesa-re-'5~--tor

Sunday morning, permitting 10
cal and arel residents an opper
tunity to attend church, he

a~~h co';'inunfty In the county
will help put on certain events
during the fair,;.- according to
Koch

Briefly sotd.

-- -NE-Stiititm-hlvitin~,

winner of a contest I held by a news~per" back ,East
The general meeting will In· Association found something .o~ 200 error~ in one ISlue, we

elude a' board of directors meet: When a series of 30 regi,onal E doubt if the numbet. In next Thursday's newspaper
1"9, according to Floyd Brack· and 93 county .meetlngs are rrors ill be that great"lhe added

ROY HUA'D holds the plaque he reulv" last week en. Cham~r manager, concluded, a "blue ribbon" com W The contest I~ king held for a couple reasons.

The Slee'kes t trom the Chamber of Commerce for the remodeling A tree lunch will be offered mHtee will analyze -the findings according to Hansetil." The newspaper. staff'wan.t. t.o.
work he has dQne In his business, Wortman Auto Co, during the meeting, and make a feasibillty study of We' Make find out how many .rors actually-occur in one ;s.ue
Standin9 with hIm in 'ront of a s'leek, speedy Pantera Bracken sa;d the two meetings 1he goals suggested by the ~J the newspaper, land, the contest should, be en
is Rowan Wilt5e, a Chamber vice-president who are being combined in an af· ..mhf.~ cltLz.ens, ~ ehiovCtble way 'm: ~r readers to spend an, hou,r or~,.-~~n-'---,--. p,.sented the progr.ss aw.rd to the Ford dealer. tempt to g.t tn. ·general memo R.comm.nd.tlons w I I I b. two"ont_t.~ts havt,;ntll Friday,. May 25. to _._~""nu Thursday's open house for the remodeled Showroom ber'shlp more actively InvolVed pr:inted and shared ·with th'~.__~,.,---+__~_~_~_ ......~ ..... , _tU
was higbllghtocl by t~. ~Ispl.) 01 the Ponle, a; all h, Cha"'be' bysln.... 51.'. s c1t"."S so ~can . their entries to the ~pe... TheVSho\l'dJlat',tiie,,;'--.-'The "f'~ate·sf Italian sports car made especially for Ford, Plans.call.. f.9Lhotdlrip.the lolnf ,onsjg~r...dgaln what the state's ---- -- ~-numberof errors foup'lcfln .the newspaper· and include

. ---~d 15 The lalesl"'bvsTnessman- to-r:ec-erve The'- -meetings lou,- times each year, goal~ should be. A final docu· a coRy of the'!~wlth,all errors circled In Ink_,

I ~~-=_~ ,---:--__~.~w:.~r~d:: ~p~r~es:e:n:t.~d=b~y~~th=e~C~h.~m=be~r~t~o.~n~c=o=ur~a=g~e __..:T~h.~n~.~x_t~o~,,~e_w='II~be~h~e~ld~l_n_m!'l:.n!.t~w~iI~1-:b_.~pr_l-:nt_._dl_O_lIo_W_I_n~g"":' .!::==========:=T===_---'i~,---,:-~ ~. _business Impr"ovements, July, the review

~.- ----lji,
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'Girls need sports
same as the boys'

ii6
H.&ra.lca

J. Sterling Morton's First Orchards
Last year the natIon observed the lOOth

Anniyersary of a Nebraska originated
event ~ .. Arbor Day, While .1 IS observed
in most states 10 Aprd, It may occur In
other months. Nebraska has settled on
April 22

Its founder, J Sterling Morton, who
also left an mdelible mark on Nebr"aska
in other field", than horticulture and
forestry, always maintained a personal
interest in his orchards and crops af hiS
home - Arbor Lodge - at Nebra~~
City. ' , 'i',

Files of the Nebraska Farmer at the
Nebraska State Historical SOCiety in
Lincoln carry 'frequent reference to
Morton and his acti"ities The follOWing
paragraphs are tram the April '}O, 1893
Issue

"Looking oyer my (Morto.",) diary for
the year 1869, I tind much to pertain to
fruit growing in Nebraska On fhe 9th
day of October, 1868, I find that the
cheerful Cider mill first began Its work 01
wnnging the delicious juices of apples
inlo cider at Arbor Lodge and tha' we
had that same day a fine gathenng of
Seckel pears

"My first ·succes'ittul orchard was
established at Arbor Lodge in 1868 Thus
in 1869 we were in the full Ilush at frUI!
from that planting and my diary IS
exuberant as to the wonderful color ings,
delicious flavors, and amazing Slle 01

Dear Editor
I read the letter from the "PuzzJed

Mother," and I hope she has the courtesy
to listen to me. I'm a 12·yellr old girl who
goes to Wayne Middle School. 1 try to
participate in the little sports offered to
us. I say it you don't want girls athletics,
you shouldn't let boys either.

I 'don'f see how anybody can honestly
say that Wayne doesn't offer a great
school system. We are one of the top
schools in Nebraska. Sports doe-sn't
dominate over everything in Wayne

If we didn'f .l'Iave football or basketball,
a lot of kids would just bum around town
on Friday nights

Don't get me wrong! I'm not for
Women's Lib, All I ask is for us girls to
be able to participate in more girls
sports, not just softball and basketball

I hope with all my head that Wayne
will.get a girls athletiC program started.

Saily Gayi!
(Editor's Note: The Wayne Carroll

school board did just about exactly that
lasf week. The board adopted a policy
which says the board supports '~the

concept of athletics for girls and boys,
the leyel 01 support being guided by. the
same factors that govern all other
programs of District 17' That mea~s
that if a need can be shown for such
activities as girls basketball or frack, the
sport will be offered. And, the board ga"e
the okay to offer girls volleyball next
year, games wlfh other schools are now
being lined up.)

.. "

yon many an oe 11151 t
hll worth and honesty, for they all fruit
tr-Ue-_ to..-name_~."

"Nebralka wm be, al If now)l. a large
.U~C~--1-~._-~~-4I-«_",.----lGf'It-""

enlightened horticulture thall direct the

grades all tour years of high school is
Yaledictorian of her graduating class at
BI.oomfield. She Is Carol Herzog, daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herzog
Salutator~an of the clan is Ted Utecht,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Utecht.

+++++

Jhank-be.V8n.•tM--sWe-has flnaHy seen
the need for work on Highway 15. The
only thing, the work will be done way
down in the south part of the state

The Department of Roads will spend
$271,800 on abouf 1\ miles of the road
north at Fairbury

I'm sure there are plenty of people who
have driven Highway 15 between Wavne
and Laurel who would wager a pretty
good sum that the road between those
fawns is a heckuya lot worse than it Is
down Fairbury way They would prob-
ably Win fhe bet, too

.prohibition in Northeast Nebraska, Mc
Laws wdl be filling in the story of
Richard Joseph "Two·Gun" Hart. Hart,
whose real name was James Capone, was
the oldest brother of AI "Scarface"
Capone. While Hart was tracking down
iawbreakers in this part of the sfate, his
younger brother was stashing away
thousands and thousands of dollars in
booflegging and other illegal actlyities In
Chicago

The book McLaws hopes to write about
Had should be pretty interesting reading,
especially '0 reSIdents around this part of
the country. Me Laws hopes 10 run into
quite a few people who knew Hart when
he was a law officer working out of
Homer There's going to be some
surprIsed people when Me Laws tells
them they k new the older brother of the
no for 10US Al Capone

,'ie.... of Note oround North.."t Nebr,Joita

---. - -.-- ... By
Norvin
H.nsen•

Weekly gleanings.

Om libt'rl~ dpJM"nds on lh.. frprdom of th.. prf'1is, and
Ihal nllll10t h.' limllf'd wilhout bt'inlit losl. - Thomas
.Idh'!·MJII. L('HFt'. 17X6.

artery, leaning back a!li you brake to .•

Thirty·two seniors will gradudte Tues
day night at Coleridge High School
, Featured speakers during the evening
will be valedIctorian Cindy Hefner,
salutatorian Lonny Meier and class
member Trudy Wilkerson. They will
speaK In place of ttle usual guest spea'ker

+++++
Trucker Rich Myers of Pender was D. D. Bremer has resigned hi5 iob as

seriously burned recently while working principal at Plainview High School to
on one of his trucks According to accept the job of assistant principal at
reports, a trouble light felt into a pan of Papillion. Bremer has served as prlnci
gdS dnd cdused d flash explosIon arld fire. pal ....e pas••""ee ,'ea!"!.

feel tired, YOU're sulfe-rlng from a
"subclinical deficIency"

Exploding some of the current myths is
,the aim 01 the lacf sheet titled "Nutrition
Nonsense -- and. Sense. " Prepared by fhe
Food and Drug Administration, the fact
sheet is available free from Consumer
Product Information. Pueblo, Colo. 81009

That must be a fascinating study
Wayne State associate professor Monte
McLaws IS conducting In fhe Wayne area
He's trying to find ouf 'fir'sf1oland
what prohibition was like In Northeast
Nebraska

He's dOing il by talking to a large
number of people in Wayne and sur
rounding communities That's why the
prolecl IS called an oral history - he's

. getting all hiS Intormatlon by talking to
people who lived here during that fime

He brought in copies of a few old
newspaper clippings which show that
there was plenty of activity In this part of
the slafe during America's "Noble Ex
perlment

To qu,ote a couple
Shertfl 0 C LeWIS and Deputy

Slale Marshall Hart arrested Richard
Wlnler Carl and LeWIS Freed, and
W,lllam Jensen. all living near Hoskins,
lor "legal possessIon 01 liquor One
(omplete still was found on the Winter
place, and several gallons at mash were
found II'"' the ofher piaces These men are
under bonds of S1,(100 each to appear for
a hearing nellt Monda.,.

R J Had, acting under directions
of the attorney general's oltlce. has been
here the pas! week c~C\!ihg with
Sheriff O' C LeWIS In hunting out
possible Violations of the prohibition law

A still and $.ome mash were found at
the home ~ William Janssen who lives
f.,,,p miles wesf and one mile soufh 01
WinSide

Sounds like there was our share of
bootlegging and what not going on back
!hen

Al the same t;me as learning about

Don't know if we were being put on or
if somebody just made a goof in that
recent wedding write-up which came in
the mail

According to the Inlormation, tt'l"ere
were "candle operas" up at the altar

That's about like fhe entry in the list of
names kept by one of the local bottle
clubs. There IS one person listed as a
member who comes. from "Wakepatch '

Part ot the remedy m.y lie' in that
piece of unused equipment - the seat
belt.

As you drive, whether you realize it or
, Ima

value or feel that they are lna;wwenlent adiustments In your ..posture at the wheel

Try the Com"'" Teol
Fewe{ than 30 per cent of all drivers in

cars' equipped with seat belts use them
with any regularity. ~Iearry, the malorlfy

ml..l"II in lerms of grm....· drlvl"ll

A local group IS reported.ly iooking info
the possibility of settlOg up a recyc;ling
center in Wayne

11 It happens. It'll be one of the best
things to come along In some time

Wayne IS certainly big enough to
establish a center where people could
drop off such things as newspapers, tin
cans, bottles and the like which eauld be
shipped away for recyclmg Lexington,
which IS about the same Size as Wayne,
had one at one time and probably sfitl
doe,

Setting up the center would be easy
Getting the people to use It would be a lot
tougher Too many people In and around
Wayne lust haven't realized that every
body IS gomg '0 ha"e to help if thiS'nation
is to aVOid burying Itself In dirty paper
plates, empty beer batHes and worn au'
cars The group fhat sfarts a recyclmg
center, If It ever happens. is going to
have to, have a pret'ty well thought out
educational campaign

will be attending and the time of day they
would like t~,attend

fi,. brje-k ,in _every pot., That's the .aim of
a 15 yi?ar old LlOcoln boy, Mark Taylor

Young Taylor IS attempting to get 1,900
southeast lincoln homeowners to put a
brick in their toilet tanks

His sl09an "A bnck 10 every pof saves
water a lot'

Last weekend he and his friends
operated brick seiling stati-onr. at thr~

locations In Lincoln Cost of fhe bricks
five cents each

According to his calculafions, a brick 10

every toilet tank 10 thc;>5e 1.900 homes
would save 7,600 gallons of water a day
or 774,000 gallbns a year

He's taken up the project as his Boy
Se-out community service effort Just
might be something a local Boy Scout
troop could tack Ie

comlorl. Increa.lng nutllbet' of c.r duce aw~ward and tlrll19 IIOIllIons. plan'.
.owners have opted lor Uly"lo·.pply The buc~lad seal bell can add a new "In lhe nexl cen'ury Nebra.... will
power br...... _y·lo-Iurn power .Ieer· dimension In drlvll1ll comlorl by" hetpll1ll alllO be. II 1.,....lry Is '.ughl In OU
1"11, ea.y·lo-open power wl_. even fo hold your lorso In one IpOI ,"" by ""hoots, an exparler 0' limber an
ea.y·lo-adIUSI _or _II. Yo/l m.y be genlly applying a counlor·lorce when lumber. pine ""d oak:'
.mong !hoM _ve .1110 soughl extra rounding lurns. acceleratl"ll .nd bra~I"II. Nebr ha. no! become an "e.par .
comforl Ihr0U9h .Ir ~lllonl"ll, one ot This. In lurn. mean. you don't have ·10 ...... r_ of limber MQrlon 100 optlmlsllc.
the ,..tesl·grOWI"ll of the options on UM 1"- muscle.. CtIlI.I",,"y. The rHul1 W. CUll,"" prlnl all hoped. but If now has v••1 .creagH
Iodey'. can. an be ""Ira mil I

IA·CloserIOOK. :

Young f.ns of television's popular
''M1Sferogers Neighborhood" are be'lOg
ask-ed to submit drawmgs of Rogers for
display during his visit to Vermillion May
23.

Many of Rogers' regular casf of
characters will be with him during his
visit to the South Dakota community

Rogers, a former Presbyterian minis
... ter, has a dady half hour show devoted to

exploration of feelings that small chil
dren el(pet'ience. He otten ho-sts famous
pe,.~nalities who tell the children about
their work and whaf it takes to be
successful

Drawings and requests for free ticket$
-to Rogers' appearance should be· sent to

Mister Rogers Day, SDPTV, Vermillion,
S. D. 57069. Those requesting tidets
,,"ould specify tlie i10if,be, o'f people who

Myers was burned on both legs and on Bremer will serve under principal Keith :~:t~~: s~~o;~~~ ~. t~t. most' perfectly
one hand. He extinguished the fire Pollard and superintendent Paul Basler,
himself by rol.ling in a wat~r puddle both former member-s of the Plainview "The 11th day 01 October, 1869. IS

Not m.ny yeu, ~90, some people wore outside the garage school staff. italicised in my diary of Arbor Lodge
garlic around th~jr necks to ward oft a + + + + + because my pen evidently, With pnde In
cold, took sulfur and molasses every + + + + its point, and enthusiasm in Ihe ink,
spring to purge the blood of winter New president of the Oakland Chamber records that thirty bush"!ls of apples were
impurities, ate chicken feet to become of Commerce is Larry Larson. He A recent .ceielent about four miles west gathered that date. .tt.nd the underscoring
attractive and downed burnt toast for replaces Glen From ~w first vice of Neligh on Highway 275 killed four with double lines thirfy bushe-is-!! il)d!~
curlier hair. president is Dave Turner. Jim Nelson is women. Dead are Mrs. Ralph Pelster, cates the magnitude, 01 such an apple

It may sound ridiculous, but thOSE are new second vice president. Elgin; Louanna Wlttmuss, Salt Lake crop in Otoe County at that time. But now
~e of _ the myth-s ,beOeved.. by our + + + + + City; 8ernelda Pongratz, O'NeilL and Arbor Lodge can turn off from five 10'
parenfi arid grandparents Joyce Olnslage, Elgin. Ali -were in their eight thousand bushels Qf apples any

Most of them have been discredited, A couple bon.., of whiskey, 18 sirloin early twenties. fairly good fruit year, and Otoe County
but there are others whlCh flaye taken SleDI, two fNe-poliiia bags of French + + + + + exported in 1891 more than a quarter of a
ttMttr -pJece. Uke the befftof that alum;. tries and some .maU--ehangewas ·the loot million of dollars worth of orchard
num and tetlon·coated cooking utensils taken by whoever broke into two Craig Mldtson police chief Frank Hegr has products, mostly apples,
are dangerou-s to the health. .or the business places early la~t week. Broken r61gned his job effective NvJy 23, He told "Horticulture in NebrClska had among
belief that lood crops have IiHle nut,..;. into were Hall's Cate and Clark's Tavern. the city council he hes "other Interest-s" Its pioneer promoter! no more active an
tionaI value because the soil has lost its + + + + + when he submitted his resignation, sincere and efficient man than Gov.
vitamins and m~nerals. < .or the belief + + + + + R. W. Furnas of Brownville. He exhaust

that if you have an ache or pain or lust A student who hils maint.ined perfed '''-!\CAiIllJooJ;!,\l;/I...:JI..II.1''!.il~'':,>_~ed~m~a!!n~y,!d~a\lY~S~a~n~d~m~a~nY~do!,:,lIa~r~s~l~n~e~x~.
~'W;lI.l/~JI~l!Um.:,'d!'l£!;~}lj)>'.!P.d~~~~._ := ~'1'#_.. __~-~-._·_~",crl"·--"N.I~l\la~r~~s'!'='u!n~t~~?1':~r~ archar and small fruits. He has never

County ~ocrat: "We hear that things been half rewarded nor halt appreciated
are so bad that ITT hal offered the White for his sacrifices and labors in the
House. the use of Its paper shredder." Internt of fruit and forest trees f

Nebr.'~. ,1Ift1"""""''''''rn<lW="","-'''lL
J. H. Maslers and IW. Absalom Donahoe,
of Otoe County, were among the pioneer
In orchardlng' and grove planting. Bot
Ma.len and Dona/1Oe did hon..t wOl"~ t
the cause and will lonQ be remembe
as public benefadors. Mr. Donahoe dl
about fifteen years ago, btlt his trees IIv

_J7~2400

butors tiave been exhausted and befo'"
the end of the month motorists and
farmers in the state will have to curtail
adivities. .

Written on a sign on a gas pump·, at a
local filJing station: "Limit per customer
-15 gallons."

We've said several tim~ what we think
of the city's spendr", money to purchase
such large storage taflj(s You draw your
oWn conclusions from these bits of
information.

Giriiral Educahon Development clas$eS,
offered tree to adults who wish to quaflfy
for high school diplomas. 6. Gladys
Reichert. 7. Germany, The free trip is
being awarded because of her high test
score on national German tests. 8. Val
Peterson, foreign ambassador to Finland
the past tour years and governor Of
Nebralka from 1947 to 1953. 9. New
pastor of !he Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne, 10. Today (Monda)f) and runs
lhr0U9h Friday.

the school last week?
7. Where will Usa Lesh be spending

part of the summef'?
a. What VIP returned to make his home

in Wayne?
9. Who is Larry Ostercamp?
lG. When does the Wayne High School

art shoW begin?
Answers:
1. Amy Jo Neuhaus, Wakefield third

grlder. 2, The Rev. Harry A. Cowles.
from Hastings. 3. Federal government
cutbacks In spending. 4. National Educa·
tlonal Fair in Washington, D. C. 5.

. . .
300,720 gallon tank It lust comes down to
a difference of opinion about how big a
tank the city should purchase

Major reason for going ahead with
purchasing the large tank was the
savings which will be realized by buying
a large one rather than a small one.
Shoppers do the same thing when they
buy a case of canned goods instead of one

'or two individual,cans.
We have fo" lIgree with the minority,

howeyer, We're just afraid the huge thing
is going to set around with dust gathering
inside.

what's what?

w.y.... _ ..... 61717

can" we fi II it?

A better buy?

But

TH£WAYNE,· HERALD
-··§;Ymi-Norlhust Nebraska"S Great Farming Area

E.laillishedin 1175: a new- publl.hed semi-weekly.
_y and Thursday (e.cept hoIldeyol. by W.yne Herald

COtnpany.II\C.• J. AI"" Cr.mer. Pr..idenl: ""Ierod
al Wa • NebrHk. 61717. 2nd c1.ss

a

114 Me'" 5ItMf

'Who's who,

:,'

Taken from a story in Thursday's issue
pf The Wayne Herald:

"Counci,lmen finally took steps which
t1Jey hope will permit the city to get
tftrough. future fuel shortages with few
p!Qblems. They voted 5·3 to purchase a
JQi,72Cfgillon tank for storing fuel for the
city's eJectrical generating plant, ..

Tafcen· from the lead story on the front
_ 01 F.riday·s Omaha WOl"ld·Herald:

"All reserve $Uppties of gasoline and
diesel fuel available to Nebraska distri-

-~1. What young chess player took on an
adult in an area chess tournament?

2. Who is the new minister 01 the First
Baptist Church in Wayne?

3. Why is the GoldeArod Hills office in
wayne c101iAg?

4. Where ere mernben of lhe T_ lH
Project Success ,taff in the Wayne School
system displaying their SLO exhibit?
·5. WMI are GED clas...?
6. What retiring Winside teac,,*, was

honoret:! at a convocation and luncheon at

, ot course, .Improve lallgue. IIl.lna .nd Thom.. Coynll... Per
the comlort level of the modern CM, \lUI On your ne.I Iong"dislance Irlp. Iry.... you wanl ,h.m. Call Iniereole.Hn !he career of 'hi. un

&:.;~~;,- --;=o;;;..Y:..,':";;;;.fV;;;~..,;;.,:;,I;::Ue;"';;';;:'~~nnegg""jj,IIt.~~'..,..,.,llflflllr·_,'·"'·eli·fr:namcomd:1..tOl"rh1'..,..ryl....."'Bu..Cr~..'e...!he,.;.".,."fflil·j-."~llnnr-__-tUifaiAr'.~"i,j'mli-~L'...'ft&iIP.. llNebr:a-:IIHk""'.~n....mft·,;.yh:.obf.iFl~",fnoo:l1'rriom.,';mthllFti·Ne/lr..-,,·iitt'
ul..,y after. 1_ drive. fhlIfnegg1"ll your clettlnatlon. Odd••ra you'll .rrlv. WAYNE HERALD repUbll.hed blogr.phy, J. Sterll"ll
ftell~ft\ay!"""Iha '.,..m of an.c:lw or. more refr..hed !hen you've ever. fell 1\4·N\aln _ J7H... Ion. PlonHr SI.I••mall, Foun~r ,"

We' don't mean to be too cMilkaI of 'the
city council, it should be pointed out

The councilmer realize that a fuel
mbrtage may strike Wayne this winter
wh-ich could end up strangling the
community for days or even 'weeks. They
are trying to take steps which will let the
city continue operating If fuel is nof
available to run the generating motors at
the city power plant.

Councilmen- are ,in pretf-;' ,"wch 'agree
ment that the city should purchase
additional fuel storage tanks~ven ttleon., who voted against .purchasing the



committee "chairman will be
appointed by the newly elected
officers.

The business meeting was
conducted by Roger Saul, cur·
rent president. and plans were
made for a picnic May 23 to
welcome newly confirmed youth
in the congregation. Nancy
Meyer is head of the committee
in charge. The picnic will be
held a.t Bressler Park.

New officers were intalled
during the worship service Sun
day morning and a meeting was
scheduled that afternoon to
make plans for the comtn_9 y"_f.
The Rev. John Upton and Mr.
and Mr'f R!j'bert Bergt, coun
selors, were also present.

season in Schuyler.
First play of the season wiJl be

Woody Allen's "Don't Drink the
Wafer," to run June 3 through 1.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. The per·
formances are staged in a
dinner theatre atmosphere at
Skarka's Cafe in Rogers.

The troup is col!'~ Of
community residents and st.,
dents at Schuyler Central High'.
The cast of "Don't Drink the
Water," will include JoAnn Law
and Marcia Nance, also former
WSC students who are now
teaching in Schuyler.

At their meeting Monday aft·
ernoon at the United Presbyter
ian Church, members of Brown·
'Ie Troop 192 made recipe hold
ers for Mother's Day. Julie
Fleming brought her turtle for
other members to see and treats
were furnished by Tracey Han
sen.

Scribe, Stacy Marsh.

Hostesses to the Wednesday
afternoon meeting of the Grace
Luthera-n Ladies Aid meeting
were Mrs Ed Grubb, Mrs. Otto
Heithold and Mrs. Robert John· ~
son and Mrs. Gilbert Krallman.

Fifty-four members and ""
guests attended the guest day
assembly, Mrs. Frank Wittler
spoke on IIfe as a missionary In
the Phillipines.

The group paid honor to Mrs.

Scouts Make Gifts

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, youngest
mother; Mrs. Henry Temme,
mother of the most children;
Mrs.. Robert Thompson, __~
esf grandillOffii~rs. Fred
Meier and Mrs. Emil Miller,
oldest grandmothers, and Mrs.
Bill Hansen, mother with a ItItaV
9 birthday..

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
June 13 at the church.

100 Attend
Guest Night

BY TROGDON

- .
~:d'

i
Who's New

MONDAY, MAY 14, 1973
Minerva Club, Mrs. Fred Oale,'2 p.m.
OES, 8 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Naomi Orde; 2 ·p.m.
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1973
PEG, Mrs. Charles McDermott, 9: 30 a.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma SpliHgerber,

2 p,m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1'73

First United Methodist WSG, 8 p.m.
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Waldron Bull. 2 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Villa Wayne~ 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center potluck dinner, noon
United Presbyterian Wom~!':!:~Ass.Qc.jation,2 p.m,

THURSDAY, MAY 17. 1973
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs.

Bernhard Splittgerber. 2 p.m
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 p,m.
Senior Citizen Center library hour. 2 p.m

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1973
Senior Citizen Center sermonetfe, 2 p.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary. Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m

MONDAY, MAY 21, 1973
Senior Citizen Center hobby and antique show, 3 p.m.
Three M's HO'tne Extension Club. Mrs_ Clyde Manbeck
World War I AUXiliary

URTRUOE

Members Trade
Plants, Bulbs
At Tuesday Meet

Seven members answered roll
call at the Thursday meeting of
the Sunny Homemakers Club
with an exchange of plants and
bulbs. The group met with one
guest, Mrs. Russell Pryor, at the
home of Gilbert Dangberg.

The birthday song honored
Mrs. Fred Heier. Mrs. Albert
Gamble was in charge of enter
tainment. Emilie Reeg won the
traveling prize

Mrs. Albert Gamble will host
the 2 p.m. meeting scheduled for
June 13 Mrs Lowell Glass
meyer will be in charge of
entertainment.

The Gemini Players, a sum
mer theatre group organized by
former Wayne State College
studentIi Ron Kluck and Gary
Dunker, is ready for its second

New officers elected at the
Wednesday meeting of the
Grace Lutheran Walther League
are Terry Hasebroock, presi
dent; Douglas Temme, vice·
president; Jennifer Johnson,
secretary. and Alan Ekberg,
tre~surer. The Christian growth

except the a~ult will be eli I
con es

to be held In Norfolk Dec. 15.
Teenagers planning 4-H pro

jects are encouraged to sew with
---WO----~-Anieiluhi loolned
wool so that thelr garments will
be eligible for the Make If
Yourself with Wool contest.

Entry blanks and additional
information may be obtained
from Mrs. Jack Chace of Pilger
or Mrs. Gus H. Bremer of

WSC Grads Announce
Second Season For
Summer Stock Shows

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. May 14. 1973

.New Officers Named
By Walther Leaguers

Area sewers, interested i.n

Annual Wool Contest
Set for District vn
Yourself with Wool Contest,
should make a notation of the
date Saturday, Oct. 27, when the
District V'-' conte'iLw./1.L.be-beld
aTthe~rtheastern Tech School
at Norfolk.

The contest Is divided Into a
pre· teen division for ages 10 to
13, junior division f2r ages 14 to
16, senior division for ages 17 to
21, and adult division for those
over 21. Winners In all dlvlsl

mlOg and Mrs. Herman Schrie
ber of Laure! cut and served the
(lke and Mrs, Dwight Johnson
at Pilger and Mrs. "Dennis

~nSOA~ _~'-Laurte Kamisn of Wayne and
Beth Dunk lau of Norlolk served
punch

Waitresses were Kaylene Pen
1('(ICk, Debbie Nelson and Julie
H<lgemann, all of Wayne

The bride IS a 1972 graduate of
Wayne High School, is employed
In lh@ dental oftrce Of Or.
George Goblirsch The bride
groom, a 1969 graduate of Win
Side High School, is engaged in
IMming

Merry Mixers

Meet Tues_d_a-"y'.--_---t-_--Ul~N-~cE.:a.,..-.:~~--=1.-_
In Haller-Home ...... "'••~.~x

E leven mem~rsJelated the.1r _

LaPorte Meets
Ten members attended the

LaPorte Club meeting held
Monday in the Mrs Albert
Sundell home. Mrs Kenneth
Ramsey will host the June 13
meeting

answer to rolf call at the Merry
Mixers Club meeting held Tues·
day afternoon in the Mrs. Ken
neth Haller home.

The group made plans to vJsltanursing home durIng August to
" observe the birthday of a resi·

dent, Gladys Sager:
Members dlscu$sed the spring

tea and made plan.s for a winter
bouquet fair booth.' Mrs. Ray
Butts ~Jld Mrs. Les Alleman
gave the lesson on credit cards.

The group will not meet
during the summer. First tall

._....meeting will. be _Sept. -11 with
Mrs. Leo Hansen .

LEON HUSMANN

by sondra breltkreutz

Bombs Members expre-ssed
their thanks to Mr .... Alex Liska
for her work on the spring tea
and sludy lessons lor 1974 were
selected Mrs Paul SIevers pre
<;(>nted a corsage fo each one
presenl

Mrs Liska and Mrs Joe
Corbil are In charge of plans for
the June tour, nle dale of which
will hi! annou,ced later

Secret Sisters Told

At Lost JE Meeting
Names of secret sisters were

rellealed at the lasl meeting of
the JE Card Club. held Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs Hans Reth.
wl')ch

Guests were Mrs. Mildred
West and Mrs Minnie Ulrich.
Pnn'" ilt cords went to Mrs.
West <lnd Mrs Henry Arp

The group Will -resume meet
ITlqs In September

ImmanuelLutheranChurchScene
OfSchrieber-Husmann Ceremony

•

Imm~nl)(>J Lutheran Church at Mr and Mrs Elmer Schrieber
W~ll<f"I{'ld WnS the scene at the of Wakefteld Parents of the
! JO pm riles lasl Friday bridegroom are Mr 'and Mrs
undlnq In marrlilge CynJhld Norbert Husmann of Pilger
Schrieber and Leon Husmann Lh.e._.Re_li~AIli...__G:.od.e.-oLWak..e-_
~-Th~-brIde---lslhe- da-ughler of lleld offiCiated at the double ring

ceremony Warren Frerichs 01
Pilger sang "Wtther Tho u
GOf;'st" and "Wedding Prayer,"
accompanied by Mrs Marvin
Nelson of Wayne

Attending the couple were
Mrs Douglas Mau of Wayne:
Jim {:hace and Mrs. Lyle Hus.
mann of Pilger and Donald
Husmann of Norfolk

Candles were lighted by Kim
berly Schrieber and lisa Roe
ber of Wakefield and tlower girl
was Julie Warnemunde of Win
side Kelly Echlenkamp 01
Wayne was r'lngbearer

Ushers were Douglas Mau and
Lynn Lessmann of Wayne. Jim
Rabe of Winside and Roger
Duncan 01 Pilger

The bride's gown was a toe

?mI:::;;;;;tr----=-== ~~~~;~Qi~'~nza, fashioned

with high coltar and full skirt
gathered to a high-rise waist
line. Matching ruffles e~_
rounded yoke, long, fit ted

plcture~ and wrrtlng NoC!. Noa. an autobiologi sleeves and the hemline which
cal no..,el extended into a chapel length

Briefly. he returned to France, He exhibit train in back. Her'mantillll of
ed his new work. which aroused some interest sheer illusion cascaded to floor
buf rnade him IIery little money. His brighl and length from a lace and ribbon
bold can..,asses showed clearly the influentes of camelof cap
the native art of the South Pacific and of The attendant's dresses fea.

rc I S If S w ruffled
Gauguin told hiS European friends that the hemlines and white shlrred,tops

.renewal of weslern art and of western with round nec.ldlpes, and long. Deo,.ery--Mee#l~
cilJlI(zation as a whole must come tram the full sleeves. They wore orchId
"primitives' This romantic doctrine. of la picture hats. The an!'lual ~prlng meetlM-.ot-
r-enTrrnd nature was not new, but no one'before For her daughter's wedding the Rural Northeast Deanery
had gone so far toward~ puttIng the theories of Mrs, Schrieber chose a fo"m Council of Catholic Wom

r v s no prac Ice. length mint green crepe poly. be held this .Tuesday at St.
Dlscpuraged and ill. he sailed back to the ester with a sleeveless lace coat. Joseph's Church In Walthill.

South Seas In 1895, There, he contracted Mrs. Husmann wore a pink R.eglstration will begin at 1 p.m.
leprosy, and hfs last years v.ere spent In polyester knit with white acces· A~ women of the deanery are'
extreme discomfort, both of body and of mind. sorles. urged to attend.
Nevertheless, he painted to the end. He died at Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherbahn'of Joe K~amper of Dakot,a City
Atuona In the Marquesa, Islands, in 1903. Wayne serlJed as hosts to the will show pictures of St. Cecel·

_. Tod?JY> G!lJ,Ig!!~~~ __£~f!J!.~~~!'..~ _~I~hly_ reception for 150 guests held aL la's MIssion In Chili, which Is
prized. His beautiful compositions, brilliantly the church parlors following the sponsored by the Omaha Arch- JOCHEN5-M" and Mi-':-Alberl--
colore_a-an_~ decorative, _1f.dth. .. theJr flat planes ceremony. Guests were regis· dlocese~ with plctur•• of Jochensof Omaha, a son, Eric
and smoothly curved outlines, have won him a tered by Mrs. Dennis Hadrock of shrlnesl¥Fatlma, Lourdes and Nickolas, 7 Ibs., 6 01., born
place among 1he greate5t of modern painters ~ortolk and gifts were arranged the Vati'can May 3. Grandparents are Mr.

__.!::!!.._.~!-_g~c.;i.i.t_~g with helping to restore the by Nikle __ Kraemer ..arnl_----Ella The... buSlne" meeting will be Ind .Mr.:s.JEu~Iod_~~..';-+~---_:_--=~~-==_r~-
Interest of other painters In the fundamentals Lindner, both of Norfolk. conducted by Mrs. Adeline > klns. Mrs. Martha Ro»ler of ~-.... II
of color and pattern for thel~ ..~::_s_a_k_~~ ----'-M~~~.~~~~I~ __S_o_~enson of Wyo- Breslin, d~~~~ preSlden_t_, ~~~,~~~~!~~ g,.andm~~_,_..::.::._::.._!:•..::..::..::..::..::=====",.!'-,.~

~---"

KINDERGARTEN students at Carroll helped turn the ,potllght on,mothers during the
annual May tea of the Carroll Woman's Club Thursday.

Mort' ,"i"d"Il'

Society:

musIc lor danCing follOWing the
banquet

Junior class sponsors I1re Mrs
Nancy Powers dnd CalVin Stuh
mer and senior class spon:;ors
are Mrs Glendd Hammer I1nd
Marcel Kramer

Mrs. H('fu/r;ck,wJfI "'Ium',~ (;I(j.~,~

At KI;ck (111d K/llitn M('()t;,,~

TupsdllY ;" Mlln';" V;('for Homp
Guest ')peaker at the Tuesday

meeting 01 the Klick and Kll1lter
Home E)(tenslo~ Club was Mrs
Ma ... Hendrickson who spoke and
showed examples of cut glass

The club met in the home of
Mrs Marvin Vietor With Mrs
Paul $ie..,ers as co hosfess_ Roll
call was answered with a diS
play of treasured antiques

GU@5f!, were Mrs Laurence
Thompson. Mrs Merle Ring.
Mrs Howard Wift. Mrs ArniE'
Ebker. Mrs Rudy Longe. Mrs
Richard Korn itnd Mrs Hpnd
r1ckson

Mrs Paul Sievers read
'Adults Walking wilh Tune

ARTrm1TOPICS,.r'JI" " fl. '.JUHLPI,. C.Utl. II ..,

drove .him back. The fol/owlng year, he sold all
his possessions and went to live among the
peasants of Brittany, the wes-termost province
of ,France. He ab50rbed himself In their lives,
becoming particularly aware that reilgion was
ItIII it part of everyday existence. He tried to
P,OI'"tray their simpe, direct faith a~ deep
religious experience In his paintings.

I~ '191, ~uIft _ !o ratTitt. om:" more
In search of an un-spolfed fife. He wanted to
reverS£' the usual role of the 'white man in the
Islands; he hoped to learn from the natives

.. . "'He remained In Tahiti
for two yea... painting soi;ne of his finest

Six Attend BC
Si... members and a guest,

Mrs_ Ed Slebrandt of Pilger,
attended the Friday meeting 01
the Be Club. Hostess was Mrs
Clarence Johnson

Mrs, Alma Splittgerber was in
charg.e at entertainment and
prizes at lO-POint pitch went 10

Mrs Glenn Wade. Mrs Lon
Soden and Mrs Mel..,in Korn

JunE' I meeting will be With
Mrs VKtor Kniesche

m 0 ma er a IS c an money· grubbing
while his emotiohal life was neglected

G.ugu'" wanted to discover, or rediscover,'or himself the world of true feelings; 50 he
-set oo-t---en a~f whk-h-WM--to tast-for-the-rest
of his life:

Norfolk.
Women present who

birthdays In f'.AaY. were Mrs.
~Edwil Morris, Mrs. Don Harm- 
er and Mrs, Edward Fork. all 01
CarrQ11. Mrs. Rebert-Johnson of
Carroll was the only woman
attending whose mi.ddle name Is
May

Mrs. Johr;l WIIH.)ms of Carroll
was the mother present with the
youngest Ghild, an ll·week·old
baby. Mrs. David Lutl, Norfolk,
and Mrs. Gordon Davis, Carroll,
were present with their children,
bOffCUhaer One year Of aoe. .

recognized during the program
were Mrs. ~1:Jf1lee Glass,
Emma Davis, Mrs. Edwal fNJr·
rls and Mrs; Anna Han~. all of
Carroll'

Gauguin-Man and Myth.
To many of us, the painter Paul Gauguin

represents a romantic ideal, We are told fhal
" he was a poor bank ch~rk who, disgusted, with

the sooty air of Paris and his own dull life. fled
to Tahiti to live as a painter From here, it is
said. he dallIed the world with hIS bold and
exotic painlings of beautiful tawny maidens
and lush palms Actually, most o!.Jt1at is myth
Despite his e"'entual lame and triumph, much
ot his life was difficult, or sad, or just ordinary

GauguIn was a Parisian, born in 1848. Far
from being a poor t¥nk clerk, he wcIls in fact a
_91_.'" ~lIih.&k.R h' r I tiN 8S."'0tJbp. ~M~"-_~~'
and collected works by the modern arlists of
his day. He was married, and had 0'1 family

At thlrty·five, he took a bold and declsi..,e
_sfep. He _abandoned his. wcceulu-t bYslness
career. in order to devote himself -s.oleJy to
painting, He ,eparated from his wife and
children, and allied himself completely with the
Impressionist group of painters then so active
In Paris

Gaug'uin believed that western civilization
was a sick or dying societ.." .. industrialism, he
thought, denied /lAan a complete life, forcln

PREPARING the dMJert for Jervlng at the Carroll
Woman's Club's annual M#Jy tea Thursday are Mrs. Joy
Tucker. left and Mrs~' Jay Drake

machine and is permanent
press besides,

Silas: 2, 2, 4

Yes. your new cuffed baggy
pants from Health,tex, lots
01 !lare al Ille bott()rn. too.
and the 5Olidp,Ior polyester

Is there anything
agoat won'feat?

-H~~~~BlJ

Ninety-two women turned out
~~urst: afternoon for the en
nual y tea of the CarroU
Woman's Club, '

Th
• ar en

students at the Carroll school
and group singing. all aimed at
Showing mothers they are ap·
preclated. _"

Youngsters taking" part in the
program wet. (parents In par·
entheses) Kathy Heskltt (Maur
Ice), Becky';Janssen (Richard),
LaNelle "Blllhelmer (Ron), Val
eire Brockman (Bob), Karen
Longe (Dick), Mike Hankins
(Wayne), Curt Nelson (LeRoy),
Sandy Hansen (Denhis) and
Trevor Hurlbert (Arfyn). .
.Women -over; '10 VHf' -'of age

MathersSaluted'atCarroIIW:;man's Club Tea.'-

"Spirit of Youth" was the featured a fountain In the center
ft1eme of the junlor·senior ban of the room
Qvet.and prom held last Satur Deb Bargstadt. junior class
day f!..,ening at the Winside High president. extended the welcome
School multi purpose room and Pat Dangberg. senior class

SenIor class members. facul president. responded. The invo
Iy, administration and custo cation and benediction were by
dian!, With their spouses. and,)ii-- Pastor Swanson
the Rell and Mrs Robert L King Scoft Deck was es.corted
Swanson. were all gues's of the to his place of honor by Connie
lunior class Cleveland, and Queen Jean Wei

Decorations. rn pastel colors.. ble·s escort was Bob Anderson
Attendants LaRue Langenberg
and Susan Peter were escorted
by Sally Landanger and Gene
Klug

A vocal selectlOn, "Close to
You." was presented by wall
resses and wailers Robin Kee
nan, TNI Kteensang. Nancy
Morris, Patty Mann. Kurt Brud
Igall. Greg Lage, Dwight Liene
mann and Mike Anderson

Junior mothers prepared the
medl The Fat Chance provided

~pirit of Youth' Banquet Theme
For Winside Juniors and Seniors

Mrs, Jaycees

Meet Tuesday At
Chamber Office

.t\rs Jaycees met Tuesday
night at the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce office, EiQht mem
bers and a guest. Mrs_ Kenneth
Sitzman, were present Mrs
Gary Pick wa§.,.h05tess

The group discussed the
awards banquet to be held in'
June and the convention sched
vied for NIlJy 18 20 at Grand
Island

Members decided to partici
pate individually in the recy
ctrng program being Sponsored
by the local chapter ot the
American Assoclat"lon of Unl
IIersity Women

r
The possibility of a group trip

to the state home at Beatrice
was dlscussed lind Mrs, Roger
Madden wa~ named to the
scrapbook committee

June 1:1 mee Ing will be at.8

I
p m In the home of Mrs Robert
Woehler
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375-1900

Step .t

Rrst

Bank
301 Mal"

·200 Lotan

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint lar

~nMain

..'Ph_. '375-1 130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

. ~ -. -

F.r .~_!~•.T~J._C;AM£

Stat. NatioHI
Balk

& TMt e-,-y

Nelson, Chapman, Dave Less·
mann, and Galan M I I I e r.
Competing in the mile were
Pflueger. Hansen Ken Baier and
Lane Ostendorf

Wayne

30
30
31
38
38

"

w,'n PI., I.n .t .

COni
(Mar!.h, Froehlich,

Prather, Diehl)
31
).l

33
2.
23
2.
l5
n
2'1
28
2T
21
18
20

JO

220; Randy Nelson, fourth in the
long jump; the 880 relay team,
fifth, and fhe mile relay tea
Sildh

Running in fhe 880 re were

Pr.ferred for Good fooel

708 Mai"

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

=::;.;;~=======-=-~~-

A P"'y...

-~~~~------'----~- --~~~--~~~~~

Rowan Wiltse

Bob Reeg
Loren Kamish
Ken Dahl
Sid Hillier
Del Stoltenberg

'8 P"'y...
Vern Killeas 41
Bud Froeh'

DP"yero
Con 8urnbeck
Bob Johnson
Fred Madaul
5'•• Diehl '

..

Joe Nus! 42
Don Echtenkamp .42
Max Lundstrom 42

.\

B qualify for state
Other members at the Devils

,>quad placing but nof qualifing
tor state were: Dick Chapman,
fifth in the 100 and sixth in the

Veterans' Benefits

Questions, Answers
Q--,What is the income limit

governi'n; entitlement to non·
service·connected disability and
dea'h pensions for vetera-ns?

A The' ,Income Ilmil fa such
pen<'lons lor a y('t-ef"..:.n or widow
With no dependents IS 52,600, and
$3,800 for d veteran or widow
With dependents

C P"'nro
_--11-- "_Jom McClam .... _

Harold Suchan .u

AB R H RBI E t
l) ] 0'
0"1 40

;> () 0 01
) (I 0 0 0

.j n 0 0 0

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Reti'....
(tit.

Phone 375-1420

91. Mal. 'StftMt 

...... 37J.;lfta

O"IN M.... tftf'V S.t.

LE5 I

Steak House

Stop in oft.r the
Game for a

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader-Ah
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

·'COOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now ,.rvi... N.... Lunchel

,,"',"", H'''''>I'n If

T.,' . Pl. lid JI'

c.,
~.~, ~, '1/'-.

1.'""

Pros
(Carhart, Workman
Wiltse, Brandenburg)

• •
2 S'/2
I 5
8 5
3 4'/2
6 4'/1
7 41/1.---------.f 17 41/1

10 •
15 4
lJ _4'/2
14 Jln
16 21/2

• 2
11 l'h
12 0

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Wayne high will b€ sending
two men 10 the "tilte track meet
In Omaha

~{-'nlor Dan Han~en and sopho_
more Gordon Emry qualified in
the ">prlnt,,,

Thp <,('nlor member' dashed off
a <,pcond In the 880 yard run
wilh a npw school record of
') n,l 7 HI' f'ril<,pd th(-' H66 mark
01 7 0') ') set by Allen Rasmus
s('n HaflSf'n al<;o will be running
In fhe .:l.:lO alter claiming third
v.. !,. n 53 timing Coming in
1(,,)r1h wa<, Brad Pflu€"Qer with a

).J 7 clocklnq
E took third In the 120

.,..,Hd hurdles With a 164
t",,(,

Accordlnq 10 NSAA rules the
hOp thrE'P finishers In the indiv
Iclua\ events In both Class A and

Wayne High Sends 2 Men To State Track Finals

Wavne IIII

GORDON EMRY

ht'c1d rnan Lynn Jam I a c k
brought In Sam Utechl

.,
III
67

"....
35 .
26JA
U
2.4117
2A

••o

BILL DALTON

ournamen

uggeman, In e 11CU5,
and Jt:ff. Farran, fourth in the
triple lump.

Winside', mile and fwo·mile
relay teams also placed, The
lona-dlstance. groupllloklourlh-_while the mile learn ·grabbed a

. ,

Ilrst round of slate competillon
,n Lincoln The qame IS set lor
10 10 <l m np...-t Monday

Roqpr Saul whO went the
dl.-.,IdnCf.' lor Wayne ed-rned hiS
<,I"th Win aqaln",t no defeat,:>
The right hander gave up fIve
runs on nine hits to make Wayne
HIgh's rpcord 1) 0 gOing IOta 'he
state finals

WakE,f,eld had three men on
the mound bul nedher seemed to
ron'rol Wayne's hot battirTg

Starter Bruce Paul, gettlOg hiS
<'f'cond los,> 01 the season, bowed
out In the hUh In favor of Bob
TWite Alter the right hander
gove up Ihref-' runs, Wakefield

Pender
Wesl Poln'
Cotefi«leLaw.,
P<>nca
.iIIll-'ield
O.k~Craig

Wi......
Lyons
SWler·Hub
WalthUl
Bancroft
AI....
HarfJng

----,----------~·Wvnol -

DOH LINDSTROM

up hiS ,;C'cand error
In the SIXth frame, Wayne's

PfeIffer became the mal·of-the
hour when he forced three runs
across the plate With a booming
doub'le, The senior vet knocked
In center ftelder ODug Sturm,
first ba~elTlan Earle Ovenn, and
Hansen to give Wayne an 8-S
margin

"& Wakefield, alter replaCIng lis
,>('cond hurdler, could nol can
lam the hot Devils_ In the ·w
vpnth the locals boos led the
<,core to lIon runs by Roland,
Sturm and Over In to lake home
Ihe district trophy

They face Omaha Gro'>s In Ihe

pas! 12 foot. then past 126 fa h,s
iop vau,t sO tar this year

But Olsen's top perlormance
didn't slop

Durmg the 180 yard low hur·

eat In 'ta e

THE WAYNE HIGH team receIves the dIstrict baseball trophy from Wakefield athletiC
director Lyle Trullinger Friday after the DeI/lis topped defending district champion
WakefIeld, 11 5, at the Trojan's field Recei'vlng the trophy IS third sacker Terry Pteiller
diOrtf;j With coach Mike Mallette, to P~elffer's,righl •

CenleI fielder Bob T Wit e
brought In Wakefield's third run
with a. Single

Both learns slowed down the
pace until -Ihe fourth when
Wakefield made II a brand new
-baH q-ame

First baseman Steve Kay and
second baseman Dal/e - Rouse
,ea'Ch scored a crUCial run to
knot the game at 55 Kay took
lirst on a walk before going to
second_on. d. wilii pitch. Rouse
opened the gate for Kay to come
home when he connec ted for a
smgle·

A steal to second set up the
tYing run when Roland picked

There's .n .btmd.nce of food on the Ame-nc.-n Table-

Food price!> have risen only·U %' , while the per c.plta
Americiln income ha!> climbed '2 %in the s.me period.

We Amencans spend less time earnin9 our dInner than most
people '" the world

52 Americ~ns ~re fed by one AmenCiin farmer. FAstead 01 4
people eating 'he produce of I Europe.n fa..-mer

Food pnces h~ve cli.mbed, but we .'500 know you have not
forced them up_ Your prodUcfion cost h~ve ""sen t..-emendous
ty since you IUiv!!' been forced to compete with foreign buyers
0"- trains and Ingredient's. Your market is limited by whill1 the
p~cker will bid for your liWS1OCk, anei there's nothing you un
dO 10 Increase his bid, When ill hag's ready for m.rket . you've
gat to sell. Sure, we ..II know 1ha' livestock are brln.in, II
record bid .t the tarm, BUT wE' MUSTN'T FORGET
PRODUCTIQJI COST ARE ALSO AT A RECORD HIGH.

We ~re a better nahon of. AmeriColAS, who spend a sm~lIer

shilre 0' our per c~plta Income for tood than other n~1lons of
'he world.

qualrly for slate when the Tro
j.an won the dISCUS {12S 3) and
took second In fhe shot. put (43 2
3/4) Lindstrom wrll enter both
events

Senior Dave Scheel. a lavonte
dIes, the speedster finIshed first 10 place hIgh in the pole vault.
with a 21.9 clocking-t w a long lump and trIple lump.
places ahead of last year's state taded 10 lake- Ihe top poSitIons
contender, tea m m a I e Bill 10 make the triP to state

Dalton Scheel could do no better than
Dalton. who turned out to be fourth In the vault alter a

Zahner's second man fa state, prevIously spramed ankle began
then went on to capture second 10 bother him again The ankle
:I-fl the. ~i-¥-9-h.igh$---_~-a-.reMt ~ 5 far fed bofher
both men will make the IOurney 109 him while competing In the
to Omaha to repres.enf the long jump There he came in
school Also making the trip wilt fifth with a 19·1\, leap,· almost

~hi:~ew~~oli~;lewi;~laaYn ~~~~6 ~b:~: :~~~~no~ ~:~:~;~s ~na~~~
timing tnple he had a frfth place

Those Laurel men that com· shOWing, 40 1
pefed but did nof qual,fy were; Other men plac·lng In Ih~ meet
Greg Blatchford, tied for sixth buy not Qualifing for sla-1e were
in the high jump; Bob Lillard, Chuck Lindstrom, sixth in the
fourth in the shot put; Kirk nO-yard highs; Mark Kober,
McCoy. fifth in the shot, put and fhird in the ](1O-yard dash; Keith

~~__;J:,th~~r"':,,,.;;~;S~t~'i~~88O;'f,!;'_'i!';'',@'W;IW~:=W~:~::~d!!'a;a~;S:~I:~k~U~:,~.,~:~,;~:c~:~ae_';;;;;;;;;;;;:;::._-:--:-::;~~~:.:.:.:.l, =-_~.~!l!.~IiI!:*"'8·"1f.\Q~';i.e~"'",;.;.j.~:;....:,;;;,;...~:.:.:;.:::.~~:.:.~~· ;;;;;;;~~:::;:;:::=~~::;;:L
::,~=::::s ,r:::'i~::I:~:'::, ~~~' :=~~~e~~t I~~::~ ::: had one man-Don Lindstrom- mile); Pat Nicholson, sixth in
full harvest. Every s1ep al0ll9 1he w.'t, from larms1e~d to the lBO-yard lows: Two mile
1 ~st t~"'e "illS contribu1ed to the cUmbo relay, fifth; mile relay, sixth,

an t e yar re ay, ourth.
Winside and Allen, the only

other area schools entered, fail
ed fo get anyone into ttft!. state
meet. Those who did place for
Winside Inc Iud e d: laRue
Langenbuf'"g and Larry Weible,
third and fifth In the 440; Doug

a.CAUI. 0' YOU,

a.CAUI. 0' YOU;

a.CA"•• 0'- YOU,
There's'a need for Amencans'o bUIld tractors. and wat.hlnq
machines, toolS and refriger~10rs, and the thous.,nds of other
itt'lfts thaf llior Ute Tabilfl mUe ·In America

••CAUI. 0' YOU,

.....•,
Your IftC". eli""- in "72, sa 1hill' now jf only 1.'5 17% be
hind t"'",,~, Of ..·'·.....ric.,..,.

OUR THANIS TO THE
AlERleAN FARMER

••CAUI. 0' YOU,

laurel's Keith Olsen is one at the same 1lme, vaulted him
high school senior who won't sell into the state flnats Frrday
stand still and Saturday

He keeps reaching for new Coach Bob Zohners top man
heights every time he enters a snapped las! Monday'S schoo!
pole vault event at a high school mar,k of 127 se! at the Plainview
meet...And Friday's Class C .triangular With the No 1 show
districts didn't change his· gOAL 1r\Q In the districts at Wisner

The 5·9 red· haired sen i 0 r ~,Pi:tger
vaulted himself to a new school· 'Olsen. after already laking
recori with a 128 showing and, first al J 1 6. continued the pace

A team with tive errors in one
game usually doesn'" win a
baseball contest-unless. 0 t
course, it happens to be the
Wayne High ~sebaU team

Despite ·five costly errors in
the ·Iate stages of the district
baseball finals at Wakefield, the
Devils ripped defending-4istricf
cha~pio" Wakefield 11-S FricYY
and won a trip to the state
~t a-t l.inc04n on Mon
","Y. ~y 21.

Lett fielder Marty Hansen
sparked the. Wayne drive with
his fielding and three RBI's
all scored on two doubles he
smacked against Wakefield hur·
lers

Hansen helped to turn on
Wayne's scor~n.g -machme in the
top of the second with a two-run
double that put the Devils out in
front 'of the Trojans, 4-3 The
sophomore then came home on
fhird baseman Terry Pfeiffer's
RBI after Wakefield third sack
er Keith Siebrandt piCked up an
error

Pteiffer, who. led the troops
with lour RBI's, mustered one
double during the seven inning
contest

The Trojans put a scare Into
the visitors when they carved
out a )·0 lead in the first inning.
Though1s of aMther district
game like last year crossed
Wevne coach' Mike Malle-ne's
mind when shortstop DoUl) Sod
erberg conneded tor a double to
center field. Kirk Gardner, cat,
cher, then knocked out the

'SeCOfId-_ '*_ """" for •
1·0 tt-ad.

Wayne Pitcher Roger Saul

checked over the bases befOre
he got out No two when right
Ilelder Sam Utecht was put out
a-f fi-::s-t .. --8v--f t~· -Wakefield
starfed scoring again

Siebrandf got on via Wayne
shortstop Charlie Roland's er
ror That miscue cost Wayne
another run

Three Arell Cindermen Win' Tickets to State

~--""_.-,:--'-~------:-.. -
v.". :rIlO wayne I_r.) Her.IeI, Mo_y, Moly 14;197~



PEGGY TAYLOR of Allen gives it aU she
has In her attempt at the discus. She
fi--nis-hed fi-rst with a 75.41 /2 -toss While
teammate Grace Luschen Came in sec·
ond

26-8...
Discus - Won by P,eggy Taylor, AI!en;

second, Grace luschen, Allen; third, Lynn
Holm, Wakefield; fourth, Karen Johanson,
Wakelield; tifth, Cindy Rouse, Wakefield.
Distance - 75.-41,,;>

Long jump - Won by Teresi!' Sorensen,
wakefield; second, Bev Munter, Wakefield;
third, Robin Mills, Wakefield; fourth, Jean
wacker. Winside; fifth, Cheryl Koch, Allen.
Distance - 13·8

High jump - Won by Lisa Paul, Wakefield;
second, Lorraine Woodward, Wakefield; third,
Mary Prochaska, Wakefield; fourth, Bev
Munter, Wakefield: fifth, Darci Janke, Win"
side Height - 4·2

Truk E en"
SO-yard low hurdles - Won by Mary Kober,

wakelreld; second, Cheryl .Nelson, Wakefield;
third, Lori Erwin, Allen; fourth, Kat,hy Mal
(om, Allen; fifth, Jackie Kraemer, Wakefield,
Time 08,3

IOO-yard dash - Won by RObin Mills,
wakefield, second, Bev Munter, Waketield;
third, Kafhy Tullberg, Wakefield; fourth, Lori
von Minden, Allen; fifth, Lisa Paul. Wakefield.

660·y.ard run - Won by Lori Erwin, Allen;
second, Laurr, Wynot, third; lorri Rison,
WinSide; fourth, Hochstein, Wyno!; fifth, Heidi
Carlson, Wakefield, Time _. 2:05_0

SO·yard dash Won by Mary Kober, Allen;
Bev MunIer, Wakefield; third, Cynthia Krue
ger, Winside, fourth, Kathy Tullberg, Wake
f,eld, fifth, Julie Jaeger, Winside, Time 
0705
440-yard dash Won by LOri Erwin, Allen;

second, Lynn Holm, Wakefield, third, Teresa
SorenSOn, Wakefield; fourth, Cynthia Krueger,
w,nSlde; fifth, Lorraine Woodward, Wakefield
Time 1 13 4

nO-yard dash Won by Robin Mills, Wake
field, second, Angle Rouse, Wakefield; third,
MMy-1(ooer, Wakefield; fourff1; 'Tanke Lon9---
necker, Wlrls,de, fifth, Robin Beller, Wakefield.
Time - 'jii

440 relay Won by Wakefield; second,
WinSide; third, Wynot

880 relay -- Won by WakefIeld; second,
WinSide, third, Wynot

~GoIn.on.!",further"
... ,I" ,

Field Events
Shot put - Won by LeNell Zoffka, W,nslde,

Whatever makes life easier for her
can be managed easily with a low-cost Appliance Loan,
Come by soon, And bring her with you.

IF YOU
LOVEH1?"'?------~--~- --~

WAKEFIELO'S Mary Kober easily gets
past one of fhe hurdles in the 50-yard low
hurdles Wednest:»Y' during tbe Sec0n6
annual Wakefielojunior high girls track
meet. Kober won the ·event with a 08_3

clock ing

lilJt»"'iQNIl/~
11IIJtIt- WAYN•• N •••A!"IIA

301. M.ID at PhOM 375-2621

invitational Wednesday.
Speedster -Mary -K-ober----had---the best

performance of the day when she broke
last year's :09.1 clocking by Kari Erwin
of Allen in the so·yard "low h~rdles. She
ran i1 in :.08.3.

Kober scored another-· win in the
50· yard dash and a third in the 220 to

. tally 15 of Wakefield's winning 107 1/,

points. Allen .came in second with 35 1 2,

followed by Winside with 28 and Wynot
with seven.

Wakefield teammate Bev Munter con
tri~~f~d ,~er_ s_har~o~ point~,_ 1_~,_ :ovhen ~jl_~

. carried home three sec-bods and a fourth,-
She was second in t-he long jump, 100 and
50 yard dashes and ·fourth in the high
jump

Two other records Wakefield claimed
came in the 880-yard relay and the long
lump

Teresa Sorenson leaped 18-8 to break
lasl year's jump mark of 11-1 1 2 set by
Kjer of Allen. WakefieJcfs relay teams·
440 and 880----won,their events, with Mary
Kober, Kathy Tullberg, Lynn Holm, and
Robin Mills grabbing first in the 440
Teresa Sorenson, Robin Beller, Lisa Paul
and Angie Rouse won the 680 relay in
2: 11.2~lapsing the old mark of 2: 14.8,
also set by Wakefield.

Lori Erwin of Allen paced her team
with double wins-in the 660-yard run,
2-05 and the 440, 1: 13.4. Lori also was
third in the 50 yard low hurdles

For Winside, LeNell Zofka broke the
-meet r-ecorct'm-ttre'--stH5t"put with a loss of
26-8, The old record, held by Jill Stenwall
of Winside, was 254.

Resulls

1912 4-10'/2

1971 ' 15- "/1
. 1'" 93- 61/2

"'" , 1973 ' :OU

1972 :11,!

, .. , 1972 ' "", :29.2

...... ,1973, ' .. ~1:0l.'

'" ,1'71 ...... , ,2,03,'

,1973, , 10.0
" ..1972.. :55.6

.. l'72 ,2,02,2

!I([)WfI,'11 f "Ion II'> Ji
h' 1,,·I)O'r Jl)~1iln<,on 16 1I

f rr'(j,'r" '"on A\J,>hy
1<f',lql,' ]S lJ

!rlJI,y Brownt'll JS]J

L "II R,l~,.r 1,1 ],1

Uo.:l1,1,.r:mMt'yer JJ)4

V,IJ1 ('I",-lv" Npl.,on iJ', ).1'_ t

HOTITi <;,mp<;on 3i]6
P",1r"on Mor!,'n<,on Ji 16
!rlpl!" "M' l8 40

" ~E..EP U .II
An(jc'r',on l uellmiln ,I .11
R oell)'I' J{'nT~( h 1~1 , .1i', I

Whdford AII"n 10 SII
H,qh ,;core'> Brownl~11 E'aTon 16S

1woll' Pa·.. lon iO)4 DI(~ Brownell
7~' B"I 51,pp 610, Jl'<1n Brownpll
106, MM'<'lfl Kedqlp ~'Jl

Ene! oj ,;('(ond IMlj VV'r1rlf'r .. tor
IIll' 1"iH wprr- 1w,Ir Prl'<,10n

",Jeanne, don't you ever
gel discoura~ed?"

Won Lorot
49'" 18'1
4~ l3
41', i5'1

OSO 00) )-11
JOO 100 O~ 5

) 0
I 0
11
I I

] i 10
]9 119.10

Jill Stenw~H

Deb "-Ier

.ren , rone

, Jonl Longenberv ' '

FIELO EVENTS - 12 pI,

TRACK EVENTS - 12 pI,

Sheryt Peterson .

... K.~.n Grone.

"loti ~enklnl

.Patty Mann .

.. K.ren Grone .

!wde PresIon
5rhroeder Rouse
Jackson 5(hubl'rt

5hol Pul

Discus
High Jump

(h,,,I,,·I.',oI,,n(I.,,,

\'.,11 ')(hW,lr'l (
nou'! \I"rrn (I

¥ ,", Hd~ (·r til
E:---ttrt,--.-I')yI'!"r1 In

Tolal~

'Wa1l:"rU,ld (5)
AS R H RBI E

4 I 1 1 0
0o"" ',(J(II·rl,..rq ',', .1 I 1 0 I
v ,r~ (;,HO""f ( .1 1 I 1 0

4 (] 000
4101 1
J 0 1 ) 0
.1 n 1 0 0
'] I 100
.10000

H 5 9 5 2

Wayne Crew-
( Continued from page 4--)

N,)(on Casey 37' -, 30',
.Jt1(kf,on 51ilpleton 37 )1
R,,>(hrnueller Schlolleldt J7 ... ))
Smtih F.schl"r 36 ' : 31',

Wakefield Bowhng

Winside Girls' Track Records

Wayne
Wakefield

Laurel High golf coach Joel Parks wasn'f displeased with
hI" club even though none of the four members m~de the to,",
live

The reason the entire four man squad will be going to

;t~;(~::.,~ ~d~,~t~l~t~h:tr~~~I~~~ the ~eam finishing second in

Thf: BeMs. wilh a 35J 18 hole total. finished 'wo strokes
behind Oakland Craig (351) In the field of 10 learns, Wakefield,
",ilh II" 401, was the only other area team at the meef

Tom Anderson and Scoll Huefiq had the low scores for the
l, ilurf-"I foursome E~ch meln fired an 86, followed by a 90 and
91 lor C,req Wendel and KeVin Gade

For the Wakefield lineup, Brad Schwarten carded an 89 for
thE' team Jow, while Randy Johnson had a 96, brofher Alan
john<,nn iI 101 and Kerry Bressler a I IS

RAY MILLER, with a grand slam earher, s<:ore:s again for
Wilyne SJate as a wild throw fo the plate sails over
Conrordla catcher

SO· Yd. [),Ilh

100· Yd, [),Ilh

220-Yd, [),Ilh '

"O·Yd, o.'h,
AO·Yd, o.,h,
10·Yd, Hurdle. ,

,'40 Relay
IIG Relay,

Tofah

'),HT' \11<"1 hi r! p

~ ('dh \"'(lr,1r1r!l In

BOI) Iw,II', (f P

M,~" I-\"rnl' If

',T"\I"",I, II,

f\"I'" P,;"I P

Laurel Golf Team
~oing to State

Size =-::=~ F.E.T.

FR10.14 "10." 1291
GR?O"4 ..... 2.88

GR70:16 .'.1. 306,
JA70·15 71 ••1 3.23"
lR70·1& 7&.40 3,&2

P,1caI ptu. t.....nd tire oIt your car .

Wayne State finished second
In the All Sporls -Champion
ship" of the Nebraska College
Conference for the 1972 73 school
year

Kparney Statt won the crown
With, !J.vc tlll('s cllher shared or
won In lhe leaque Wayne follow
ed with four chaMpionships sha
red or won, while Peru State
hitd two

The Cats' basebalL wrestling
and <'Wlmmlng teams won 'heir
dlVI"lons while the basketball
team "h(1rpd fir',! With KeiH~y

and Peru
Counting firs! place as four

POints (when all lour tea~s
entered), thE' Arttelop~ totaled
25 ' } points Wayne came in
second with ]0';1, Peru third
wI!h 16', and Chadron State
lourth with "I'

years.
.Alfholigf'l Wildcat battln-g felf

somewhat below par, Heying
made up for it on- a spectacular
performance of four home runs
and a double In eight at-bats.
The two·baggeL_ came on his
first time up, followed by three
straight round· trIppers in the
opener, then another in the night
cap. That g.ave him a Wayne
record season total of nine.

Shupe and Karrip also smack
ed homers in the sec 0 n d
game--K amp performing as
designated hitter. He had pitch.
ed 'he first game for a 6-0
record

Ron Nelson gave up only two
hifs as he won the other outing.
He has five ·triumphs, plus
Wayne's only loss, .to UNO

yvith a 332 while Albion came in
third at 336, Wayne and Colum
bus Scotus tied for fourth at 340.

For Wayne, Mark Schram had
an 84 whd_~ __ TQd 8iQfJQw.and
Robin -KUdr~i'I had 88 and. 89
respectIvely

Both coach Harold Maciejew
ski and Ehlers will make the
treck to Lin-coin's Holmes Coun
'ry Club for the day I~g meet

Thl.a wide 70 !K'rics tire le.alun.1l1 precllWl handllng .nd
excellenl traction PLUS rire8tone I.min.ted steel
construction One .teel st.bilizer belt il compre.Md
between four rllyon stabiliUlr b.ltJI - II tolal of five
belt. under the tread lor uceptional Impact and cut
reailtanal. The Il,ntre!l!ive European·type tread I•

uanmtecd for 40,000 miles 01 wear. ~

40.000 MILE
OUARANTEI

.~

SCQTT EHLERS

Wayne High's- Scott Ehlers is
off to slate. '

The junior golfer won a trip to
Friday'S state meet in Lincoln
after firing a 79 during the
f'Hearrr-Ctass---S-- dls-irlct 'compe
fltion at Norfolk Thursday

Ehlers had a 40 for the front
nine end shot a 39 on the back
nine to tie for third place among
the top five - golfer!>." After the
playoffs, h~ ended up in lourth,
right behind O'Neill's Steve Er
win, who also had cl 79, Mark

Johnson, also at O'Neill. won the C )"
playoffs against AlbioR's Dave ats" Pace"
Newton-:- Wl'io--ltnISheifsecond
They tied for first with 78s, S d .

Blair, a dark horse, won the- econ In
district crown with an l8·hole -

lola' <>l 32L'O'NeIIi 'allowed 'All Sports'

W~yne Golfer Ehlers
Qualifies for State

sparked. by agrand slam off the
bat of' Ray Miller, Fonda, la.
Kevin Peterson' of Ames, la.,

~ matfit!' hts pitching ~recor-d 4-0 on
a three-hitter.

In the second game. Wayne's
first five batters hit and scor.ed
A seven·run third tnnlng result·
ed from five h!,fs,' three walks,
two- pitched balks, three 'stolen
bases, two ~'Wlld pHches and an
error-lust abo u t everything
that can happeh. John Ege,
Sioux City, pitched three frames
'or the win and a 5·0 record,

WednesdllY at -' Ainsworth the
Wilde.ts comR-leted a perfect
conference season of 6·0 with a
double win over Chadron State,
1·' and ]-1. It Is the'first time
Wayne made' a clean sweep in
Nebraska College Conference
play, and. thf\ championship is

11M :=="I.T.
8R70.13 '41.'70 12.01
171M' 41.70 2,00
01171·" 41.10 U5

&:"7'·1&· 71.40 3.48

fllriAs .... 1PnMId Ur. off your car,................................

MERCHANT OIL CO.

The top of t.he ....t Firettone"I'JOO"line! Thl, till!

rombin. thllIi.nnpb of ,ttlel with the lonl mllnle,
wperb ht.ndlla8lDd tr.ction provided by Flreawne

, NdW~. Two loqh .teel belh under thl!
wide~ oIm ouutandin. Jftl.tan~ to roJlf! hal·
.,. and keep d,t trMd finn on pavement enabling
1M to ran' 40 000 tread.ear,

YOUR DEPENDABLE HOME·OWNED STORE
$,ERVING THE WAYNE ARE~WITH FIRESTONE SINCE 1937
_~.1" •. _. ....... j75-.114O

---IJIIIIIII~"I--"""

STEELRADIALS
4OJlUII·MILETIRES

<USTCMI flNAHCIiKi

rl' Ba)r~~r'S' ,C
Lawn Center
·Wayne, Nebr.

Scott HOUrigan Company
, " ......

five l~njn9s,' Friday '11 ,·f e d
Wayne ,State's 1)a~"ba.Il, record fa
21-1. among the' nations's best
percentage_ wile. -Decisions of
11-1 and fJ:3 over Concorpia
College of Seward, end e d
Wayne's sch"duled season.

NAIA District 11 playoffs are
next in ..lIne", with Wayne in a
commanding position to gain
Orie of four places In 'the foul'".
namen' starting Thursday at
Papillion. Selections and seed.
lngs for the meet M~ scheduled
Sunday night at Seward.

Way"e t.am baHing, which
ranked second ".tionally on
NAIA chart! issued Friday,
stood at .141 after Wayne hit Ii'
,. .453 clip ..pinst Concordia.
Wildcat name, appeared fre·
quently in the NAIA statistics.

Sieve Heying, Gramlille, la.,
and .)ack Shupe, Bedrord. la.,
l-ed I'n runs baHed in, wroth
Identical a ....erages 0' 1.86 a
game Greg Kamp 0' <:>r'rIaha
was tied tor s eve nth In
RBI~ivin9 Wayne three of the
top 10 Shupe ranked fourth in

battt"g, Kemp fifth, and the
sam. pair were second and
se'l4H1:th. in home run average.
Kamp showed ·up two other
places ninth in doubles and
more important, s e \I e nth in
earned run liverage, His ERA.
,31 when I-he----NAtA--f"-epof't -went
in, has since dropped to _21

Wayne ium'ped on Concordia
with four runs in the opener's
third inning, then romped to

ecforDistricts Th'ursdo'

~------~._---:r--._'~--

I
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* NAPKINS* BRIDAL BOOKS* ACCESSORIES

Getting Ready
KIWANIS' youth service "committee chairman Gene
Bigelow. right, and vice chairman Irvin Brandt discuss
plans for the honors banquet today (Monday) l!It 6: 30 p.m.
at the Wayne State Student Center, Both Bigelow and
Brandl, along with Wayne Wessel, Kenneth OIds, Duane
Upfon, Jim Hummel, Niel EdmundS, AI Wittig, Dale
Gufshall and Ed Niemann, are in charge of this year's
awards presentation to honor students in grades seven
through 12

Bridol Oepertlllent •

* INVrr"TlONS IDd*AJ'(NOUNCEMENTS*TH,,* YOII NOrIS

.\

."ure' you of I complete lelection ...

buutilul printlns...correctwordlns . , ,

!\l._~ Itsyrp!!.jnJ!yfllO!:/e!tJl";f~. __Sl~

lit ~soon 10, IIelplul .d.ice f,o,;, our

Mondu.y Nile Champs

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answen

HERVAlE FARM bowling team of fhe Monday Nite ladie!> league was honored as
league winner during the Wayne Women's Bowling Association banquet last week at
Laurel. Bowling on fhis year's squad were from left, Joann Ostrander, Toot I lowe,
Bonnie Koch. Elaine Cory and lois Netherda

VISITORS at Thursday's open house at Wortman Auto Co. In Wayne were fascinated by
the unusual spot""ts car on display The Pantera, an italian sports car made especially for
distribution by Ford in America, has its engine placed about shoulder high right behind
the driver Radiator for cooling the 351 cubic inch engine Is located In the front of the
car. The sleek, fast import was design'ed by italian Alejandro de Tomaso, who made the
inside similar to an airplane cockpit Only a limited number of the cars are produced. Its
cw,·-$U.OOO.

.. Sp()rts Car Buff's Deli~ht

Q. Is there any truth to
rumors that the Veterans Ad·
ministration plans to close some
of its hospita Is?

A, The VA has no plans to
closE' any of its 168 hospitals. In
fact. new ones are currently
under construction and several
were 'completed last year. Also,
VA' 50 hospital system is pre·
pared to serve a record num·
ber of pat-Jents In fiscal year
1974 1,108,900 InpatIents and 13.5
mllllon outpatient VISltS

Q. I am taking GI Bill on-the_
job training and have five
children. I am getting an allow·
ance -for m'y wife and one child
but nothing for the other four
children. Can you tell me why?

A, Before a cl1ange in the law
on October 14. 1971. fhe allow
ance could" Of"lty bf!- '"ppr()~.-tor-
two dependents, However, under
the new-law. $B monthly caR be
approved for dependenf!> in ex
cess of two. Suggest you apply
to the nearest Veterans Ad
ministration Regio~al Office for
the additional allowance

went last month.
Friends who would like to

send get well ca.rds or cards for
his birthday May 16 may ad·
dress them to 2326 New Castle,
Car itt, 92007.

Former Resident
Recovering in Home

A for"';~~ W~Y~;-r--;S1~:t"ent.-A-I-

Reibold. is recoverIng at his
home in C";riff, Calif., from

~~
t '.Il" .If" mort· ~)"puhlr lhan
'\'>l!" Th.-Hoar!" ·11"1.04111.ltOII
fll'l l'al:- III Ihl' t1,S. ,lrH1
<lllh ~;I,OOO.ltOlt rlo~:-

WokPfiP/d Sludenl

IH 0fficpr 01 K,';C
A student from Wakefield has

been named an officer in a
Kearney, State ,College organiza·
tion for the coming school year.

She is Marlene MIlls, a jun'lor
from Wakefield, named presf·
denf of XI Phi (leadership and
scholarship) .

Dick H. Schaffer

Henry Walker was taken to a
Norfork hospital Saturday after
noon by th.e Hoskins Rescue
Unit "
. Mrs. George Wittler was taken

to it Sfriux Tity hospital Monda'v
and underwent I 'khee surgery
Wednesday

Alice Schrader, Oga-llala, left
Thursday after spending a week
in the Veri Gunter home

million evgs, ··AII we _:' acc<wdlng to Glen R. Foster.
The l' million 1$ far short of the record JO mllUon in 1971 but
considerably ":lore th\n last year. , .A visual, comprehensive
description of the environmental health of the U. S. is
available free from the National Wildlife Federation,
Washington. D. C. Ask for fhe >11973 Environmental Quality
Index".

of the New Yark Zoological 'Park where there .re hNdItones
represent1nv the more than 200 species and subspecies of
""Imlls ,thlt hI.e become extlllCt since 1»1 becau.. 01
man..•the Na~i~al Wildlife Feder.tlon report. that "'n the

, .... tJ>e*" ~Aer;es lnte--t/le--iftIflft rlf-.ftoI·
canarl.. died. file men klllW lIIe ml... canlelned poisonous

FISHING WHERE·TO-GO
.Lake Minatare., sJx. miles, north of M~n~tar~, is a good

spring producer for' walleye to six pounds and perch to one
pound. For walleye, 'Ish fhe inlet as the lake fills, using jIgs or
minnows; later, the rest of the lake. Stili fish or troll in deep
water fot perch. The north Inlet turns up crappie on lures,
jigs, and minnows...Report by Jack Peterson, Altfance, and
Jim McCo.I" GerinQ,_

-'o-"""~1:a'n,-o"e tnll't!''fti' 0' le'.I, '01 tI a el - II lsi
to six pounds and small crappie. South side and near "the
overflow best areas. Catfish most active at night. Fish now,
for .moss gets bad in June.

Fishing activities of this anQling-craz,y writer during the
past week were confined to the Niobrara State Park lagoon
and two 35 minute return drives to Blue-stem lake near
Sprague

It was so cold, windy snd rainy dvring the stopove-r at
Niobrara that abbreviated efforts failed to produce anything
comparable to the Slf7·pound bass hauled in by Jerry Sandol
of Verdigre two days earlier

Park Super.intendent Donley O. Bourn says the sleepy
lagoon harbors good numbers of lunker bass and crappie.

The Bluestem trip. favored with 65 to 70 degree weather,
a9ain produced. Biggest at the lot Included two 3'/7·pound
walleye, 3, 1\"7, and 2·pound bass; 26-lnch northern pike;
11 Inch crappie, and l.~-lnc_hb,I;lI !,.head. Three .big wal.Jeye were
lost because the landing net was on the other side of the little
pool below the spillway.

Everything seemed t-o work: red Rapala No.7, yellow doll
fly, crackle frog and orange patato bug Dardevles. and Mepps
spinner

Across the pool an old gent with a bobber the size of a
tennis ball and using worms tired of loading his stringer wfth
bullheads averaging 10 to 11 inches.

Fishi"g at Niobrara

A new insurance plan-~i.

lied li-f~H\ge 7(}-makes it fina,n~

cially feasible for 200,000 aging
veterans with term irrsura-nce
policies to convert to the new
plan under which premiums
remain af a level amount, the
Veterans Administration repar
ted

CPLOR IT GREEN
The Johnson State Recreation Area, south ,of Lex.!n;ton.. Is

taking on more color green. Hundreds of shrubs and trees
have been planted at this popular camping ground& which has,
showers. flush toilets. and controlled traffic.

Ha .... ing undergone a complete transformation In recent
years, the Johnson Lake area is now No. one among stafe
camping areas where fees are collected. The area Is an
outstanding example of what can be done with plannl09 and
sufficient materials.c,

CABIN JAM AT PONCA
Unbelievable but true. Dallas Johnson. superintendent of

Ponca State Park in northeastern Nebraska, says at this early
date only -a few open dates remain for cabins at this popular
park through early September. Best bets for open dates are
early in the week, and standby's in the event of cancellations.

At Niobrara State Park near Niobrara, you can have your
choice of cabins and dates. Talk of eventual relocation of the
park has reduced interest in the area, even thovgh it Is a
major park facility, operating as usual, and featuring modern
cabins, camping area, swimming pool. trail rides, etc.

ROAD KILL PEAKING
Seeing four road·killed deer in two days prompted a call

to Ken Johnson, terrestrial chief for the Game Commission.
Johnson said high.......ay kill of deer throughout the state Is at
one of its two peaks for the year - the April·May period and
a I!>o No....ember· December.

From 1960 through 1970, highway traffic toot<. a toll of
10,110 deer in Nebraska. The highway mortality has Increased
each year since

Some adulf does - road victims -- were ekamined to
obtain productivity _and embryo data. and at these, almQ5t 97
-per -cent Wffe-~----

Fawning activity peaks during May and June, so' in
essence the road kill nOW is e"en greater when does abou.t to
-Or-oP-.the-U: ~m ~--t1-aUk.·--f-ata:l-+t-te.~~

Johnson said there is some reproduction eY'ery month of
the year

wo
council officers. Mrs. Wayne An·
derson received tlie hetstess gift.
Mrs. Elmer Koepke gave the
study lesson, "Always Attrac·
tive in Your Elderly Years."

The'fail meeting will be Sept.
12 in the Elmer Koepke hame

fair premiums and voted on
lessons for HI7"".

'Plans were made for the club
party fa De held In Ihe Zion
Church' basement July 8 af 8
p.m.

Names were sent in' for fair

out thus Indlcallng that tile "rth I. becoming unlnhebltlble.
II we can .... some ot these endangered lPICi.., we mlght
allO' save ourselves." •

A hi.torlcal merker Will dedlc.ellllf at file Chllk MI...
Sta~Way.ldeAr......r SCoHI IlIIt Sunday.

PLACE5-A-GO-GO•. 'NlIIOI1Ii .Gem encl Mlnerll Show,
Lincoln, FrideY through Su!Py..•tamplng ralll..;81g .Mec
.(Ol!'illalll,al .AIh HOllOW St. Roads'. Perk; ElqIfor....
fQme!!l!1; Hepplrillli Is (LlncoIA); Plaln.men (LIncoln),
s.w.,.d; POlly Expr... (GOIhlnWrgl, VIII.y VI_ GlIat
RoIIncli. Mexwell; Rcwln' P_ (Gr8\KIlslancl), BaM Wey;
fr.llbll..n (L'r\clIInl, Cryale' SprjngJ. "'e'rbury; TwlnCI"..
ROHrunne,s 10000ahel, QHd flm.b41, "ark, IScrl~);
""_•.Woekn·W........., ROC/Iford I.el<e, ROC/Ilord, ell

""""""......_'---'T"-_-eF..cr-e'.."'."-Y-',.thr;.::.:_=h=._.=:.=y:....~~_'--_-'--' ,..~ .!.-~_-'"-'.::'---"- """.....iI!:..__~_

e os inS arena

Confirmilhon Guests
Forty.five relative!> and

frien~ t:rom Norfol~, ,.,1I'J.Inside.
W.kefiekt. Columbus, *wells.
Wayne, Carroll, Broken Bow
and Hoskins were dinner guests
Sunday in the Gene Brudigan
home in honor of the confirma
tion of ttleir daughter, Debbie.
from Trinity Lutheran Church

Mrs, Frank Brudigan of Nor
folk baked the confirmation
cake

OUken -E leeted
Mr. and Mrs. Les Acklie en

tert~ined members of the Help
i"9 Hands Club Wednesday eve
ning

Election of officers was held
with the follOWing results·, Mrs
Edwin Strate. president.. Mrs
Harry Schwede. vice president ..
Mrs. Les Ackli.e, secretary·trea
surer and Mrs. Robert Marshall,
news re-porter

The group wm have dinner" at'
Prenger's June 9 at 7 p.m., later
going to the John Thietie's for
cards

Card prizes were won by
Mrs. John Thietje and Edwin
Strate. high, John Thietje and
Mrs. Les Acklie, low ·and Mrs
Robert Marshall and Edwin
Strate, travelling .

The tall meeting will start
with" it weiner roast in the
John Thietje home September
12.

Bryan Bodenstedt

Mrs. Str.te Hosts
Mrs. Edith Strate entertained

the Triple.. Three Card Club
Monday evening. Guests were
the Herman Kochs of Stanton-
and Mrs. Meta Pingel. .

Club prizes were won by the
Walter Gutzmans, Mrs. Cia·
renee Schroeder, Eric Meierhen
ry, Mrs. Pingel. guest and
Herman Koch.

Clarence Schroeders will ~,ost

the club May 22.

Silddle Club
Members of the Hoskins Sad

die Club met Monday evening at
the Hoskins arena.

Members' will ride in the
grand'entry July 3 at the 'Pierce
rodeo. Play days were discuss
ed. Senior Play Days jNill be

. __ ers are Mr and Mrs. Jim
Keating and servers are john
Keating and Pat and J e f f
McCright.

Music will be "Battle Hymn
01 the Republic," "How Great
Thou Art, .. "Ave, Maria" and
"Holy God We Praise Thy
Name," sung by Mrs. Cletus
Sharer, Joe Nuss and Mrs. Jean
Nuss.

Survi;vors include his. widow,
Mary; one son, Jimm.-ot Harth
Sioux City. S.D.; six 'grandchild
ren, Constance Jones of Sioux
City, ta" Mike _Fox of Sioux
City, la, Tereas Noonen of
Denver. CoJo.; Debra Fox. Sha
non Fox and Patrick Fox. all of
Sioux City, and four great
grandchildren

He was preceeded in death by
one daughter, Dorothy June

TIle wayne (_.) Herlld, MondlY, Mly I., 1973

Wilke Lueken

.OBITUARIES

Esther Circle
The Esther Circle of Hoskins

United Methodist Church met in
the home of Mrs. Awalt Walker
Wednesday afternoon

Guests were Mrs. Jerry Hal
lock, Cindy and Patty HarriS
burg, Pa" Mrs. Ras Nielsen.
Mrs, Fred Brumels' and Ann
Scheurich

The prelude was played by
Mrs. Paul Scheurich Program
chairman was Mrs, Awalt Walk
er with a Mo~her's Day theme
Scripture was read by J«r'f,. H C
Falk

"When Mother's Day was.
First Founded" w~s read by
Mrs. A. Walker A poem, "Mo
ther," was read by Elsie flAan
ske and Mrs. -Erwrn Utnct1 read
"Parable of Mother's'

.... A "Mqther's Day Prayer" was
presented by Mrs A. Walker
"The Bea'utltude for Women."
was read by Mrs Erwin Ulrich
wno conducted a Mother's Day
qUIz

Roll call was a Bible verse
I Red Bird missions received theL -'- -' clothes they had sewn and 190

pounds of clothEiS were sent to
church wor·td se-rvice

Thank you notes were read
from the Valley View Lodge in
Norfolk and Beth Phage Mission
at Oxtell, A gef well card was
sent to Mrs. George Wittler in a
Sioux Clty hospital

Plan Steak Fry
Mrs, H,C Falk entertained ten

George Fox

Funeral services for Wilke
Fredrick lueken, 73, of Wisner,
were held April 29 at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona. He
died April 26 in a Sioux City
h<IIPital. .

'He was born Dec. 15, 1896 at
Fremoht, thl son ot. Wilke and
.... Th!"" L~..,. In 1909

~
.: .~lth blS I.mify 10 a

t· in W!Y'l,O.,county whero,he
r . air. his Ufe.

", .e Rev. Ervin Binger offi
ct-b!d at the services. Pallbear.
en were Homer Biermann.
RObert· -Gr-eettWakl, Alvin Oeum,
Leslie Youngmeyer, Leon Meyer
and Harris "Iueger. Mrs. Har·
ris Heinemann accompanied
congregational singing. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

.Survivors include one sister,
Elsie Lueken of Wisner.

Mn..,"- .....ue mem rS 0 e 0
_-;;- ~:~__ makers Extension Club Tuesday

---~-~~-Woi'neA!-s.Extension at 2 p.m.
C.',,~__ mef Tuesd.y eVefllng In the Mrs..., Louis Sendin.. president.
Veri Gunter-home. Eight memo opened the meeting with a
berS- t1n$wered roll cilill with a Mother's Day thought and the
favorite food. flag salute. Roll call was a May

Guest. wen! Alice Schrader, basket exchange.
Ogallala, and.Mrs. ~'a Pingel. Plans were made for a steak
Mr$. G~nfer, president, opened fry JuOe 12 at the Hoskins
the meeting with a poem, "Yes. arena, later going to the Hos'kins
terday, Today and Tomorrow." fire hall for a social evening
The group recited the club creed Mrs. ErwiA Ulric.h, citizenship
in unison. • leader, gave a report. Mrs. H.C.

Plans were made for aram1fV·-~~·_·-heatth---~,-f'eCHi--M\'
picnic June 9 at 6: 30 p.m. at Ta article on hypertension,
Ha Zouka Park in Norfolk. Mrs. Fred Bru.mels reported

A report was given on the on the Child Developmeryt Day
Spring tea held recently in Care c~nter and the Opportunity
Wayne. Mrs. Jim MHler gave Center 10 Norfolk. She also gave
the lessen on crafts. a safety report, "Home Safety

The September 11 meeting will Roundup' .
be in the Dwain Luhr home with Mrs. Kathryn RIeck and Mrs.
eleCtion of officers. Paul Scheurich gave the lesson

.__ on 5f)iees~ -Aef9s, J

Meet for Dinner
Eight members of the 20th

Century Extension Club met
Tuesday for dinner at Prenger's
in Norfolk

Guests were Mrs. Rod Brock
man and Mrs. Dewey Pender
graft of Norfolk, Mrs, Jerry
Hallock of Harrisburg. Pol. and
Mr.s, Gerald Bruggeman

Roll call was a May basket
exch~nge._A ~ympathy card was

'. sent to the Alvin Wagner family
and a get well card to Mrs.
Martin Schermer

Next meeting will be a 7 p.m.
picnic June 12 at the north
shelter house at T~ HOI louka
Park, Norfolk Each family is
asked to bring their own food.
drink and t~b.l.e service.

13 Members~
• Thirteen members of the A

Funeral services were held Teen ExtenSion Club met Wed
last Monday for Bryan Gustave nesday afternoon In the James

Funeral services for George Bodenstedt, who died at home Robin-son home. Guests were
Fox of Wayne are set for 10:30 Ntay 5, a victim of SID (sudden Gladys Porter and MV't1e An
a.m. today' (Monday) at St. infant death syndrome). derwn, Wayne and Mrs. MHton
Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne. Bryan,.~~~was.~'=n_A..QrlL1lL___Bethu.A4l_.__"-·- ..

:He died +naay morning at ~1iI'\eicy Hospital in Des Mrs. Willlam'Thoendell, presl
Wayne Hospital.. at the age of 79 N'tol~. was the son of former dent. opened the meeting with
years. .~ Wa't~_'=.~idents,~IJ.d..Ma......_~~----U:le-~s+an-

-~~as=tiOnlDec. 27. 1893 in -----oonald G. Bodenstedt of Des club song: Roll call was a bulb
Wayne County where he farmed AAoines. Survivors also include or plant exchange.
all his life. He was a member of the baby's grandparents, Mrs. Mrs Elmer Koepke. satety
St. Mary's Catholic Church. George Bodenstedt of Wayne leader, read "Safety in the

Ri·tes will be conducted- by'- aAd Mr. and Mrs.· Themes A·.~ Bathroom." Mrs. Ir.... lng Ande-,.~

Father Paul Begley with buriai Kieft ot Ankeny, lao son, health leader, gave facts on
in Greenwood cemetary. Rites were conducted by falls. Mrs. Guy Anderson, citi·

Honorarv pallbearers are Father Richard, Walter of Des zenship leader, told about credit
Jerry Dorcey, Harold Gilder· lYcJines at St. Mark's Episcopal cards for all your needs.
s'leeve, jim Hetn, Frank Heine, Church in Des Moines. Organ Mrs~ Harold Wittler read "The
Eddie Johnson, Melvin Wert. selections from the children's Origin of Mother's Day," foHow
Har~y Wert, .... ~us~lt __ Lindsay, ~it)n ,of the Eptscopal.Hy~~al ed by the song, "Mother," Ole·
~ranKLlnd5ay,--AarrY~' Schulz, were-playei:l during the services. companied by Mrs. Walter Fleer
Tom McCright and C let u s Burial was at the Des Moines Jr. The anniversary song was
.~harer.. laurel Hrll Cemetery. sung for Mrs. Milton Bethune.
.:-.·.Activ.e-",.pAJ.IONt-e"._-M-e ·6.", Bodenstedts ask·· ..tbat ..memor- Areport on bake and. take day
·Bennett, John' Surber, Melvin' rals be directed to the SID was given and a thank you note
AAy-ers, A.fred Frevert, Fred Foundation, 1501 Broadw~ was read from Walter Schell·
Bird and Floyd Burt. Gift bear· New .York, N. Y. 10036. peper. The group discus~ed 1973

held July 28 at 6 p.m. with Aug.
1 as the rain date.

..c.:.~II!ill""'O~':"'T--'--'-;----------------~W:'t~~h-"wqr~e~j~~~er~~~e~~s,en)J;r~~

,• C·n,.C'. Behmers and Ron Langes on 'the.
comm.mee

The hme ]J meetjng wjtt be



Take lh" VOl" for

WH.... ,';lud"nl Council

Brad Carlson., son of Mrs...
Marlin Meyer of rural Wake·
field, was chosen president and
his running mate, Greg Ander
son. son of Mr and Mrs.
Maurice Anderson of Wayne,
was named vice-president in the
student council election held
Friday at Wayne High School.

Running against Carlson and
Anderson were Kerry Jech. son
of Mr. and Mrs_ Keith Jech, and
Mariorie Lundstrom, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Max lund-.
strom.

In order to rUll for a student
council office, a student must
have a B grade Clverage.

The Wayne I Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, May 14,1973

Steffen Wood Comb,nal,on grain and slock bodies are deiigned
to be sturdy enough foe years 01 hard use, yet ar& nOt too heavy
You can put lhe weJ!;Ihl where 01 paY~ in the payload. Those
canSLsl8.nt ell.tra profits. add up. for Vou.o~ tit Y8IHJ; When you
need a tf.\Jck bodY $418 your loc-1lI1 trUCk' ctester Ol'C"ohtact: Stallan,

~';:'~~

~~ • 613 W 7th In Slou' City

Fa rewe II Pa r'y
Twenty four friends and

neighbors attended a farewell
(ofll;(' last Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs Carol Tweedy in Jhe
Gary Smith home, Laurel

Hostesses were JoAnn Hdrt
man, Jan Smith and Sharon
Thomas

The Tweedys are moving to
Norfolk June 1.

Tillie Kint, Mrs. Mae Jewel\,
Mrs Gladys Anderson, Mrs
Freida Voss, Mrs Blanche
Newton, Mrs_ Mildred Rasmus
sen, Mrs_ Alberta Sutton and
Mrs. Dora Dahl

Each honoree was presented a
plaque Bingo and games were
played, Tables were decorated
with fresh flowers

PREPARE FOR A
RAINY DAY

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon has a Savings Plan

to Meet Every Individuql Need.

Regular Pa~sbook Accounts~ ...
(From tMte of Deposi1 to Date of Withdrawal)

Mothers Honored
EiQht Gold Star Mothers were

honored May <1 with a 6 30
bnnquet ~e!d at the vF W Ha II

Navy Lieurenant William
Robinson. husband of the former.
Phyllis Sahs of CarrolL was one
of three members of Helicopter
Anlisubmarine Squadron Light
31 selected as the Line Crew for
South VIetnam President
Thieu's flight from San Clemen
Ie to Balboa Naval Hospital in
San Diego

A 1961 graduate of Tidioute
Area Joint High at Tidioute. Pa.,
he IS ... l%6 graduate of the
University of Pittsburgh. dnd
jOined Ihe Navy in July, 1965

As a member of the line crew,
Robinson was resj?onsibile for
serVicing and readying Thieu's
aircraft tor the flight. launch
and recovery.

PreSident Thieu flew fo San
Otego t-o ViSit and honor the
relurning POW's Squadron 31 is
homebased at the naval ,air
station here.

The banquet was sponsored by
members of the Laure! Dixon
VFW Auxiliary

Gold Star mothers were Mrs

Mrs. Georqette Sutherland;
Substitute Webelos Leader. Mrs
Myrna Collins. dnd Den Leader
Coach, Mrs_ Shirley Kraemer

Seniors Honored
Eighteen Ldurel High gradua

1ing seniors 'Who are members of
St Mary's Catholic Church were
honored last Thursday evening
With a dinner held at the Corner
Cafe

Sponsors attending were
Father Mh:hael Kelly. the 80b
Olsens and the John Jonases.

Wayne Federai ~avings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon< 375 1043

,Class Party Held
Forty nine members of the

eighth grade class at Laurel
High held a class parly AprJl 27
iiI the school gym

Sponsors were Mrs Pura Sosa
i1nd Mr Zach Boughn Thf'lunch
committee .served ~ndwlche,!>

and pop

Party Held
51 Mary'S Catechism. classes

for high school students came to
an end Aprtl 76 With a party held
In the Bob Olsen home, laurel

Twelve students attended and
refreshments were- served by
Mrs Olsen

Attend Scout·D- Rama
Sixfy laurel Boy Scouts, Cub

Scouts and members of their
families attended the annual
Scoul 0, Rama held In Wakefield
Irlst Safurday Leaders attending
were Boy Scout leaders Ron
Erion; Den Mothers. Mrs
Cheryl Asbras. Mrs_ Carol Heit
mdn, Mrs. Linda Johnson and

presented the salute to daugh
ters

Mrs, Melvin Smith sang a
solo, accompanied by Mrs_ Doug
Potter

A humor-ous skit was given,
entitled "Evolution 01 an
Apron' Devotions were gIven
by Mrs Warren Stage

Mrs_ Ray Thomas presided ~t

the tea table Hand crafted
flowers decorated the luncheon
tables

Hastesses were Mrs. Doug
Po1ter. Mrs MelVin Smith, Mrs
John Urwiler and Mrs John
Larsen

Johnson's Honored
A congregational coffee was

t1(·ld In'-,t Sundily lollowlng
rhurl h <-,prvlr .. ", at fhe United
PrfO'lhytl"rrnn Church for Mr
dnd Mr<-, Sh'vE' John,>on who
11..-'1',/1' u,{pnlly movpd 10 Norfoik

Mr Johnson IS employed by
Dale Electronics and Mrs John
son IS pre<:,ently teaching at the
Laurel PubliC School

Mrs Melvin Smllh preSided at
the fea table. aSSisted by Janeen
Kardell and Sandy Cross

Mr. OUma,n ~Iso stated that 7S

Molbor-DlIl/'i1bler Too
The annual United Presby·

teriafl A\et"'ef~"'GJ"*"F-l'__o--
held M.ay 3 at the fellowshiP
hall with 85 in attendance.

Sand-¥_ CrQSS opened the pro.
gram with an organ prelude.
Lod Seibert gave-,the salute to
mothers and Mrs. Fred CriSp

Scouts Clean Park
Ten Boy Scouls from Laurel

Troop 116 rellq·d Ih(' Lnurel city
p<nk In,>t wel'k Noon luncheon
,,",ij,'-, ',t:'rved by Mr'-, Dorothy
(urllS

Scouts ,will receive $~5 from
the city when Ihe project IS
comple'ed Scoutmaster is Ron
Erion

Scouts working were Brian
CurlIS. Larry Cross. Randy
Kraemer, rom Schaer, f.Aark
Mc.Corklndale, Jerry Welmers,
Rusty Gade, Brian Skovbo, Lee
Skovbo and Brad Victor

Scouts hi've also contracied
With the city to clean and mow
the city ball park fhls summer
'or Ihe sum ot $]75

tman contrlbufes poor con
servation practices In the area
to lack of education in saving
the soli and apathy of, city I

Is lost through poor conservation
practices, Public awareness,
plus education of our young
people is essential to a better
program in Northeast Nebraska.

Net 1107.00
Members of the l,aurel Htgh

Studenl Council made $107 dur
Ing a car wash and bake sale
h.·ld In Laurel -

Proceeds dre used for numN
ous school activities The car
wash was sponsored by the
Laurel Fire Deparlment and the
bake sale by Gowery's Shopping.
Cenler

Style Show
Two hundred guests -were

presen I when the home econo
mlcs sludents of La-urel High
'School presented a style show
IJst Mondi'lY C'venlng at 'he h'lgh
school auditorium Mrs, Norman
Anderson 01 Concord is their
teacher

Committees In charge were
Nancy Stohler, Paulette Hanson.
Patti Purcell, JOdn ErWin, Sher
rl Peterson and Connie Johnson.
nMratlon, and Denise Erickson.
Kim SE:lbprl, Lynell Stingley and
Nancy Wallin, program

Lunch was served following
Ihe program, Lunc.h committee
was Rond,3 Ldlard, Laurie Ur
wtler. Debbie Helme;, Glortd
TuttiI', Connie Roland and Lisa
Anderson

Wayne

lOll w. 2nd

FINANCE

FINANCE

SERVICES

(ThiS Space
tor Rent)

TRIANGLE

Phone 375-1132

Personol - Mochinery
ond Automobile Loons-

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
CDIfMERCIALBANKING

Phone 37~·2S25

37,·2842

37,·3202

375-3115

37>-173>
~1138

37,·2139
37,·2599
37,·330,
375·3IOll
37'·24{{1
375·2:'10
37a-2828
37,·1122
37,·3800

Call

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
2U w. 2IId _t

Phoflel7J·_
Wayae. Nebr.

Mrs_ Hdrold Ward welcomed
80 church members and their
guests to the j...durel Methodist
Women's Society annual May
brPilkfilS' held last Thursday In
Ihp ,>o(lal hali

Mrs Vern Mc Nabb presented
Mr<.., Kenny Wacker a pen in
apprecIation for her mdny years
of church work and as church
organlsf

Program chairman. Mrs
George Hlnrrchs, Introduced the

LAUREL ...

Rev. Melvin Ammon Speaks At Annual May Breakfast
Mr"p::'le2's:;s.smer guest speaker, Rev Melvin Am Uniled Methodist Church of

mon Laurel
Films were shown on Epworth

Village. located near Yo"'_ Ep
worth village is designed for the
problem child .who IS having
difficolties in the family, school
or community

The child or young adult IS
placed in Epworth Village upon
family request The family pays
rd'Om and board according to
th.eir financial means

Placement In Epworth Village
IS not terminal or permanent,
bul slrlves to diminish stress
between youth and Ihelr faml
lies

Epworth- Village was lounded
In 1890 If was the flrsl chil
dren's home sponsoc,cd by Worn
en's Methodist Society

The villdge now provides a
home lor ']5 boys and girls

Breakfast hoste...ses were Mrs
FlOyd McNdbb, chairman, as
slsted by members of the Wom
dn's Christian Service 01 the'

Chamber Meetinq
SIll.ty members attended the

Laurel Chamber ot Commerce

WAYNE COUNTY Of. FICIALS WA¥NE meeting held April 2S at the
MOTOR EXPRESS Wagon Wheel Steak House,

Asses!>or Henry Arp 375·1979 Laurel
Clerk Norris Weible 375.2288 Local &: Long Dislance Haulme President Roger Heitman an

LJveslock and Grain nounced the opening of Laurel'S

Jut!:~mll Hilton 375.1622 Ward~~lr~~~~~d~y:~~~ene5 ~~:~~~~ss, ~~~~~in~n MdTyh~rSday
Sheriff, D<.m Weible 375,.}jl1 Phone T1~2-n8 [My 0.. Nlghl A rep6rf -was -given on Lau

[)Su~y 'Thompson 375.1389 ~1~~~~~',D~:rC.H· ~~;'SJ~~:~~r:~d D~:S I~~~~a~~~~~
Supt Frl-d Rkkers 375·1777 have been sent out to 45.area

Trle.:~rt;:eyer 375.3885 WAYNE'S BODY SHOF\ ~~~i~~ l~a;d~~~te:oe:::~ ~~ ~~~~

~Imn~ ~~~r;;; '=s"OCJy onm~~7TfeP~~~S~d~h~t:;~d;~--~"--/;~....lf-"';'"",·---::::.irI.·ii!iilr"
Agricultural Alent: ALL MAKES and MODELS festIvities IS a teen dance. Town

~n SPihe.. .375·3310 P.lnUng . Glass Installation :~~~~~ sa~udar:ve~~nn;e~~'ra~~
A~:'~~~I~~~:lIer: A75-Z7I~ 223 S, MAIbl PH 375·1166 and Cubmoblle races

Program speaker was Steve

A~~~~eBornhoft .7<.23 Oltmans, manager of the Lower"
J. 11 FARMERS NATIONAL Elkhorn Natural Resource 01,·

Vetenn. service Offiur; trict.
Chrt, Barchoti 315·2161 CO. Films were shown on floodIng

Comminiooefl: Prole••ionel 'Farm Managelllent on the Elkhorn. waste and de·
mal 1 Joe Wtlaon structlon of valuabl I

Dill 3 . Floyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG
D~~~H~:a.u: Office;.JS.3433 P.O, Box 451 • Wayne, Nebr.

Pbon. I'IH176
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FIRE
HOSPITAL
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J. O. Workman, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST'

328 Norfd'hc Ave.
Norfolk, Nb. 371-4104

Eyes Examined - Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

INSUItANCE

PHAlMACIST

OPTOMETIIST

HOMES FOR THE AGED 
DAHL RETIREMENT

911 Main CENTER Phone 3751972

IntermedIate Care Facility

CHIIOPIACTOl

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOIIETJlJIIT

• W.l ZIId Pb. J7a-:M60

• a.m.• I p.aI.
-.. TuM.• TlIUn., Fri.

~U Wed.. lIel.

~..ET~. ~\
~

Wilain

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE
Ufe . HOSplU,III1Uoa . Dlnblhty
Homeowners and Farmowncrll

property ("over~Ke1I.

KE.ITH JECH, C L U
nl·1429 4011 Lo~an Wayn('

. Dean C Pierson Agency
111 Wett 3rd Wayne

DICK KEIDEl, R. P.
Phone 3n·1142

-·~~-€HER¥t:II"'lt:';~p_ m-.l0 •

SAV.MOR DRUG

'OidiIReally-Say-JhatWhenl Was in 7th Grode?'
in:: an effort-tO·P-rod studints :S;~====~~;::=====:iiS=='iiiiji;'==

u urIs an to Impress
upon them the changes that
OCC~ over the years, Dan John
son 'Involved his three seventh
grade SOCia' studieS' classes at
Wayne Middle SchOOl in a time
capsule prolect. '

In'o two five gallon pails.
w~lch had beet" decorated and
provided. with plastic liners,
went an assorlme-nf of material
to be dug up when the 80
students are seniors in 1978.
Th~ capsules were bUr"ied

Thursday afternoon on the front
lawn of the schooL then cemen·
ted over.

Put In tne containers were
currenf periodicals, a regional
telephone directory, school an
nual, tapes of 10 popular hit
songs and tapes of television and
radio newscasts

Each student also taped his
amblttons, and Johnson included

.. greetings'to the class of 1978
The capsule. also contained

each student's individual pack
ets ..... ith their predictions, per
sonal interest reports. news
paper clippings. product designs
tor the future, lists of product
prices and lists of local busi
nesSM.

last to go into the capsules
before they _w~re seal(>d were
po)aroid shots of the class
gathered tor the time capsule
ceremony

Taking part in the activities
are. left picture. Joe Teeter.
who puts hIS packet into one of
the cans; teacher Johnson, who
M!'als one of the cans before It is
buried and Steve DeForge, who
tOHft- Gir' on- ~ffn~ .
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'-/VUr1H;"n rlr~' qa,nlnq In Vet
f·rtln,> AdmlrJlc;fra!ioro rnedl(lne
At lh,· (Io,>r: of tl<,(al year 197],

VA',> O{'pilrtmr.rl! of MediCine
and ')urgery t\<1d SIB w)men
phySICldr1<' compared to ) \8 In

1967

Questions, Answers
drawing compe-nsatlOn and al
lowances for my children. but
not my husband. Why can't I
receive such an allowance for
hIm?

A You should contdct the
Vetprans Admlnlstrallon office
nparesl you ImmedIately A law
pas<,e-d l<lst October (PL 92 540)
now enlilies fOU to claim him
for an allowance

a How do veterans stack up
as credit risks under the GI Bill
home loan program?

A AmerlCil'S velprans have
been, <'lnd are cDntlnulng to be
qood (redlt ,I<,k<, Almo.,t one
1-,,1 It 1:1 9 mdlmnj ot lh-(' eight
rndllon Vetprart<, Admlnlslraflon
qu.-'!rnnh'pd homr- IO.lns have
be-f:n re-pald In full and the
number 01 default<, dnd claims
n 197/ conllnuf>d elt lhe Silme
"17 per cent I I(>',;els as 1971 and
1970 ",h'ch were the lowest
f')lperlenced by the VA Sln((' the
I,-,te 19'10'<,

qr<'ldu<'ltf' and <,he taught grades
thrl.'C' <lnd lour at Ol<,lrld 87 In
Milet,<,on county for nine years
')'w pl,lnS 10 return to the same
,,(hool

Mr" Ditter hns two daughters.
D('nl<">, 70 c'lnd LaRA'e, 16c'l1<,0 ,l WC,(

Veterans' Benefits

Q. I am a married female
vefe,.an With three children. I
am SO Pff cent dis..bled and

",orkpd on under hr·r dlrpctlon
Mr<, Oil',on noted I Clm

t'nlll,'lnq obsprJtng olher teach
l'rS iHld gr<'l,>plnq new .dea,; and
tedwJqu('s u,;ed ,n the ela<,s

a I have been honorably
discharged from the Army for
thrE'e months, Now I am ready
to go to work but I can'l find a
decent rob. Can you adVise me?

A Th(' Veteran') AdmlnJ<,lra
tlOfT opf:>rah?s n Veteran<, As
sistanct' Centers IUSVA(I In
malor eltiE'S of the country VISit
or (nil one of lhev' (po'er<,
....hlch prOVide lob finding as'Sls
'anff' Also, register ,.... Ilh your
slate d,vl<,lon 01 f>mploympnl
securily bf'(au<,(' lhE' VA >Nork,>
clD'>el f with th{'m a'> do mo<,t
bUSlnp<,<, ,ndu"tr,al tlrrT'"

a I am a 4] year Did .... et
eran With an honorable dIS
charge Several months ago I
Iparne-d I ha .... e terminal cancer
and I am bedridden WIth no
Income for the remainder of my
days Can I get finanCial aSSI';
tanee from the Veferans Ad
ministration'

A If you h,ld wilrt,m..· mill
fary ,>er\lICe, you ,>hould contacf
your ne"re!;t VA of!,cp fnr .l'i'>,'>
lance In making n delHmlnit
tlon 01 your E'llqlbil,l y lor ,-j VA
penSIOn

Servin#!; Olympia on tap

and Mixed Drinks.

Membel"8hip. are ~ood for our new downlltail"ll

all weD a. for oW' Steak Houlle uplltainl.

.R" ·..,.V,;; b,,' J
'~,f ./1

MRS DITTER points out one of the Indi-an bUlle'ti~ boards made by third grade stud~~ts
during her practice teaching at the Winside Public School

Black Kni{;{ht Bar••"

MRS WIEOENFELO oversees a tlrst grade puppet show Students are (from left) Lori
Oberhplman 'ihettl Topp Scali Janke, John Hawluns dnd Mells'.<l Fnrrpn

By PAT OSWALD
It Wil" very rewarding 10 be

r'iblp 10 tPilch In Wln<,lde and
have the opportunily to work
wlih th(' teal hers machines and
mater In I". said Mrs Twy1a
Wledpnlpld

Mn W,Pdenfpld <'tnd Mrs
Dawn Dilter arr completing a
prilcl'Cl' It-aching asslgnmenl
nl.S monlr al Ihe W,n')lde PubliC
S( hool

Mr') WIf'den!l'ld, of Wayne.
Norl<f'-d In ~he lLrsl qrade room
wLth Mr,> Arl Grant' teaching
illi <,ubleets but wllh il primary
Illlerl'st In <,ounds

Mrs Wledenfeld's studenls
(u<lslructed and played home
n',ldp mUSical In<,truments, 115

t('ned to taped ,>ounds, saw films
<'tnd made a bullelln board as a
p,'lr' 01 a sCience (lass prolec!

Onl? parllcular ,>ound, the honk
I'f <'tn antique automobile horn.
!""(Inated the youngsters. noted
PI!' prac"flce teacher

Mr,> Wledenleld Originally
Irurn Plaln\llf'w. attended Wayne
Stdlp College and laughl In

Norfolk belore gettmg mar fled
I" \(171 she returned to wSC '0

qr·t h('( education degree She IS
P'lI' mother 01 five children.
Mike 16, Phil 13 Carolyn. 17
')~"if(,lyn ninP nnd Qu",ntr,n <,1_

Mrs Diller who I'; from
Norfol\<., has been work Ing wdh
Mr<, Help~ Denklnger In the
tr,rd grade' room dUring her
..,tudpnt teaching .,f,nl Also In
.r,lvpd ,n all suble(! areas, Mr<,
Diller adm.ts her f<'lvorile sub
lb.t IS SOCial sludles and points
(Jut the Indian unit the children

Practice Teachers Conclude
:i'!~ Session at Winside School

(;orrp('I;O"

Dinner Guests
T"f' Kpnl1Pth Grnmbf'rq lam!

I, . "1" d,nnpr que'S\<' Sunday 10

thp ,!I,~1'r ~.n Hi'!nln, home lor
JOI' <"'vpnlh bl!lhdny

Meet In Witt Home
C ""'cl(1 mej Wednesday eve

nlnq ,n the (0 Witt home
GUf'''t<, \(vpre Mrs loulP Wdlers
elnO Mr.., Wilynf' Imel

M" 'RO'-,{'rll<'lry Mlnll and·
Mr<, F T WilrrH·,-nunde recelveo
(lull pr lit·.., (,ue<.,t pr'lf' wen I fa
Mrc 1'-"1'1

7 Members Meet
The Friendly Few Club met

Tuesday at 2 pm the
Kenneth Gu<,Iafson home With
,>even mpmbers presen1

Mrs Kenneth E ve-f1ngham be
came d new member Minnie
Pearson \Nas In charge of the
entertainment

Next meeting Will bp at '} p m

In lhe WoIllam Klnnr~l' homc-

Idaho Guests
Mr c Ronnie Burr,~ and Chad,

Orl,n( Idel C1rp ,<,p;>nd,nq some
hfTlf' I' thl' CI,IIon BurriS an.d
Gliber r Krause homes

j P rT' ,n thp cub scout room to
m.-'!kp Mother',; D,)y gilt<,

Michael Clay led the tlag
salute and Larry Tullberg
brought freals Cub scout., wdl
meet today I Monday) for Their
InSf meeting

To be eligible for r'i Ma.,tef"
Angler Award, Ndlleye tak(-n In
Nebraska must weigh at le~st

t:'lg"1 pounds •

Wp In(orn·elly Idf>ntd'ed the
homan wtlo was on(' oi the
'110dels dUflnq thp rp(f'flt spring
1hl pul on by the Wiiynf> County
e:<tenSlon clubs al the elf)"
audltor'um

The model PI('urf'd along With
the story Wd~ Mrs Or'v,lle
N~ oJ W#-'f-A<4i!r -net Mn,.,
Perry Johnson of· Carrol,1

All Smiles

Honor Ho",t
Guests In the J G

Cub Scouts Meef
Ten members of the Cub

Scouts. Den 172, mef Monday at

Mrs. Sundell Hosts
LaPorte Club mef Wednesday

at '} pm In the Alberl Sundell
home with ten members pres
ent Cards were played lor
entertainment

NexT meefing wiT! be"S-Line TJ

in the Kennett! Ramsey home at
'p m

Mrs Milford Koehler of Wau
sa fold about her Visit to the
Hawaiian lslands'and presented
slides

Mrs Leona Brt was hostess
w,th Mrs N\aurrce Gustafson as
co hostess

Next meeting Will be Mi3y :?1
at 7 45 p'11

Meet Tuesday
Flreman's Auxiliary mel

Tuesday at 8 pm al the Itre
hall With 15 members present

Mrs Gary Don Sa~mon and
Mrs Dejoy Benne served lunch

Next meeting Will be June 11
af B pm al the fire hall With
Mrs Milford Kay and Mrs
Dean Salmon serving

Meet tor Crafts
Wmslde Senior (Itllens met

Wednesday afternoon at the
audilorlum for ,uls <'Ind eratts
,\ Ilh 1? prf'<.,eht Mrs Otlo
Herrmann ...... a<, cDlfee chairman

Ne:<t meptlnq Will be May 15
lor (<'Irds Bingo \N!l1 be- May 16

Mrs. W.lt.r H.I.
Phone 217-2121

DOLORES SCHULZ. Bonnie Iv\ohlteld, Linda Gehner and Linda Gnmble from left wE're
all smiles Wednesd.ay nIght when they (Woehler's Trailer Court) oNere r('cognllPd as the
Friday NIt{> Ladles' League Winners Last week the women, along wdh the other
members 01 the Wayne Women's Bowllng'Assoclatlon were treatr'd at the nnnual banquet
at the Wagon Wheel Steak House ,n Laurel Not pictured 1<, E vel yn Doescher

WAKEFIELD, , _

Pioneer Girls Receive Award!'!

PIoneer GirlS met Tuesday at
4 p,m, at the EvangelIcal Cove
nant Church lor their last meet
,ng

Fifteen girls were presenl '0
receive awards lor achieve
ments they had finished, Mrs
Gordon Lundin gave the Bible
lesson. Members played softball
and sang theIf favortte songs for
entertainment

A picnic supper was h,Jrnlshed
by Mrs. Paul Eveflngham. Mrs
John Vik.en and Mrs Gordon
-Lundin

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Club was held Tuesday

even,ng In the Carl Troutman
home Prizes were won by Mrs
George Fc1rran and Charles
Jackson

The May 2'l meeflng will be In
the Charles Jackson home

PEe Meets
PEO met at the Cornhusker

~fe M9nd~y ttf 7: 45. p.m with
17 members present.

E led Officers
The Young at Hearts Club met

Monday at 8 p m in t~ James
Busby home with 16 members
and one guest present

They held an election of
offi-cers With the foHowing re
suIts· Mrs. Dennis Crippen,
president: Mr~, j~ CobPI-. vicp
presidelit.' Mrs Allan Johnson,
secretary, and Mrs Lowell
Johnson. treasurer

Each member brought a fav
orite quick dish and·the recipe
Recipes were exchanged and the
dishes were served for lunch.

Next. meeting will be a picnic
supper August 4 at 6- 30 p.m. at
the Dennis Fredrickson home

Observe Birthdays
TDwn and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in the DenniS
Evafll> home With eight present

Prizes were won by Mrs Glen
Frevert high Mrs Leonard
An-dere:,.en, 5econd high~ anc Mrs
Jay Morse, low Mrs, Denn'IS
E vans and Mrs Leonard Ander
sen's brrthdays were observed

The June 17 meeting will be in
the Harry Suehl Jr home

Change of Date
WinSide Volunteer Firemen

will hold their monthly meeting
Tuesday. May 15 at 8 p.rn
Instead of Monday due to com
mencement that evening

Meet Wednesday
Forget Me Not Girl Scout

Troop 168 met Wednesday in the
home of their leader, Mrs
Lester Grubbs. Brownie Troop
167 met with the Girl Scouts

The meefihg opened with the
fl~9_ ceremon'y. Br~wnjes told
what they liked about Brownies

Meet at Church
Church Men of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met TueSday
evening at the church SOCial
room with seven present

F-re-d- Wi-Wer i-€-d de-'v'c-ti-of¥., and
Dale Miller was 10 charge of the
lesson Russel Baird served

Next meeting will be June 12

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 7

mel Tuesday after school at the
Ilrehall With nine scouts and den
mothers, MrS. Jay /IAorse and
Mrs George Gahl present

Scouts finished painting wolf
and bear heads, Reports were
qlven on the Scout 0 Rama at
Wakefield Saturday Tom and
Mark Koch prOVided trea's

Next meeting will be f'.Aay 15

'"" W.vne (Nebr.) Herilld, Monday, May 14, 1973I,

~-A mother·daughter banquet
was held at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside Wednesday
evening with approximately 90
present. The theme was "Coun
try Gardens."

Toas ts to grandmother. moth
er a.nd dau9hter were given by
Iks. Leo Jensen, Mrs. OrVille

Meet to Qui It
Sewing Circle of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met Monday
affernoon af the church with
nine present to do quilting

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

Guest Day
United Methodist Women held

their guest day Tuesday after
noon at the church with approx·
imately 70 attending.

Theme for the event was
"Paths Women Walk." Decora·
tlons were carried out in shoes
a~ fqotprinfs. Name tags were
made by Mrs. Nels Nelson and
pinnerl to each guest by Mrs
Chester Wylie.

Mrs. Etmer Nielsen registered
guests. Ushers were Mrs. Mar
vin Fuoss and Mrs. Don Wacker

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay. presi
dent, gave UoIe welcome. Mrs
Robert L Swanson was in
charge of the program. assistetl
by Mrs. J. G. Sweigard and Mrs
Nels Nelson.

Mr'5. Duane Fie~d was ~st.
accompanted by Mrs. William
Holtgrew

Mrs. Holtgrew was organist
and the Rev, Robert L. Swanson
was guitarist. for group' slng.ing

TAbles were decorated with
wooden st'loes and shoe nut cups
A shoe arrangement made by
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie was used
M. Jhe- Eeflf@(pi.ece on the serv
ing table. Mrs. Kent Jackson
was kitchen chairman. assisted
by Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr

Next meeting will be May 22
at 2 p.m

lawol Guests
The William W. Holtgrews and

Jennifer, Kingsley, la., spent
Monday evening in the Will iam
Holtgrew home. The Adolp"-'
Meyef' family ~oined th~!!,

harTH' Tuesday I'venrng for his
blrlhd~y werp th(' Lloyd Beh

Y(JNSIDE ~~~~t'dM~jtf~ Fan:~~~er Mi~~~e

Winside [eglon AU,xitiary,tiiffdfes New Members ~;~~~,o:,:;;'~~~::yn~:e',,;a~:
;~ Mn. 14....... o.••1eI Lage and _K!.~ _L~ge._ Mrs. ~aut <lnd Girl Scouts Mrs. Donavon Brownies Meet H~I< 1r1\ , I -h ;, s

====::'·:f.......-=:tI~l/oj.I72!1:::-:::·::·-::·· ==--.':C-:jjR~.-~·€;;;V5'.:j\li"adfR~"'....Jf;e...I"ISHa..R(J,j:-...\#;;,.:.:,...::Jl~-e,"lg:l!ni!iiTQiLJji'~~~_~~Own!F Troop -t6l.:...mEt_-I~T~·_E~~r_~~__ ~_, __If! I
The American Legion Auxil masfer of ceremon'les ThlE~s, Julie Smith, Kelly Leigh day ,n the home of thelf leader,

iary Roy - -Reed Unit 252 met The program consisted ot a ton, June Meyer and Carmie Mrs Donavan leIghton With
~y evening at the legion plano guef by Mrs. Lyle Krueger Monk their fly up wings and Girl seven answering roll .
twin with four.·officers and 17 and Cynthia and piano solos by SCDut pins. making them eligible They recrled the BrOWniE' pro
members present. LeNe11 lotfka and Kim Lage to loin Junior Girl Scouts In the mise and Girl Seoul Law

Guests were Mrs. Thorvald Lori, Leah and Lisa JenS"en sang fall They recited the Brownie pro

Jacobsen, Mrs. Russel Baird. and Mrs Robert Jensen gave a Junior Girl Scouls formed mise and Girl Scout Law Kelly
Mrs. Dora R~tle and Mrs. Mar reading "What Is A Girl?" groups and taught Brownies Lelg~ton provided trf.'ats
tin Pfeiffer. Joan Bowers played a plano throee Singing games to work June MeYf!'r. sCflbe
~fWtiatlon tor the following new solo ·and she and her mofher, towards a badge Tag and Cooky

members was held: Mrs. Alvin Mrs DenniS Bowers, played a Jar prOVided entertainment
etrllOn, Mrs, Stanley Soden and duet Joann; KrueQer and Mrs Kim Leighton, scribe
• 'Eddie Weible. Each me.rn Dean Krueger accompanred
bet' was presented a flag. a flag themselves Dn the gUitar and
code and an Auxll'lary can accompanied youth singing
stltution. Mrs Lyle Krueger presented

tt-:s. Gustav Kramer. carpet several accordial'l selections
r4 ~airman, reported no sew Mrs Lyle Krueger presented
lng bee was held but rags are tht' lollowlnq awards Mrs, An
cut. Members decided to make a na Anderson. oldest present,

pr.yer book tOr the Veterans ~~on~r;ue~~~;tunj:~:e~au~:d
tft'pital. Each member IS asked Mrs Kenneth Wagner. mpthers

I
tOJtt~lc;a prayer or thought for with mas! daughters. Leah Jen

~. Mildred Witte was in sen, ·youngest d aug h fer in
c .', ~ of the Gold Star program. sc hoal Mrs Randy Jacobsen,
h ,Ing Gold Star sisters oldpst daughter In (nurses)
T_ honored were Mrs. H. 5 school Mrs Emil E eke r t.
NCiees. O'Neifl, Mrs. J, G. Swel qrandmotWer coming the longest
g4tid and Mrs. Ben Lewis. Mrs d'srance, Mrs Anna Anderson.
lofJ~ and Mrs. Sweigard were Mrs HQward Iversen, Mrs Les·
in~.rge of memorial servICeS ter Grubbs and Mary ·Bowder.
in~~emory of Mrs. Sam Reich four generation
erf Mrs Anna Andersen. oldest

Final plans were made lor great qrandmother Mrs, Paul
tM Memorial Day dinner to be' RelmE'rs, weddlnq anniversary

held May 28 at 11 JO a m al the ~~~s:s~:~ltl~~::~r'l~o~rY;inM;:;

:~i:mh~li~e~rs~h:I~~n.:~n r:;~sk dessert Mrs Dora Ritze. grand
I. F. Gaebler and Helen Witt mother and great grandmother;

were appointed to the nomina :r~e P~~~nn~el;;~~~~r~o:~:rStt

tln~a~~;:m~t;~: decoratet1 with esl nIck name
Mrs Fred Wittier. planted to

sp~:=er~ere Mrs. Walter matoes May 9, Mrs Randall

Bleich and Mrs, Nor~an Deck ~~II~~sttk~~son~~~lnte~~~~~~
Ne.t meeting will be June 11 and Mrs Fred WittIer, married

longpst Mrs Randy Jacobsen,
arosE' earlle5t lor school Kim
Lage_ Diane Suehl and Barbara
Rill€!. helped mothers Wit h
dishes

Kitchen dnd decorating com
mlttee. were Mrs Jack Krueger,
Mrs Russel Baird. and Mrs
Paul Zolfka Ass!stlng In serving
were Greg Lage, Monte Pfelt
·fer and Pastor Paul Reimers



,'

upon roll call all voted V•• eM
the Mayor declared the motion
carried,

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent'Han, Mayor

that it be made a matter Of public

and seconded by Councilman Thom·
as that Council adjourn,

record that the Council h.~ _,~thlng

10' do With'"the fir-lno of ttle Chief of

PO:~:~e being no otfieFDijjJnesT~
come b.,ore Council at this tIme, It

At the Controls
MIKE DeBORDE of Allen was among the 16 Allen eighth
graders who got a change to take a ride in an airplane

Tuesday during the school's annual trip to the Wayne
Municipal Airpot. DeBorde, along with his fellow students,

climbed aboard one of the crafts piloted by airport

manager Don Johnson and flew over the Allen school

before reh~.rnjng}o Wayne .

The Wayne (N.b,.) Her.ld, MonUy, Moly 14, "73

'l'ne ~tt Of1tn~ vMT'fiei f Yeas Roll call resulted as. tollows'
a ays, e Mayor declared he was in the garbage and trash Yeas: Beeks.

the m~tlon carried. hauling business in Nor'o'lk and Nay!>: Mosley, Prather, Fuel.
Molion by CouncHlllan lhOmas requestM a meeting with the Com, berth, Russell, Bruen, Grou,

and seconded by Councilman Gross mittee on LandfHL ThOI"dS __ .___ _.,,_ ,_

I _1tI.aL--.!he ....ce.r::jlt1ed_.LI-i-t-.....gJ-~_- ~Mosley Indicated that The result of the vote beIng J Ye"
volunteer tire-men be accepted and he though.t another committee

approved motion failed and Ine second read

LIGAL PUBLICATION Carl's Conoeo, Busses 1 5 56 14 lank 520.200.00: Two 100,000 -gal
M & S Oil Co, Bus .4 28.24 lanks -S3V,)'OO.OO; Three-~ 100,000 gal.
Norfhside 66 Inc, Bus ex 14.85 tanks 5058,400.00; One 200,000 gal

WA""Y....NEf).C.~~~.;gf!.--- .. ---" Cha"rlie's Ref & App'liance, lank $25,200.00; Two 200,000 gal
...... .,\.1:1:1.11 Lunch service 10.40 'anks $.49.300.00: One 300,720 gal

May 7,1973 Gilletle Dairy, Inc.. Same 100,00 tank $28,800.00; Two 300,720 .gal.
Wayne, Nebraska __car4-Coooc-Q-, ftame--- -------fl.-?ij_. 181,ks S5o,300.UO;~OOO'g·al-:-

ot Te'd7';ae~oo~a~a·~~e~i~I~~=~. Ha-ull Sparling Goods. Ath lank 532,200,00; One 462,000 gal
.... '-- letic & phy, ed., secon 9,60 lank 536,000,00, One 504,000 gal

l,h9'"ha;glh,'oo,"OOp,~onA::~~Y~o~.,.·_c.~...~~ Sport!>man'!> Inc., Same 86,48 tank! 537,900.00, _On_e_'_30,000 tank
Wi!. Fie SPOi lI ..y GoOds. Sallie ,0,35 - $46, 00,00 -

Ihe itIeellhQ ana plate 0, agenda NT C icago Bridge, & Iron Co .. Bid

5,45

2,15

2.79

31'

100

""

,,,

56.045
l.UCl

37.98

8.40
'.00

25.60

60.00

'85

35.72

22.00

91.26

1190
13.65_

1000

"910

1000

1607

1969
\00

250.00
2489

I"S91

17330
55S

7971,
138"4
Q.j9 ~ I

)718
1]()41

,9~ 00

]7130

11900

1!934

1768.S1

14]11"

,15947
)76~ 18

(Publ Mal' 14)

TRAHSFIER

INSTRUCTION

A·DMINISTRATION

t973 7" dues
Stenwc'lJI's, Adm. exp
John Addison, Leoal

jce"

Hal lunch
TOTAL

Payroll 20001.86

~ A~I~~;~,y SU:P~i~~ c'IO~e~:I~
Conle!>1

Miller's Market, Home Ec
suppli~

Nelson Doubleday BOoks,
Library supplies.

Abler Transfer, Snipping on
supplies

School Form and Supply,
Supplies

The Economics. Pre!;s, Inc
Same

Wayne Sporting Goods, P E
equip

A B Dick Products. Sup
plies

The Psychological COrprt.
Testing supplies

JQSlens, Award pons
Southwestern PubliShing

Co, Same
Bitt Schreiber. T and I sup
COryell Aulo Co Re Ed

car renlal
Sid HoOd. Instructional ex

penses
Wdllam W Kugler. Rescue

Anme
SiOUl( Clly Mus,c Co Mus'c

suppliel> 980
Stenwall's. Or Ed eltp 21 50

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Payroll 15S750
Act,vify Fund Relmb" Bus

expenses and N $AA duE'!> 68.00
Wtn!>ide Motors, Bus repair )54 S5
Ella KOch, K<nd bus 16~ 6S
Vl'ryl Jackson, Same ana

e.,.tra bus Ir,ps
Wall Hamm, Mdeage
Dr John Calverl, Bus PhI'''

'Crll

M:;.~:' Kramer, E.,.tra bUS. IS 00

Warren Gallop, ~ame S 00
Alfred Miller. Saml' 500
J,m W,nch, Same' ~ 00
Doug Barry. Same 1000
Earl Duer,nq, Same 1500
\ t't' Trilutwe,n, Same 500
Slf>nw"II'~. Bu<; e)(p 6491
Tr' Counly Coop, Bus
iEllPen ....es
N lind M 00-1 Co Same 30964

OPERATION OF PLANT
Pa"roil 109) 79
Kan'>ilS NI>/)r NilTvr<l1 (,il'>

fuel
NW a"ll, Phonp SerVI(P
",llrl4P Qt W,"'\,dl', UTdrl,e"
fr, Coun!y Coop. Suppl,p..
DdyrOll. Inc 'iam/"
(ull'C/'ln, ,>all lor wilter 'jail

f'npr 0« n 00
~l'rV<l1l Tow('1 $I'(\/ICC 71 2S

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
A(!,v",v Fund' Re,mtJ ~!or

<'191' «I/)Inel m,lTpr",I,>
J"V'\ Plumb,nl;< and Hpa!

,n(>, '>er~.c(' rrlll ..
A B D,rk PrOdIJl!\, Dupl,

(al,I1Q maCh,nf'
W,n",dp BUilding SUpply

"'OrtH,!l' (,lb,nel materlalc, 44004
Inrer~T"le (,1<1'>". Gla,>.. re

plt!eemenl
Amer,(i1n Lubrlcanls Co

Rool,nq materials SOSJ 13
M,dwf>Sl Shop Suppl,!>'S. 1001

repa,rs
(on.,ol,d..,l,.d Enq,neers

land '>urvl'y
(arh,HT Lumber Co Slor

<HIe (fltI,nel materials
(Ieveli'lnd Elec Sprv<u,' ((Iii

FIXED CHARGES
Blul' (ross Blue Sh,elO In

",nce
A( l,v"y Fund Soc ,al

fur"Y
A( I'v.ly Funa Teacher

hrem ..nr

Payroll
Activity Fund Reimb., Adm

expenses
Miller', Mark~t, Same
The Wayne Herald, Pt"ou'ed

logs and eds _:_._''_:~.
-"~~PubUshino Co" Of

flee expense
r'he Morning Shopper, Ads
The NorfOlk Shopper, Same

(Publ May 14.21. 18)

LuverM Hillan,
A\ ..oc ,ale County Judoe

Murphy, AHorney al L<1w
IPubl Mal' 14. 11, 18i

In Thursday's Wayne' Herald

By Thom41~ McClam, Trust Otllcer
{Publ. M<ly 14, 21 781

LIGAL PUaLICATION

u tOllow,,: 5 p.m, MondilV for
Thur;sdily', newfpilper and- 5 p.m.
ThursdilY 'or Monday', n~ew,p.per·

• i'

(Seall

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case NO 3918
In Ihe County Court .Of Wayn!!'

County, Ne-brllska
In th~ Matter of the Estate '01

Marton L Rinoer, Deceased
Stale Of NebrMka, to all concern

ed -,'

Nollce 's hereby given that a
pe'll,on has been flied for final
settlement herern. determiOalion 01
heirship. Inheritance ta.es. lees. and
commissions. dislribu,lion 01 estafe.
and approv,,1 of hnal account and
d<schar-ge which Will be for hearing
at 111'5 COurt on Mal' 29. 1973. at
10 00 O'clOCk AM

Is) Luverna Hilton,
AssociaTe County Judge

LEGAL. PUBL.I.CI.T10N

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
In Ihe Counly Cour! of Wayne

(ounly. Nebr~ska

In the Maller of the Guardlansh,p
01 Ol' ... e Kr'f!0ger tor Leave 10 Sell
Re31 Esta.te

Nohre '50 hereby given Iha1 pur
~u"nt 10 an order by Ihe Honorable
joseph F Hunker, Juoge of the

COunlv Court of Wayne Counl.".
Nebraska. for the ..ale of the real
t"stille h(>({'tnafter descr,bed. ihere
Will bf> .,Old al publiC auct,on at
Wdynp COun.y Court House on the
14th d<ly 01 June, 1973, (II to 00
0'( lark .f'- M 11'1(' properly de..cr,bed
.'1\ thl' Northw('sl OUo'lrl('r 01 S('ct,on
16 Towno,hJp 1S, Ranqp J, W3yne
(ounly, Nebr"skil S",id sale will
rf'rTla<n open one hour. and thf
propf'rly will be ,>oid 10 the h,qhec,1
b,ad('r lor cash'

Dah'O this 7l1l day of May, 1973

S'a1e Nlhon.1 Bank
& Tru"t Company
Wayne. Nebnukil

Guard.an of the E5t.te
of Olive krieger

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

May 8,1913
W,ns1dl", Nebral.Ka

The tegular meel,ng of the BO<Jrd
of Educ,tlllon met Mond"y, May 1
197) <It it 00 P M tll tht> H,gh SChool
. The me-etlng wa!> called to order
l)~ Ii'll' VI( t' prl"'!>'drnt Myron D{"( k

The m,nule .. 01 the prev,ou,>
meehnQ were read and approved

Upon motion duly m"de and
carr,r.a, 'the follow,ng claJms to'<'I1
InG '37,69'918 /)nd on tht" dmounTs
,nd'c/)Ied were allowed

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
CrlC,P No 4018. BOOk '9. PaQl- 61~

(Ollnl'; (ourl Oi W3ynp Counl,
N,.hril<,t<i1

E~!,ll" Of '/V,It<", f lUI'Kl"n <lkil
". f L"'.'k"(\ D(>([,<'!'>t"d

Th(' 51,11" 01 N"f}ra",k,l, To all (r}r\
, ,>rn,-.r1

Nol., (. ' .... """'bV q.ven lhal '"
o"I,!.on "<'I'" IJr·pn I,lt'd lor Ihe
<lppo,ntmenl of E I.... 'e Luek,'n <l\
lIr1n1,(\',>lratr,.- ot said [',>t~h' wh .. h
... ,111)(' lor h"ar,nQ ,n tt\l~ COurt on
Ma,7'1 19l] ,,11 O'riOCk PM

fnl!'r"r) lh,', lOll" dlty of Mi'lY
IQf]

Altorn(>y
(Publ M/ly 14 71,1111

luv("r-n<'l H,I!on
A....o(latf> Coun!y JuoQI'

Luvernll ~,Iton

ASS-Qe,ah' Counly JUC!Qe

I Pub! Apr 30, May 7, UJ

lP'utlT Apl" 10"Milly 7

All Tires - Passenger. Truck· Tractor Tires.. All Reduced! !

No Giveaways Just low, low Prices

'PUBLIC.NOTICES

Luverna Hilton.
AuO(,ale Counly Judoe

Add ,!>on, AlIorn!!'y
(Publ May 1'.11.181

hurs. -Fri. -Sat.

was pu IS ed In The Wayne Herald Wayne State College. Cvs Bond 5"'0 , ConstrucliOn dale De
on Thursday. May 3

,
1973 lodial workstudy sarary 68.96 (ember 1, 1973, One 100,000 gal tank

80ard Action' Peoples Natural Gas Co., 518,840,00; Two 100,000 gal lanks
1 Approved minute!> and bills Fuel, elem 72390 537,,680.00; Three 100,000 gal tanks
2, Approved a girls volteybafl Peoples Natural Gas Co., 556,000.00; One 200,000 gal tank

program lor the coming school year Fuel, secon 76.27 SZ4.280.00; Two 200,000 gal tanks
3, Appointed Sandahl, Owens and City 01 Wayne, Light & pow ~ 548,000.00. One 300,720 gal lank

. Lundstrom to stUdy ttle school needs er, elem· 357 07 • 529,100.00, Two 300,720 gAl tanks.

at Carroll Wayne Co 'Public Power • 557.800,00; One 378,000 gal tank
4. Approved 11k per hour jncrease Dist" Sdme ~4.30 534.000.00; One 462.000 gal tank

tor cla-ssified 'slaff Clly of Wayne. Light & pOw 538.900,00; One 504.000 ~al lan~.
5 Acc;epted low bid of $5,587.00 er. secon 619)0 S40,5oo,00; One 630.000 gal, tank

trom Watson Plumbing & Healing City of Way~, Water 19463 .147,500.00

:~d r:~~~u'~( ~~~:u~~e~hefJ~id~~: E~S~~;;h:ebr Telephone Co .• 12,01 st~~~~~~ r~~'t'e Bid s~~n~o~;~s'a~~;r
school furnace NW Bell Telephone Co Same 8,25 toundation set. One 100,000 gal. tank

6 Approved hiring of Larry Strat Merchant Oil Co Pickup ex S23,602,00, Two 100,000 gal tanks
man as vocal musil! teacher for the pense 10.01 '47,20400; Three 100.000 gal, tank.S

19;3 ~~;;:::~ ~:~~ors recommended W~t~~g~~';super Valu, Custad.al 5 28 :~~:~~~:~; ~~~ ~66:6: :aa
l
,-, t:~~

for gradualion Rogers ElectriC Supplies '56.426.00. One 300,720 gal. tank
8 Meeting adiourned Inc Same 12126 '31.86100, One 462.000 gal lank

Doris Daniels. Secretary NatiOnal (hemsearch. Same 63 So $042.592.00; One 504,000 gal tank
ADMINISTRATION 24.60 Cillo' of Wayne, Key (or land 5.44.457,00; One 630,000 gaL tank

8111 A Pall. Co" Office !>up. fill 500 550.929.00

Wayne Herald. Same 93J>O Gordon Dav,s. Snow removal ,30,00 Universal Tank Co., Bid Bond
Coryell Auto Co. Admin e)( Lystads. Inc. Exterminate 876 50,•. Construction date November

pense 20.00 WAyne RE'fuse Service, Inc.. 15, 197:), One 11)0,000 gal, tank
Coryell Oemy. Same TO.24 April b",.;PMal 7S 00 516,980.00, Two 100.000 gal tanks
Economics Press. Inc Same 6.60 MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 533,620.00; Three 100,000 gaL lanks
Wayne Herald. Legal service 65.52 BOb's Farm Serv'ce. Upkeep. 550,430 00, One 200,000 gal lank
FHA. Publ,c relations 10,00 of qrounds 700 ,2a}190 00 Two 200.000 gal tanks.
val's Baker, Same 13.75 Sherry'S TSC Slore, Upkeep S49,730 00; One 300,720 gal lank
Wayne Greenhouse, Same 819 Of bu.rctInQ~ 5,00 S32,840 00, Two 300,720 gal tanks
Nebr State' $cl'1001 Board C8f'he rt Lumber Co. Same 386.76 S65.36<l00. One 378,000 gal tank

As .... ·n . NS5BA dues 632.50 Ben Franl<.l,n Store. Replace $38.95000 One 462.000 gal tank
Wayne City School Annual planl f'Qu,pmenl 6.85 $44.170 00; One 504,000 gal tank

Fund, Annuals 66.00 Coast 10 (oa.-,t Slores, Same 571 $46.810.00; One 630,000 gal tank
INSTRUCTION D,ers Supply, Same 19213 S55,950 00

Nal'i School PubliC Relations Economy Plumb.ng & Heat After examining the bid proposals.
Ass'n Pr.n office el<pense 2.80 ,nq, SMnp J 60 it was moved by Councilman Gross

Wayne State ColleQe. Work IBM Corp Typewriter re and seconded by Councilman Rus
sludy salary. elem 74.24 placl'menT 26500 sell that the bids be referred to Ihe

Wayne STiile College, Work A B D'rk Products Co Electric, Commlliee for sludy and
~Iudv salary. secon • 49'60 Equ'pmf'nt repd,r 359 recommendalion

Maqna Book D, .... Trlbutors, 8600 iBM Corp Typewr"er repair 3400 A representative at P,lIsburgh
Inc T('.,.lbooks.secon lloyd Russell. Same 72 50 De.... Mo,nes Steel Co recommended

T ;.7c;~k~ ':'~l'n~OOk"", l 'brary 874 M.n{',> Jl'welry, Home econo Ihat CounCli acl as soon as poss,ble

Book ot Thl' Monih (luI), Inc mlC,> 595 as construct'on times were a prob

L br hooks secon 23 57 $If1Qer Co Same 122'0 Ipm 5tated the mo-"o~ and, 1200 O-cfock noon to 5:00 P.M. and

Ch':""~;~, M,,,, Ceo'N In, "15~:~""':;~~'~5~;:}a~oe",0 '" o,;ph,~p~a,~~: ~::;~d,~h~.';;O:~Oen,ao~~ ~';:':~~, ,e;";,~e~~;t~o~,~~:he 'Oil "~~''"~~'':I~~e::::::C"on.nd
o~;~:~r loll' Book ClUb, "",nt n'p""r 6 00 Roll (i111 reSUlTed as tallOws Yeas M051ey, Prather. Fuelberth, directed the Clerk to caU the !!'on.

So'Ime' 654 Shelt,pld'\ Sam", 14 OC Yeas ~OSley, Prather, FlJelberth. Rus'>l'll, Beeks, Brasch, Gros.s, Roll caJI res.ulted as tollows'

Un,vprsr'y Eden<;,on 0'1,'1 61 00 NOr'herl,>~I:E'~~~~sA~~;nScY ~~;~:~' BeeKS, Brasch, Gross. ThNo~~s None Be~~~:8~a~!>~~~'c:r~~:~e{h:~:~~rth,

S'~~'~ }:,":;;e" Some "00 ,,:;;~'~::'~,hoO;~ 1 '0" Co "" 00 ~~;~e,~~,o:t >hp 'DCe b"oO • 'leo. ,o~h~;':;';~~: 'I~~ ,~,:,n~~;:~;~ ~:~~;n~~;e""".11
B',~::~;;,',~~ S;~;;:; 'oneh , " w:;;; ';,',::: ~~f,~~':B~O'k AGO ~;: ":~"~:::,,I,:~ MayO' decl"'d . Ih~h:O;~O,o,n',;'';;"eFd,,,g'OOOd A,eno' y:'~~ ~~'"~~y~t, ~heA:,~~ni~~:'"tt~:
~::vO("rE~~~~~;;~s'I~Cam;ame 10~;~ ~Iudy ,>or,al ~ecurl!y S631 Thi' Mayor slated Ihe lime was at on C,rrl,nland Road was discussed Mayor declared the motion carried,

Nor!olK 011,( f' Equ,p Co n 30 St~:~~:!p'<l:;~~ <l~ c:~~~:n~O 19 23 ~~dnsd O:sb;:~:~;~~I~~ t;:,:~~:':~ t~; ~fn~O~~,~~,~r~~:tr~~;,ained methods S~i:a~;n~ ~;O~e~iP~; P~Of~~" ~~~ __ .

H:':;~:'"~O,~,':.~~'~:~:CO" "" B"'kec;~;,'TA,Lt~'':,::';'Y' M~~;~;~:'y';;:~~~;" we; ,all'd opoo ,,~;;';~~ b:, C~~:~:,~~:nM~~I:,~:;;~ P'~~I~~~d ~~d ~~~~:i~:an P,alhe,

HOovf'r BroThH~, Inc Gu' '>1<lnd ;'03.50 To oppn bids wh,ch were labulaled that Ih,. ('ngmeers be authorized to and seconded by Councilman Thorn.

;i!:;:~~~H~:~;~~O:'";',,:p,o, :;:: ::;,::?'~:'~::''~:PI'Pl:~'" ,:::: ::~:;~;'~;#:~~O:!~:'C~:~;~~:d ~g::::;:~~0;~~::':~:':I,:7~~:~:~ ::~'~€~f0i~~~~:;i:~~5~:~~:~;
Co 5,lml' S S 48 TOTAL 7B78)4 Brower Construction Co SIOUX The Mrlyor slated the motion and carried

Evrln Bl'nnf'!l .arne '> 99 IPubl May )4) Iowa, B'd Bond, May 20 to d,r('( Ipd The ClerK 10 call the roll A requesl of approval on the

~~;,~;'~ ;~';':; ~~O,~~\,'~';'P "19 K",~IO~~n~"~0,::;;8005~0' C'" R~~:~" ;:;~,~:d ~~:,~:~~: B,ek, ~~~'~:~~ ~::h;i'~',,""~~~;n~h~~~I~:;
~E~d i::O:~~lMO:0:;e5";:': "15 ~~~::::,~l:::-~-:-Ne-D-'N-G-S- ::~'~,~:Y~':'i~q,:~C~:~9P:,,',,:0 B'~~::~,.::;~'~e,~:~,~;;e~~,ng,Yeo, :~~,:~~~~~;?a~:::~:P~f~~Z~::~:~

o;,<lfllP Aprd 24. )97) 10Wil,' Bid Bond. Mal' 15 10 starT, tlnd '1 Nil>,'>, The Mayor declared the Pralher that the situation be inves
)IOU' (.Iv Mu .... ,(' Supply S390 NC'braska GrQ'>" b'd $74,74100 mQI'on rarr,ed tlgated tor pOSSible VIolations and

D;':o;, ;,:;.~~OO CO c ';:.~"'::,~'~;,:~~o CO"n'~'h;;:" ",;-:'~';~~ b~,CO~~~~~I'';:a~O'~~';,~~~ ,"~O~O~"~:,, ~~O;~~a~:; O:O::~;' ~~~;~~;g;;:~n Ihe Enginem on 'he

T,ondl !ravpl : ~~ twr', <IT Ih.· (,ly Auditorium Th.ll lhl' b,o" Of' liltlled lor reci'lll qround AVl'nuf' jor pavinq WIth all Upon roll call all voted Yea ~nc;l
L<lnnV BOf'II",r, ')rlml' on Apr,1 74 dt 7)0 PM IrltN on'n the m~tlnq land ilbutTlnq The district to have an the Mayor declared the motIon

~:'/:. c,::;",'";:m;,me ;::;: OI~~;' ~:,~OI'::"I'~~'::;O::e;;;~~o:O w,~P~;:oIl "II >h' lollow,o, ,p'e ~~~'n'c'~;: ~1:~:'~'°:"iI~~~~':..:"~hn; ,a~~;:d"ostion 0' the Eng"'......

;;':':~~:~ ~:~"eOe~ ~::: :::: ~~~I':',K::~nH:'~ C~~~,~~';"7.,:.~:~ "O~:::,. -::~;:;~ ';;,";t;"T~~~'::"h ab~::;,:O~~O~ooo"man"",," and ~:~:;'kiil~g,e~;",Ce0';'Oml';nc~a~,e~~i.'i~~~
CoryI'll Aulo Co Dr,ver~ eel f uf'lbe-rlh Vernon Ru<osell Ivan NilVS Beeks s{"condf>d by Councilman Prather drainage. sewer and water s.ervices

U(o'Il,on 7000 Bf'eks, H<H\lf'v Bra.. ch, Pdf Gross, Th" n>sult 01 lhe vole belnq 7 Yea" /haT Ihe proposai Of Fa,rground was discussed and it was mO.... ed bV

::~€;:~~~~Y~,~~~~,~~ ~;-;I,ce;'" ~,~;n::;~;~~:;:':,~~:~~K:~::;:;'hfS~ ~~;';~o~~:S~' :0::: d::~:~::I::: ::C~;~~o;:;:,'~~~~bn:~,tf~~£',::: ~~:1~~~r:::7,~~~~::;~c;~~~:2.
C~~;l"r, AulO Co Bu.. I ;~ ~~ rE'cord{'d Ihe proceed,nq.. Ambulrlncl' Agre('menl between the wa'> hrld referred to the Engineers to chec)l;

Coryl"llDNtly Bu..ses I 4 11 ~I Wh~:~'(:<l~! o;ef'n ~~n;:ene~Ub~;I'~:~ ~~~n~; ~;l:;t::, :aa~n~r~~:~;:~1 :~~ se~,eaBsrrl,,~~~~~~~:suelberfh. Rus be~~ee~~~~ra~i;~e~althe mOlfon and

H I ~:~r<'J\;:IIOII Co Bu'>ses I 14~ 84 QI\1f'n In "'dvanc/' thl"reof by publl d,s(u<,,,ed NilI''> Mosley, Beeks. Gross directed the Clerk to call the rOll

Koplin AulO Supply. Bus e~ 10 n ;;"~~';; T,~e C~;:n~IH~~:ld pOr~;pr~; \f.':'o~l~~~ h:yC~~=~~,~~:nM~~I:I~ear~~ i1n:h;·~:1SyU~,1 ~~eth~aV;~~ ~:~~~r~;~~; R~~~:~! r;~~~~~,asd~~~os~s Brasch,

~(:',r\!~~ ~~~~,~,~::ry~~;;5 ~~~~ pUlll,ral,on helnQ a!lached to thesE' thaT lhp Ambulance Aqreemenl be mol,on Crlrrred Beeks, Rvs.sell. Fuelberth, Prather,

North'>'dl' 66 Inc Bu ..s{'s 1 4 7~ 86 Z1~~~~f'~ ;~n~ ~~y W~OyT~t;ca~I~~ra~::r 'l!?~~~~e~OII Call all lIoled Yea and 11~(,,~r~~~S~dee~rd~~:~~~s0:;~os~7; M~S.~~~: None

:::~eD.~S,e~~~~~~:'U~ulsv6an ~~ ~~ Noj,(f' Of th,., mepl,ng ""a,> S'IY1l,J1 Ih(' Mayor declared the mot.on cussO'c1 Some were in favor of 1 :00 The result of Ihe vote being 8 Yeas

Wlilrlman Auto Co Bu .... 4 6 ~~:~;:~ ~;v;;r'~ :~\lf' ~O~~~r,'a~'~{/I~ l'J;;~~J~n -by CounCilman Gras,> aM :1:,n~I~~~~ and some:s 12~30 A,M ~hned mn:ti:na~:~r~:~ Mayor- declared

19447 COpy ot th('lr a{KnowledqemerH 01 <'('condf"d by Councilman Fueiberlh Coun,dman Fueiberth Suggested The Engineers indicaled that they

• •••••••••••• r('U'lpT of nohce and d (OPII of the Ih,ll Ihe hearing Qn an appl,cal,on Thrlt The Ordonance be read three were working with the Street ComWATCH FOR OUR BIG agenda I'> rllldChpd 10 !ht''S!' m,nuTe~ lor ,1 I'Quor I<cense oe set at 8 00 llme~ wh,ch would give more time miSSiOner on compiling Information

Avaliabll.ty of !he aqpnda wa~ P,~~OO~M:a;y;'.:';97:';'~~::?---;';O'~I~";':'d'c,~"~,o~n~:~:,,,iCeOrai,----:o~n~c~i~1~~.e~~~~~~~;_communicated .n adv3nce 10 Thf' upon roil call the !ollowing vote have information available soon

h oJ Mayor and CdI' Councd 01 !h.\ Wil\ hiJd ordonancp enTdled Molio'n bftColJjlcilman Gross andW · S A meeT,nQ All proce('a,nq~ hPrPilflN -- mas, Gross, Brasch, Ordinance No, 74S s.econded by Councilman Thomasa re.. o._u.-SJe._.... . e... ._~~_.I~'h'::O::W:.:"~ew::{.r:~;~,~~ .~~e :;:n (;0
0 t~- ~{:s~;~ Russeil, Fuelberth, Pralher, SEAtTI6~01 ~~~~E C:R~~~~~~~ ~~~~:: :71~ne:re~:r:~i~norl~~d~~

allendance at Ihp putJl,(' Nay~ None NUMBER 73S OF THE ORDI ordinance annexing the property
Motion by CounCllmolin MO!>lpy and fhp resuil of the vote be,ng II Yeas NANCES OF THE Ci TY OF east of the City limi'~ that Pizza

seconded by COlJ!l(,lman Prather <lnd no Nays, lhe Mayor declared WAYNE. NEBRASK~. TO PRO Hut proposes to use as a new
thaI. whNeas, the (,1'1' ClerK has Tf"lf' mohon carried VIDE THAT CLOSING HOURS building s.ite, and the Adminislt;a'or
prepared copies at tht' m,nules a! Mal,on by Councilman Gross and FOR THE SALE AND RETAIL OF 10 reques l dedication for a street
the Irl!>t reqular Couned meeiinq tor '\,·eond~d by CounCilman Thomas ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR IN THE Upon rOll call the following vote
each Councilman and IhaT erl(h ThaT Ihe certified check 01 Kraco CITY OF WAYNE SHALL BE AT I was had
CounCilman hd~ hrld an opportunoly Compi'lny be returned, as they were O'CLOCK A M EXCEPT AS ,Yeas. Thomas, Gross. Brasch,
to read and ,>Iudy ~ame rha' !he the hlQhe.. t bidder on Ihe I\Jrport OTHERWISE PROVIDED, RE Beeks, RUSSell, Fuelberth. Pra'her,
reitdonQ of lhe m,nute!> be dl~pen~ea prolect PEALING ALL PRIOR PARTS OF Mosley
wdh and the saml' be dl'ciared The Mayor staled the motion ar:tq ORDINANCES WH-ICH. A-R~ IN- Havs ..NDne...

apprOved dLrec.led lh(' CLerk. 10 (.dll tM roll CONFLICT HEREWITH AND Theresuiloflhevolebeing8Y@8s'
Tne MayO( sfo!Jfe(l the molion and Roll call reSulted;ls follOWS PROVIDING THAT WHEN THIS and no Nays, the Mayor declared

d,rected the Clerk 10 (<lll thp roll Y('dS Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth, ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN FU-LL the motion carried
Roll call re!>ulled as tOllows Rus<,('il, Be" ... s, Bra .... ch, Gross. FORCE AND TAKE' EFFECT. Motion by Councilman Gross and

Yeas. MosLey. Pr.,thar. f,uelOE-f~-H, TI10mas Sala Ord,nance having been read seconded by Councilman MOsley
Ru .... sell. Beeks. Bra'jch, Gro<,,>, Navs None by t"ie. It was moved by Council that Mr. Tom McLain be authoril~
Thomas The result Of the vote being 8 Yeas man Fuelberth and seconded by to complete pension plans. as Pf4:" ':'

Nays None rlnd no Nays, the Mayor declared Councilman Gross fhat it be desig posed at 5250,00 cosl, ~~"1';",
The result 01 rhe vole be,ng 8 Yeas. The motion carried nated Ordinance No, 745 and the The Mayor stated the motion , ""(

and no Nays, the Mayor declared Electrical enlerlie with N,P,P 0 title thereof be approved directed the Clerk to call the r~'~r' .',
the molion carned was again d,scussed but no deciSIOn The Mayor Slated the motion and Roll call re~u!led ~~ f.~~.lows: ,,c, ;;;.~.

The claims haVing been approved was reached aT Ihls Irme ~...-;inffl;~"~oC~le~d~'~he~c~leq'k?'~O~C~I~1J.M.iBJi...~~~:M:~~":':'::~~':1l~-
~~·~~\~~;W~.s~_.o~~~~eZ~~~~ Yeas, MOS~e,y, p~:ttl~r~~~elberth, ~~;~~IL Seek!>, 8ras.ch, Gro ''---.-
Gross and second~d by Councilman At 837, MaV-Gr Ha-l-I re<':envEf'ed Brasch, Gross. Thomas Nays: None. (.',
Fuelberth thaI the cla,ms be ap Councd Nays Russell, Beeks The result of the vote being 8'Y"Ir._~
proved against the vanous funds 01 I t was moved by Councllm~n The result of Ihe vote being 6 Yeas and no Nays, the Mayo~de<:la~

~:, ~:~':~'~'::'~Ci~::~;7~';~~:'~~ ~:Onm~~o:~dlh::IC~~:'~o:::-m~~:,nc~~ ~:I,~nN~:~;;:r...Mayo,dec I.,,,,, Ihe ~h~:;:~i;~;'eCting';dew.~l~
01 same authorized to Obtain the services of II was moved by COuncilman w"s discussed., No decision W~"

The Mayor stated the motion and an independenl engiReer 10 give an Gross and seconded by Councilman made. .

directed the Clerk to call the roll opinion on the proposed contracl Prather rhat the statutory rule ••Cahewm.;c.al'd;,.oC~,.t:::;nga:,:g~~s~~, ~
Roll call resulfed as follows wilh N.P,P D reQuinng ordinances to be fUlly and "

Yeas: Mosley, Prather. Fuelberth. Upon roll call all voled Yea aftd distinctly read on three dilferent College wiIl,make e-quipment avail. ,
Russell, Beek!L Brasch, Gross, the Mayor declared Ihe motion days be dlspen!l;ed With able for testIng the City will furnish

Thomas carried The Ma~or stated th~ rnQ1loo and....------.!tle. c..!lem1cAlL
Nays: None . ML ROd ~ QLNor-f~ --lns'rucled Ih

...-. puIolIc
_', -... ~l'" of........r 1 cc....,.
... "It -. ....
................·l W.
......... lie e .-... .. _ .., c_.--.

, Sedll

LEGAL PUBLICATION-- --~~~- .-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
fn the County Court of WaYQe

Count.y, NfJ'braska
In the Maller 01 the Estale of

I\lbt'rt E Dav,son. Deceased
The Stale of Nebrlliska. to all

concerned
Notice l!i herfJ'by g,ven thaI a

ptot'tlon has been filed for Ihe
apPOintmenlol Fae E ErOmann as
<'ldminlstratrl. 01 SCIIO e .... fate. whlCIl
W,II be for hear,ng ,n tho!> cour! on
Mdy 15. 1973. at 10 o'ciock AM

Luverna Hilton,
A!>socJale County Judge

NOTICE OF PROlATE OF WILL
No "03". Bk 9. Pave 610
Counly Cour! 01 Wayne (@un!y

NebraSka
E'!>ia"~ 01 Lloyd W McNittl, De

ceaSl'd
The Slate of Nl'bfllska, to ali

(oncerned
N01'Ce 'S heteby given that a

pet,t,on 'has been toted tor the
probate of Ihe Will 01 S3'd decea'ie<!.
itnCl for Ihe apPO,rtlmenl of L IN

M(Nitt,' Jr as Execulor tllereol
wll,ch wdJ be lor hearing ,n Ih,s
courl on May 15-, 1973. "I 11 o'rlock
AM

L!~AL PUBLICATION

NOTICE T-o (tfEDITORS
C.UE' No ..03!. Boo~ 9. Paqi' 607
COUnly (ourl of Wayllf" COunly

I'tebra,,~a

E"t",l{" of Lud ..... ·q Carl Schf'ur,ch
Decec'l!roed
Th~ Slate 01 Nebr;ls~<'I !o ~II con

cernf!'(!
NOIoC(> '5 hereby g,vpn th'lt "II

claims agaon ..1 sa,a {"sTate mu'ST b('
Ide-o' Qn O( hE'fOre th(' 791t1 day 01
AuguSl. 1973, or be lor(>v(."r barrNj
lind tl1,,1 a hellr,nQ Of1 (1<'1. n .... woll b('
held .n Ih,S (OUrl on Augus' 10 1973
itl '] o'dock P M

Da!l' May 6,197)

ISNtl1
Bf'rn"rd Ptilk

John v

LIGAL 'UaLICATION

NOTICE TO CtfEDITORS
(lI ..e No "031, 80010'. 9 Pdt,le 606
(ounl." Court of Wa."n(" (ounly

NPbr,nk.f't
E!>I/llt- of Edward H Dunklau

~ce3"~

The Stale 01 NebraS"''', to .!>II
cOf'\ctorned •

N01,Cf!' IS herf!'bY ", ...en thollt "II
c1a,ms e"lIln!>I sa,d Mtllle mu'\t be
l.red on or belore..ftte 29th d'h of
Augusl. 197). or be forever b"rreO
"nd ,I1dt c'I hearing on cllllm .... will be
twld ,n lhJ'> courl on Auou .... ' )0, 1973,
,')'10 o'clock AM

Dollie May 8,1913

211 ...... Coryell Derby Station Phon.
375·2121
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Importan,INe-ws
about ,the

News Med •10•
•

Today, as never before,· Americans need information - about events, about people,

about products. Read how they use the news media to meet this need.

ADVERTISING REVENUE

BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
"741

Further, prel im inary figures
show lhatfor the first 8 months
of 1971 newspaper advertising
revenues inc~ased 6.6 per. cent
overall, with national advertising
up an impressive 12.7 per cent.

As an advertiser, you might
want to take an especially hard
look at that last figure. Even
national advertisers, wedded so
long to the computerized cost per
thousand efficiencies of televi
sion. are once again realizing
that their customers are flesh-

mere numbers. And that -' as the
Opinion Research Corporation
study shows - the way people
use the mass media is at least as
important to an advertiser as
simple exposure--to adv~
messages alone.

Retaiter~, who~e advertising
must produce traceable results in
a day or two, have never forgot
ten this stern fact. They cannot
hide behind exposure figures:
they must have sales. That is
..I'I,~. d'etllli '''~jjl~~
wisely spend an overwhelming 80
per cent of their advertising
budgets in newspapers.

I'-you.are-not taiting advantage
of the newspaper's unique place
in your customers' lives and
overwhelmingly. strong -position

news information and advertising
information, let us show you how
newspaper advertising can help
you.

The tindings of the Opinion
Research Corporation are
strongly confirmed by other
equally unbiased statistical data.

Simmons '70, for example, re
ports that 78 out of every 100
adult Americans read at least
one newspaper on the average
weekday, far more than are
exposed to any other news me
dium. Simmons also confirms the
newspa er's leadershi

To summarize: Amer
icans rely on the. news
paper as their most
complete, most trust
worthy source of inf.or
mation, whether it is
news or advertising.
And the better the edu
cation and income level,
the more this is true.

"best customer" groups, too:
daily readership is 87 per cent
among college graduates, 84 per
cent among those earning S10,000
or more, 86 per cent among
under·25 married couples.

While television ratings have
dropped over the past five years,
the newspaper business nasnev
er been healthier. In 1970, cir
culation increased to a record
daily average of 62,107,527.

Advertising revenue is growing
still faster: In fal=t, newspaper

another way, advertisers spent-~-~

almost as much in newspapers,
as in TV, magazines and radio
combined.

tently outpaced evenlhe massive
growth of the Gross National
Product since 1945. In 1970,
a d ver ti se-I'"&-sj)eAf-S~,OOO,~
on newspaper advertising,
S3,665,000,000 on television,
$1,323,000,000 inma_gazines, and
PT2+3 .

MOST LIKELY... -
0nfLJln0

buy something, where are you
most likely to find the kind of
adverti6ingthat gives yqu the
tacts you want to know?"

Here's how people answered:

SOURCE OF BUYING INFORMATION

n ft ,,~ n
~
News· TV M.9.i R.d,o Stores,
pa~n. etc

SOURCE OF TllUSTE~ ADVEllTiSING

Obviously, when people actual
ly start shopping for something in
your product category, your ad·
vertisement had better be in the
newspaper.

3. People trust adver
tising in -flewspapers far
more than in any other

Opin ion Research Corporation
asked: "Where are you personal
ly most likely to find advertising
that can be trusted? And where
are you least likely to?" Here's
'10w people answered: -

I y, a vertisers who use news
papers~ to car.ty their messages
are getting an important advan· .
tage. . .

Trust in advertising is concen
trated in newspapers. With to
-da¥'s grOwing need for belie'Jabi

...-
~~_.
Clearly, newspapers are Amer

iea,s prime medium for news.
Your best customers, then, rely
very heavily on newspapers for

--Read~.*

2. When people are
'ready to buy, they turn

to Aewspapers for the
facts they need ~. more

-l

In March, 1971, Opinion Re
searc;h Corporation was commis
sioned to find., how Americans
gather the Information they need
to conduct their daily lives.

Here, from a nationwide sam
ple of 2,023 men and women age
18 and over, are some of the key
findings of that research.

1. When people want
~ to find out about news

they are very much
interested in, they rely
on the newspaper more
than any other medium.

Opinion Research Corporation
asked: "Suppose there is some
neWs you are very much inter
ested in. Where would you be
most likely to find out all there is
aboUt it?" Here's how people
answered:



The Bob Johnsons attended
rosary Monday at Artesian, S.D.
for Harold Kuborn, a World War

Plan Plav Day
The Carroll Saddle Oub met

Sunday evening at the Carroll
auditorium to make plans for
Play Oay which will be held
June 10. It was announced that
$113 was netted at their bake J.
sale .

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed at the close of the ev.ening.
Next meeting Is June 10

Ike" to Hold
Farmer's Ni~ht

The lzaak Walton League wilt
hold Its "Farmer's Night" to·
night (Monday) at the lake
northwest of Wayne.

According to Norris Weible,
director, the feed will start at
6:30 p.m., with G. 1. Willoughby,
physica,1 education instructor at
Wayne Sfa~1 presentmg a slide

show of the 1972 Sum mer
Olympic games she attended in
Germany.
games she attended in Japan

Each member is asked to
bring it farmer to the feed.

At that time members who
have not obtained their new
keys may do so

Mothers HonoreG
Mrs Ken Hamer, Carroll kin

dergarten teacher, was hostess
Tuesday morning for a Mother's
Day coffee honoring the mothers
of her eight students.

The (oem was decorated with
blue and yellow streamers and
table decorations were pink
place mats and nut cups.

Students presented a short
program and motherS were pre·
sented a potted flower.

·M,.. Forre.t N eton
P...... 515· 31

Mrs. Lumir Buresk of Carroll
was a guest Tuesday when St.
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid met
at 2 p.m. in the church base·
ment.

The group, ~I~ns_.to J;:le~.n.JhfL_
cnurcl1- "May 23 at 9 a.m. All
ladles of the congregatio" are
asked to help. Mission Fesfival
will be held June 3 and the
annual birthday party is sched
uled for June 13 at 2 p.m.

Members discussed making
favors or treats for residents of
Dahl's Retirement Center.
Chairmen are Mrs. Marvin Isom
and Mrs. Russell Hall. A motion
was made to purchase a skirt
for one table. Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
volunteered to look for material.

Rev. G. W. Gottberg gave· a
report on the speech presented
by Steinbacher at the zone
workshop.

The June 13 meeting will be at
2 p,m. in the church basement.

• Farm Sales

. The Wayne (Nebr,) Her.ld, 11

Mondoy, May 14, 1973

I.ikt.' it'! Wp ('haRed :-;omt' crf)oks through a

car wash .

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO EXPRESS my "deep
gratitude 10 everyone who visit
ed, sent cards, flowers and gifts,
and who helped in any other
way while I was hospitalized
and since my return home. John llt-~rmy .buddy ~f ,,,!,r. Joh~~on.

Beuthleo, Hoskins 111111--1 Tuesday, ·the, :JohMonS VISited

------/---.-- . ~th~fi~i.l~;r,\_;,,~ ~a"::~~e:~turn.
MY HEARTFELT THANKS t~ ed home.. Wednesda.y after
all who extended comforfing spending severat days in the
sympathy and help at the time homes of Janel' Halleen and Don
of the death of my brother, Lieding, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Wilke Special thanks to friends Friday evening they attended
and neighbors for the cards, the wedding of their grand·
flowers, memorials and food daughter, Debbie Lieding
brought to my home and to
Pastor Binger tor his visits,
prayers and beautiful service
Thanks also to the Ladies Aid
for serving the lunch and 10 the
organist God bless you all
ElSie Lueken m14

Guild Meets
_. Gl.,Iih;1 met Wednesday at the

_. '~i. Carroll Catholic Church Wi.th ten
~ _ members. .present_ The- afWmooA

was spent socially
Hostesses wer.e Mrs. Lillian

Kenne-y and Mrs. Leroy Peter
'·sen.

SINCERE THANKS fOf" cards,
flowers, food, memorials and
every other help afld e)(pression
at sympathy extended at the
time of the death of our beloved
husband, father and grandfath
er, A special thanks to Rev.
Gottberg It was all deeply
appreciated. Mrs. Martin Ras
mussen, Mr_ and Mrs. Gary
Herbolsheimer, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hansen,.Mr. and Mrs .
Jim Parker and sons, Mr. and
Mrs James Seaton and Mr. and
Mrs. Kelvin Hansen and sons.

mI.

OUR SPECIALTY
• Complete Farm Ma'....-ment

.(-,- .. Urban Management • Urban sales

.• CommerciaIPrope.ifi~sManage":!ent and Sales

.\

6) 1 Eas; 10th
Phone 375 2125

Well desiqned, three bedroom
level home near college

air. Inrge closets and
r"Ihe-dral liVing room 2 car
Q,1rClq(' Clod large fenced back
y,lrrl

. ~;~•-.'-: "-." ..
I -;;,:JiI~ .. ','-;;

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE BY OWNER- Four
bedroom home in Carroll, Con
neeted 10 sewer Phone 585 4528

m lOt6

Real 'Estate

When ,t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

,IZ }'r()I("·.~I"nal Bld~ Wayne
f'h"!'" (7', ?114

FOR SALE LeVI Oahlgren
ilCreaqe 57 acres plus build
Ing'> Two miJes west and 11.4
north of TNT Motel, Wakefield
Con'act State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 3751130 a30tf

HOME S FOR SAL E Whaleve~

!1pl'd,:> mlghl be, Vnkoc
Company has the

h()(!.,r' for yOu Priced frorn thp
lovv {D's ilnd up Low down
pdyl,-pnts pOS5PSSIon within
3U ddy" 3/'13374 3753091 37)
lOl) d28tl

~~••;;~;;;M~·~-. '_.' ~,

Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehous.e - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon .• Housing avail·
able Phone 154·6549 or Res. 254
-)36+ m4tt

,,'
ABC Bowl

1700 S I]th
Norlolk, Nebr

Beat the Heat

APARTMFNT FOR RENT
Thrr·f' fl,rnl',hed 'apart
rllf'ld ,1.,]II<1hl(' ,mnH~dlately

Phonp Ih )161 illll·r ') p rn m76tt

Special Notice

Thf' <'Ildpplnq lurtle Cdn feed
only whr'n underwater and, un
I,~f' mo<,1 olhl'r turtles, cann01
drdw ii', hr-'ild or lail Into Its
..,hfl'11

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

m761f

F()~ RfNT- Orlf' tY'droom fur
'; ,,(I ,lp,lrlmf'nt AVclllilbl1'

(,til 17" 17.lQ ,11

1.I'/d.,l!N,FNI ~C)h' R E NT
f, .',I,,'d dpdr t""'1 t "V,lll<1ol"
Moll ') P".dk (ir"d' Married
"H)I,I, (h,l(1rr'l1 ,lllowed.
1>1" 'II' p,·I', (illl l7e, I e,j,7 a]]H

FOR RENT Frakes water can
dltloners, tully automatiC liI('
!Im(' gUdrClnf('e, all Sl/es. for itS
1,lIle as $4 SO per month SWiln
.,on TV & Appliance Phon,'
)753690 11711

FOR R E N T Thrpf' bedroom
"'1r· ~t(;ry (Iosf' 10
"rhr)()l., SIOO 371 ]4J'I after
IJ p n· or .1]9 T!lQ anlf

bedroom
PosseS<,lon

ml.lIt

lOTS OF HARQ WORK I" gOlnq In!o the slage band
(oncer! to be pre<;pnled al the Wayne Siale College Ramsey
Thpatrf' Tuesday night The conc('rI, which will feature
some special lighting cH('cls, will begin al 7 3D P m Caught
,n prilc!lce Clrf' (clockwlsp from 1('Il) Jan Sherry with

""" f'lf'ctn( qu;lar Boh Skokan dnd J,ln Haun, borrowed trom
Ihr' d;am'1 df'pclrtrnpn! to man the I,qhts, ilnd Scot! Hall,
r1rummf'r

RENT REDUCED for ,:>ummer
on 7 bedroom mobile home Air
conditioned Phon!" 3751787 or
375 ]600 m 10f!

HOME" AND APA~TMFNTS

for r,'nl Propl'rly F~(h,lnq,' 117
Prntr·', .. ,nnitl r~LJII(j'r1q phorH'

11~ 713.1 01911

Getting Ready

FOR RENT Two bedroom lur
nlshed apartment up" f it I r <;
CJose 10 college UtIII!H~" paid
Call ]75 3377 ff11011

For Rent
FOR RENT Onp
house near colleq('
Junt' 1 (dll 37) 1700

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own' and operate
candy & confection vendi no
route In Wayne and sur·
rounding area. Pleasant bus
Iness. High proflt items. Can
start pa,.t·tlme. Age or e)(·
perlence not Important. Re
quires car and $985 cash
investment. For details wrltl!
& include your phone. Route
Dept" 9313 Borden Ave., Sun
Valley, (atlf, 91351

HELP.WANTED: For shop. and
~neral construction. Full time
or summer only with opportu
nity to train ol"l the lob; Apply In
person at Carhart Lumber Co.

mlot3

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lois 031
Allen. Nebraska will buy 'new
and old crop corn Open seven
days a week Call 6351411

a 16tf

FOR SALE 1977 Triumpt! 500
motorcycle El<cellent condition
Contac1 Kevin Vietor at The
Wayne Herald a16tf

Sports Equipment

FOR SALE Collie Shepherd
cross pupS, two months old
Use--d to handling by children
Reasonable. Phone Hoskins, 565
4511 mlOt3

WANTE D' Full time bookkeep·
er capable of handling complete
set of books.·Monthly proflt and
10<;5 statement and balance
<;heet, accounts payable and pay
roll Good typing ability, 40 hour
week, Saturdays off, Write Box
F TB. c/o The Wayne Herald,
QlvfOg qualifications and refer
f'nce m3ff

Wanted

NEW AND usro Molor(yrl('~

Au1hnrllf"d Yamahn 0 e dip r
(r'rl',plp!p S,1Ie~ nnd S('rvl(E'
'rtH- 373" 1f3--j~· tor ('vpninq ap
;lr',,'!ml>nt Thonlp<:,nn Inlplf'
",p,'! Alrl(JndIPld, Nf'br <tS!f

Pets

yOur 11f.,1
Wilynf'

WANTE D:.R~!~!lte .!ady.to QlrL_
- -- T6....··-semflnv1lUd gentleman for

____~._~__ the month of July. Live in care.
Phone 256-3.471. mlot..

FOR SALE WPA Toilet, Call
HOSkins, 565-44~.2. ml4tJ

1973 ZIGZAG
$2~00

GUMante4:'d 'with portable
case

MGbil~ Homes

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

lJ 14 2-4 and The All N£'14-
2'8 WIde hy Shangn La

EII-:ht :"am(' Brands trl rhoose
from

Ij)NNIE·~ TRAILER SALES.
Inc

W(,s\ 1114-') 30. Schuyler. Nebr

FOR SALE '68 Dodge Dart. See
at 108 South Nebraska or Wort
man Auto ml4

FOR SALE OR TRADE
VAN 1968 Dodge Window
Vr'!f' 6(yll'nd~>r 3speed
Irdn<;nlIS';IQn (')('ra wheels
an(J ..,now. I'T£"'> E ngmc and
'l<ln In good (ondltlon Retails
for ~\07'l_ Will lilKe S650 Must
<;f,11 by Thur\day or unit will
QO I~(' Ihl' ~ur lion

0'

Will tr,)(1(' for 18 horse power
C\J,>hm~n 1 ""hp('1 gal! (nrl In

good condilion
Wllhe Mahler, Beemer, Nebr

'J7A J700 Of 'i7B )16-0

DEMONSTRATOR SINGER
$3500

lqn model with zig lag and
stretch stitch

Call 7-86-A-53O

FOR SALE Used golf ctubs
Two woods and Irons
Phone .375 38B3 m 10

FOR SALE New pUSh, sell pro
pelled and riding mowers We
trade We hnv(' an exceptional
stock of used reconditioned
mowers Coae,1 to Coast m 1019

FOR SAL E 1970 Oetroder Mo
bile Hornf', I)' t1'l1 ':>6' Complete
Iy carpeted il,r condilioned,
steps and <twnmq'> Excellent
condition Phone Laural ]S6 3419
aUer 4 p m m14fJ

;. ',f '(,rJ[J (Ill-'
I.td (' f ",(I ,I

Hl'fdl(j

. ,The doormat's out: We're
f-------tr-----t·a'Full Service Bank that's anx-

ious to help, We can help in purchasing
a new home - or remodeling the o~e you're in,
We can arrange a Vacation Loan, a Car Loan.
or a-Penonat toano "StOpln. Get- acquainted with gil.
~ur other service., too. You're '<Welcome" every· time:



HIS"for-HER

Dynamlt. panlll Panl. lor 'n lunlors. Sport.y, Kicky.
c..sua I .nd fr... Sw.gpry j••nl in washable Perm.
Pr...
CtMmbr.y and Cotton Denim INayy. of course).. .low or
hi-riM. with or wlthout tuNs. Siles 3 to 13.. 111." to 115.".

body.ull•. Sl... 5 10 13.
Print kNtg ,tHy. bodysuit· BesHorm 17.00
Solid ....rt ._. body.ull. . . . . . . . _ . _ 0

by HIS for HER

Dynamite Pants

0::
W
::I:...
o...

B/dorb/ Supper Held
Members 0' the Btdorbl Club Vakoc and Mrs. Mar\lin Dunk.

..!!!!L!.u~®.~"~~he.£L~~-WTTTl)e----:aT1
Rancho for _a no-host supper.
Mrs, Bob Vakoc was a guest. p.m. May 22 In the home at Mrs.

Card prizes were won by Mrs ~arold Ingalls.

20th Century

Bacharach Oa\lid and "Killing
Me Softly With HIS Song," by
Fox Gimbel

God's LO\l€'," arranged by
1(105 and lunde, fealurlng a solo
In Norwegian by Ellen Kjos and

Sing, featured the elementary
chorus

Wayne ,Carroll Menu
Monday Wiener on bun.

whrpped potafoes dnd butter,
pedches, cool< Ie

Tuesday' Chicken fried steak
on bun, buttered gr·een beans,
or,1nqc IUI(_f', dpplesauce, cook·

WI nSlde Menu
Mond,ay: Spaghetti and meat

"au( I' Il:t1uc{' salad. French
hre,1d and hulter, sherbert

Tuesday Pigs In blanket.
laler gems, buttered corn, cher
ry Mrs

Wf"dnesday: Fish squares and
tarlar "<'!UO' fried po-tatoes.
buttered peas. kolaches. pear
sauce

Thur<j,day Chicken salad
<,andwlch. French fries. buttered
green beans, bread pudding

Friday Cold meat and
chees(-, potAto salad, buttered
pea", and carrots rolts and
butlpr lello

Mdl< IS served With each meal

Wednesday Spaghetti and
meal sauce. lettuce salad, cake,
French bread

Thunday French burger.
buttered com, celery strip, jello
salad. cake

Frldav Fish squares, whip·
ped potatoes and butter, carrot
e,lr IP, strawberry shortcake and
WhiPf)(>-{j cream-

Mill< IS ser\led With each meal.

WakefIeld Menu
Monday: Chicken fried sleak.

mashed potatoes. rolls .. buffer,
corn, pudding

Tuesday Scalloped potatoes &
hi'lm. peas, rolls. butter. cake

Wednesday Fried chicken,
frul! salad, bread butter, green
~, ICl? <:re.am b6-rs.

Thursday: Sloppy Joes. potato
chIp'" buttered carrots, sauce

Friday, Goulash. lettuce sal
,~d, rolls. bulter, apple sauce

Milk IS ser\led With each meal
MlC'nus arf' sublec I 10 chang.e

Weldin~

Clinic

ISchool m
Lunch J

Starting at 8 p.m.

Register for a free door prize

LG'!mBLEsj

Former Wayne resldf>nt"
Mr and Mrs Alberl Ah
lers of Clearwater have
announcl"d the engage
men' of their daughler
Joan Ahlers to Eldon
Buck, son of Mr and Mrs
Car Buck of Neligh

MISS Ahlers IS presently
employe(j at fhe Antelope
Memorial Hospital In N,e
Ilgh and her fiance works
at Af-'s Thrifty Way In
Neligh

The couple plans d June
') wedding

Mon. May 14

Featuring overhead and vertical'

welding, riveting, etc.

:::'_~_~~W+I+·_~enr·-'-",

AAUW Holds Supper
Member., of the local r:hapl(-r

of the AmerlCdl"\ ASSOCiation at
Unl\lersily Women mel Tr.urs
day e\lenmg at the" Firs! Unl'ed
Methodlsl Church lor a sup~wr

Board m€'mbf;'rs "c·rvpd
The program focused on d

\larlely of consumer concPrns
In charge were Befly M.oore anej
Gladys Tollman

Proceeds of a 'illent auc flon of
baked goods and dona led r;pms
wiH go 10 Ihe sla'e lellow":,hlp
fund

The group will nol meel agaIn
unlil fall

Members of the Laurel High
School iunfor and senior bands
and chorus, under the dIrection
01 Da\lld McElroy. Instrumental
director, and Keith Lunde. vocal
Inslruc'or, presented a spring
concert at the school audllOl'"lum
Wednesday evening

The 44 graduating members of
the musical groups were given
special recognition dUring their
1,)51 perf0rrnance

Junior band members opened
the program With "Arietta and
Rondo" by Erickson and "O,1yS
at Glory" by Cacavas

Senior band numbers were
O"prlurr for Winds" by Car

'er Tribute to Bachara(h .. nd
DaVid. arranged by Edmund
son Inc ,dental Suite' by
Sml'h 'Highlights from 'West
s,d~ ~:,lorl' by Bf!rns.leJfl.
arraf':;,ed by Inqran, and "C"<1
'Jon" by Smith

Th(' chorus sang WN'P, °
Mine- Eyes by Bp'nnet I W,II
Pr-alse Thpe, ° lord by Nu~

If'd Thf' World Is a Clrclp by

LHS Musicians Give
Concert Wednesday

• tin ...11I...... 1ftC:.

Former Wayne residents Mr and Mrs
Neal Smith of Oakland announc.e the
engagement and almrQi!khlnO_-IDarriagL.oL__ ".

Ir~-u- ~- rah-Anne Smith to
William W. Scheef, son at Mrs_ Wallace
Scheer of ~Gretna and the late Wallace
Scheef.

The bride·elecf is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sullivan of Wayne and
Mrs. Clark Smith Sr., of Laurel

Miss Smith attended Wayne State Col·
lege and is a jUhior at the University of
Nebraska', maioring in elementary and
special education. She is affiliated with Chi
Omega Sorority and is a member of
Cardinal Key.

Her fJance majored in communication
arts at WSC and is affiliated with Sigma T~u

Gamma Fraternity
TPt~ wedding will take place Aug. 11 at

Sf Mary's Catholic Church In Ashland

N.ak ing plans tor a June
10 wedding 0'11 Zion- Lu
theran Church near Hos
kins are Sharon Koepke
and Richard Phipps. both
of Lincoln

MISS Koepke, daughter
of Mr and Mrs_ Lester
Koepke of Hoskins" is a
graduate of PIerce High
School and Sfewart School
of Cosmetology in Sioux
Cify

Her fiance. who is the
sdn of Mrs Syl\lla Phipps
of Valentine. is a graduate
of Valentme High School
He ser\led with the U S
Army and IS employed by
Lincoln Plating

Lew Guest Night
The Redeemer Lutheran

Church Women hetd their guest
night meeting Wednesday even
In9 at the church_ About 5(l

members and guests turned out
to hear Pastor Kocher, former
miSSionary to Malaysia, speak
Members at Martha Circle ser\l
ed

Plans were made for the
mother daughter banquet which
will lake Ihe place of the June 13
meetlOg 5er\l109 will be at 6: 30
pm 0'11 the Wayne State College
Birch Room

II was announced that the
Nebraska LCW unit convention
would be held In Fremont Aug
I 3 Ther,'le Will be 'His Word 00
I Reflect .,

SSO Gift Certificate JackpOt

110 Gift Certificate Consolation

Milrriage Ucenses:
May 9 - Brian Erdmann. 21.

Madison, and Nina Olson, 17,
Carroll

County Court:
May 9 - E iner Johnson, 57,

.Marquette, spe6?ding,. paid $10
fine and sa costs

May 10 - Bradley Carlson, 16,
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine
and 58 costs.

Miiy 10 - David St-uthmann,
20, Wayne. speeding; paId 910
fine and sa costs

May 11 - Delmar Holdorf, 18.
Omaha, improper turn; paid $10
line and sa cos1s~

Pierce County

YouthWjnner

Of.·NRD Contest

Real Estate Transfers:
May 8 -, Keith Wand 'Sharon

A Graham to John Land Beffy
Ka\lanaugh, lots) and 4; block 7
anginal Carroll, $4,95 In docu
mentary stamps

May 8 -- Ivy I Johnston.
execufrlx of William F_ Horrell
El'state. to Vernon and Darlene
Russel!. lots 7. 8, 9 and 10, block
S. Roosevelt Park and Roosevelt
Park lot in Wayne. SA 95 in
documentary stamps

school student, Forrest Martin·
son, won first place in Monday
night's Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District speech can
test at Stanton

Placing second in the compe
tition was Brooks larson, ly·
ons. Also placing were Bob
Leuninehoener. Stanton. third,
and Toni Trojan, Clarkson,
fourth.

A total of 16 contestants from
throughout the 13-county Lower
Elkhorn NR D participated in the
contest

The four winners at Stanton
wilt advance to the area speech
contest, slated for the Norfolk
office of the Lower Elkhorn
NRO on NwJy 21. Also competing
in the area contest will be two
contestants each from the Lewis
and Clark NRO and the Middle
Missouri NRO.

The state contest will be held
in Kearney in September in
conjunction with the state can
vention of Natural Resource
Districts.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
DRAWING

Thursdaf NiC)lrt
8: IS

The Osc~r Johnsons and the
Hans Johnsons, Dixon .. were
birthday guests In the Gunnar
Johnson home Tuesday evening
honoring the hqst. •

The Kenneth 0lson5 spent
Saturday through Tuesday In the
Merwyn Schmidt home, Moore
head, Minn.

Mrs. Herman Stolle was
among guests Tvesday at the
Cornhusker Cafe, Wakefield,
tlOnoring the BOth birthday 0.'
Mrs. D. P. Quimby of Wakefield.

Tax Exemption
For Seeking
Deadline Nears

Homeowners. 65 years of age
or older ~ve only two and a
half weeks leff to apply for a tax
exemption on their homes, sayS
a county official.

County assessor Henry Arp
said deadline tor applying for
the exemption is June 1

The exemption applies to per
sons 65 years or older whose
incomes do not exceed '$2,800 for
a single per.son, $3,500 for one
married spouse ~ or over, or
$4,300 tor two married spouses
65 or over, according 'te Arp.

The exemption also .appl-fes to
veterans who are totally dis
abled by a non-military accident
or weakness. he noted. Those
applying for the exemption must
have the sworn statement of
three doctors affirming that the
homeowner is totally disabled. If
the statement is from a Veter
a1ns Administration doctor. only
one is requireP.

For those who qualify for the
exemption, 25 per cent of the

,-irst $15,000 of actual value of a
, homes-tead witt be exempted in

1973 and 50 per cent in 1974
Applications for filing for the

exemption are available at the
cOunty assessor's office.

Wa'P'e zone were represented
by 25 in attendance with two
representatives from_ each con·

Temperance Union met Tuesday gregation. +

.fternoon fOr their annual White _ A-'workshop program was
Ribbon Recruit ~vice at the given. Rev. Niermann, Mrs.
United Methodist Church, Dixon. Paul Bose, Mrs. Ervin. Kraemer.

Mrs. Fer,n Conger, program Mrs. Leroy Koch and Mrs
leader, read several articles. Herman Stolle represented St.
She a1sg tied white ribbon bows Paul's Lutheran .Church and
on ten chitdren which represent- served re~reshments foltowing
ed purity and abstinence. the afternoon meeting.

Those tied with bows were
o.vld and Ranae Fuoss, chil·
dren pf the Bob Fuos5e$, "lau·
rei; Heather Sue Benstead,
daughter ot the Wilmer Ben,
steads, AlIE.n; Julie Ann Dickey,
daughter of the Bob" Dickeys,
Laut"el;

Tonio Jo Kamrath, daughter
of the Vern Kamraths, Laurel;
Bradley Gunnerson, son of the
Ted Gunnersons, Laurel; Kevin
Dean Macklin, son of the Darrell
MadtHns. Laurel; Hedj Jane
and Jon Scott Pehrson, children
of the Roger Pehrsons. Laurel,
and Jennifer Ann Johnson,

.daught'¥" of the Dwight John
sons, Allen.

Twelve ktndergarten through
second grade children from the
Dixon Elementary School sang
"America, Hobby Horse" and" I
Want To Be a Christian." Their
teacher is Mrs-. lorraine Taylor

Mrs. Allen PrescoH led in
devotions and prayer, A short
business meeting was conducted
by Mrs. Lucille Thompson.

An' invitation was read from
the Friendship Union of the
Wakefield Covenant Church to
be their guests May 18 at 2 p.m.

J\Aember"s were reminded of
the Bronze and SU"er Medal
speech contests to be held at the
Laurel" auditorium May 26 at 2
p~m. RePQrts were -g-iven from
the mid-year meeting held at
OCIkland In April.

The June meeting will be at
Sauser's Rest Home 'in Laurel.
Program leader will be Mrs.
Glen Magnuson. For the July
meeting the group will ioin the
L::TL gr.oup at the Laurel city
perk. Program leader will be
Mrs. +toward Gould.

Meet.T..*y
A Lutheran FamUy and Social

Service meeting was heJd at Sf.
Paul's Lutheran CHurch, Con·
cord, Tuesday afternoon.

Eleven conoreQaflons of the

_"CORD ...

-Friendship WCTUlloto~r
Wldt ..

.....,--._...,....•........._brcllldrenln ............_,.....

AretllerecIacIdy...,...
/orare tilerall ladles?

'

There are daddy and Watch a ladybird closely and you'II
mommy ladybugs. see that she (or he?) has two sets of

But because they both wear . Wings-the top shiny pair for show. and
~he same brightly colored tucked beneath them. a working set that

. wings only entomologists and takes the dainty doughty beetle many
- <- ladybugs themselves can long miles. _
( (') tell wh.o is who. Health-tex clothes go miles and

In Amenca w~ have red or orange miles. too. Single knit. doubleknit or
ladybugs w.thbla<;k spots. But woven. Frilly jumper or tidy jeans.

+ __,""..~h~y.£~n al~ be white. grey Health-lex flies into the washing machine
yellow Of brown. Or black with again and again. And lots need no ironing
red spots._ Or striped or banded. thanks to permanent press.

A ladybug IS not a bug at all, but a Boys, size 6 months to size 8.
beetle. Its real name is ladybird. and girls. size 6 months to size 6x.
It was first called that, or Bird of Our
Lady, in the Middle Ages probably

because it was so pretty and
could fly like a bird.


